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H ere and T here  About our R apid ly  
Growing M etropolis.
H E  trnckmen h av e  
been Induced to keep 
off Main street, and 
now wouldn’t it be a 
good idea to have tbe 
ordinance relating to 
the blockading of our 
sidewalks with boxes 
and bales enforced a
trifle sharper- At times this occupation of our 
Main street sidewalk becomes a serious matter, 
and many a lady’s dress has suffered thereby.
We trust our traders will not postpone action 
looking towards Merchants Week too long. 
Thero’s perhaps not millions in it, but there’s 
a handsome business for those in trade.
The amount of money to be raised In this 
city by various church, charitable and fraternal 
organizations would be startling In the aggre­
gate. Nearly every organization in town hHS 
Rome certain fixed sum to raise, and It’ll be 
raised, too, notwithstanding the bard times.
Tbe Rockland Charltablo Association is now 
organized lor its Winter’s campaign, and a 
great task awaits it. Already requests for help 
are being received, two months before the usual 
season of want. The people of Rockland must 
make up their minds to give more liberally 
than ever before. The worthy poor must not 
be allowed to go cold and hungry.
S .  ]YI. V E A Z I E , o c k l a n d . LO CAL LA CON ICS.
SAVE MONEY &  
AND TIME T,ckot California.
Great Cent n il Route Excursions.
PE R SO N A LLY  conducted, th rough T ourist Cars, leave Chicago tw ice ft week, Mondayn and  Thuradaya a t 10.40 r .  m ., to r San Francisco mid 
all po in ts Iti Colorado, U tuh, M ontana, Idaho, 
W ashington and O regon, via Chicago, Union 
Pacific and N orth  W estern line. Shortest tim e. 
Lowest rates. F o r Sleeping Cur B irths, etc., apply 
to F . K. S H E A R E R , M anager, or W . 8 CON 
D EL L , A ssistant M anager, 2 9 0  W ashington St., 
Boston. fiO
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FL O W ER  O P I LOURS
Newsy Notes and  B rief M ention of 
H om e H appen ings.
• * ; .3
Wilson Block has been receiving repairs, 
o o
Marcus Mitchell, Ploasant street, is making 
an addition to his house.
o o
-j a Hm  -Society is maklnj
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr*. H. J. 
Dunning occurred the marriage of her daugh­
ter Eva E. to Lincoln Snow. The rooms were 
handsomely decorated with evergreens and cat 
flowers,gifts of Mr.John Colson,Mrs.J.Thoma* 
and other friends. At the southern end of the 
parlor were arranged lace draperies with grace­
ful intertwlnings of evergreen and ferns, from 
tbe background of which bands of satin ribbon 
led to a wedding bell of white and green under 
which the bridal couple stood. Mias Mary 
8now was bridemald and Chas E. Dunning 
best man. Rev. John Pettengill of the Free 
Baptist church who officiated, made the vows 
brief but binding, pronounced an Impressive 
benediction and after congratulations, wedding 
cake was served by Misses Cora Hall, Mabel 
Holbrook and Eva Wooster.
'I he bride is one of whom no words of praise 
would be too great and at tbe same time one 
who needs no elaborate commendation to,en- 
hance her good qualities; her strength of char­
acter and genial happy manner make all who 
know her friends. For many yeais she has 
been a teacher in our pnbiic schools, formerly 
a» Oak Grove Intermediate and later in the 
Lincoln Street Grammar, which position she 
resigned a few weeks since, and in both of 
which she did very efficient work, winning the 
good-will of her pupils, and she will be missed 
from our corps of able instructors. Mrs. Snow 
is also a lady of musical ability, teacher of 
instrumental niu3ic and for about nine years 
has been the faithful organist at the Free’Bap- 
tist church.
Mr. 8now, too, is a person of musical tastes, 
a member of ihe Free Baptist choir, of good 
principles and pleasant social qualities and one 
who has many warm friends. Mr. Snow’s 
home was formerly In Tenant’slliarbor but for 
several yoars he has been a resident of our city 
and has a prosperous business at the Northcnd 
T u b  C.-G. tenders him its congratulations and 
wishes for himself and wife many happy years.
It was generally remarked by the guests tbat 
the bride was very becomingly dressed. Her 
gown was of golden brown Faille silk with 
doublo bertha frills of Point de Gene lace and 
sage bouquet of sweet peas. Miss Snow
H ope C asey’s R ecom m endations W ill 
R esult in Big A ppropriations.
Nearly $600,0(X) will be expended on the 
rivers and harbors of Maine nnd New 
Hampshire next year, if Gen. Casey, the 
army chief of engineers, has his way. He 
has sent a report to Secretary Lamont of tho 
needs of public works in the section of the 
country where Col. P. C. Haines is in 
charge.
Gen. Casey hopes to get enough money to 
complete t in  work contemplated at Belfast 
harbor. A contract, for dredging is in pro­
gress and by another year the entrance will 
bo deepened to 15 feet. I t will take $32,- 
000 to finish tho project. Tt is asked that 
$437,000 he appropriated for Camden harlur, 
Me. Dredging has been contracted for, and 
will I e done the latter part of the present 
season.
One of the im portant improvements in 
the state is th at of Rockland harbor, where 
it is intended to construct breakwaters a t an 
expense of nearly $700,000. It is hoped by 
this protection to ward off the effec’s of the 
easterly storms which make the anchorage 
unsafe and do much damage to the wharves. 
A large sum has been already frpc-tifc on tho 
work. And it is estimated that- $400,000 
will ho required to complete the work. 
Gen. Casey asks for an immediate appro­
priation of $100,000.
W O N D E R F U L  R E C O R D ,
M any Years of Perilous S team boating 
W ith o u t an Accident.
It is an interesting fact to note tbat Cap’. 
W. R. Creed of Vinalhaven, wha is now tak­
ing a woll earned vacation, has been in all 
probability the most successful steamboat 
captain on the coast of Maine. In June, 1868, 
be started on steamer Pioneer, and he had tbe 
Clara Ciarita five or six years in the seventies, 
again the Pioneer, and latterly the Gov. Bod- 
well. In all that time (26 years) he has not 
met with an accident of any kind, and no man 
under him has been in |thc least injured. Thi' 
s remarkable when we consider the route over
hlch he has traveled. Day afte r.
Tbe trouble with the Mach a« proves to he | ~l
the fault of tbe designer and not of the Bath Written by a Young School Boy for 
Iron Works. We might have known so! | Composition.
Tbe Spanish are having quite a serious time
with Moors at the Millll*. On tbe 28rb nit . in , T he Inland’s Location and  Discovery 
an Important engagement, the Spanish suffered by Pring  I t’s Separation  from  V in- 
heavy  loss i alhaven —Som e of the T ow n s Advant-
---------  ages and Resource*.
An aged New Y <rk farmer prophesies a haid 
Winter, for these reasons:
First, the husks on corn are much thicker 
than usual, nnd of a d.ep orange tint, instead 
of a light lemon hne.
Second, tho bog’s melt runs Jagged, instead 
' of a light lemon hue
Third, the goose bone taken from a May 
| raised fowl shows larger and whiter spots than 
<’u*tomary, which resemble the canals of Mars, 
i Fourth, the crop of nuts of all kinds is im­
mense and squirrels and chipmunks are laying 
in prodigious stores early in tbe season.
Fifth, ihe purtridges and woodcock are 
j lighting in barns and outhouses instead of 
trees, and ducks are flying in U-sbcped, fn- 
j -lead of V shaped fbeks toward tbe South, 
j Sixth, tbe green frogs are changing their 
j «kins and are even now seeking cooi wells and 
springs for their Winter quarters.
A reader hands us the following clipping 
for publication. It is entitled : “ How to Treat 
a man—By a Horse.”
When a man drops from sheer exhaustion 
or illness, promptly seize an end-board or a 
cart-stake, and pound bim » n the head and 
on tbe ribs. If this does not recuperate him, 
kick him violently in the belly, this treat­
ment will restore him it persistently admin­
istered.
If a man finds his load too heavy and feels 
that it will seriously strain bim to proceed, 
kick off a fence board and knock him down— 
and hammer him thoroughly with tbe board.
This will give renewed energy, and be will 
make no more fuss But do not on any 
accound reduce the load. That would look 
too much like common sense, or humanity 
and be will be likely never io balk again when 
overloaded.
If a man refuses to drink when you offer him 
water, don't give him any for two days.
That will "teach him” to bo thirsty at any 
time you find it convenient to attend to bim.
It is a good plan to ply tbe whip frequently 
on a man who Is at woik. No matter if he is 
doing his best, bit him now and then 
“ general principles” and to
any comfort. If bis 
him  to
Tbe following history was written by one of 
tbe scholars in tbe North Haven schools, Clar­
ence Beverage:
North Haven is one of the numerous small 
islands situated in tbe southern part of Penob­
scot Bay. It is located about twelve miles east 
of Rockland, which is its shire (own. Onr 
island was discovered by Martin Pring, an 
English explorer, in tbe year 1603, Jane 7. 
Upon entering Penobscot Bay, he noticed two 
small islands, lying closely together, off to tbe 
northeast, and being attracted by their beamy, 
made a landing. Upon landing be saw quite a 
number of foxes, and because of this be named 
the Islands Fox Inlands. In honor of Jobr 
Vinal of Boston, this name was aj& 
changed to that of Vinal Haven,
Vinal Haven for a long time cor 
of these islands. BntJ 
30, the northern ish
North Fox Island. On July IJ.TOTr.lfifi hame 
was again changed from Fox Island to North 
Haven We have for natural resources, gc 
fertile soil, good location for fishing, alsty 
an amount of lumber.
There Is one small stream flawing"" 
the center of the island which famishes quite 
good water power.
Many years ago there was a saw and grist 
mill, carrying on an extensive business, sit­
uated upon tbe banks of this stream, hut tbe 
properties were allowed to go down, so that at 
present there is no milling carried on here.
In referring to tbe climate of the place, I will 
say that our Winters are quite severe, hut our 
Summers are warm and very pleasant. In 
comparing our c linyg^w ith  tbat of
E U R O P E A N  P L A N .
Chambers St. and.West Broadway, 
NEW YORK.
C. K. WILDEY, Proprietor. 22 48
Rooms $1 per day and upw ard . Convenient
. J » s rir» i’i»awji<iiuli mwbiiiiL iai'J iiiu .j
Royal Falmouth B.
Bridgton and Herald
H . J 3 L T V C 3 r E l J S
Tho Best Cookers In the W orld.
NICE LINE) OF PARLOR STOVES.
hONE BETTER ON EARTH.
JNO. CROCKETT,
833 Main 8t., • Rockland, Me.
35 Oppoailc Syndicate Jiuildiny.
k New Departure in Dentistry.
t f ; u  i '  i i
F iLLed q*lD E x j ^ cjed  
W ith o u t P a in  !
T o the  Public :
I wish to announce that I have secured 
the exclusive right to use the famous “ IIai.e 
Method of Painless D entistry” in Knox 
County, and will hereafter perform all opera­
tions on the teeth without pain and without 
extra cost to the patient.
This is the only successful painless method 
yet discovered, and by its use the most sensi­
tive tooth can be filled absolutely without 
pain to the patient or injury to the tooth. It 
works so pleasantly and satisfactorily that it 
makes the operation of teeth-filling a thing 
not to be dreaded in the least.
By this method teeth can be extracted by 
applying the remedy directly to the gums. No 
gas, no ether or chloroform ; nothing inhaled. 
The only safe method for elderly people or 
persons in delicate health. Perfectly safe and 
pleasant for everybody and no pain. I also 
wish to state that this method is entirely new 
and I am the only dentist who has or will have 
the right to use it in Knox County. All who 
dread the usual operations in the dental chair 
and especially those who suffer greatly in hav­
ing teeth filled are cordially invited to call.
F. E. FOLLETT. D.D.S.,
A. K, S p ea r B lock , ROCKLAND, ME.
C urta ins!
I n p p  The place t o . .
L U U U  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
A nd Done up equal to new is *at 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
V . , j ^  
?•' j
• I
[^ n m iE id i  
1 B E S T !
< o-i- n Httl- i.m ri
the
Makes Mere Brea 4 
Makes Whiter Bread
’^ akes Better Bread.
Y our g ro ce r  m a y  te ll  y o u  
e c m c th i r g  e ls e  is  “ ju s t  a s  
g o o d ,' ’ b u t i t  i s n 't .
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te rest on taxes commenced O ctober 15th 
All taxes to be paid at my office. 423 Main street, 
over Crockett & Lovejoy’s store. Office bouts 
9 to 12 a. m ., 1 to 3 p . m. and  7 to 8 evenings,
31 E . S. F A R W E L L .
TO  L E T
W illoughby Block, Main
TO  LE T .
T enem ent on W arren  s tree t, <1 room s, bath room, 
water closet, e tc. A pply to
37 39 J .  W . A N D ERSO N .
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenem ents In the Hpear Block. Main street, 
aud one over J a s .  W ight’s shop, Park  Place.
>  C T . or K. R. H PEA Il.
W A N T E D .
, Everyone to buy some of the first quality  pre 
, pared wood th a t Hpear is selling cheap. Ask abou t it 
35 NO. 6 PA R K  BT.
W A N T E D .
A t 165 Broadway 3600 chairs tu  mend without 
regard to the ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
ing to um ount o f m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. 5 R. M PILLSB U R Y  & CO.
DR O. L. B A R T L E T T
H aving nluci'd h is accounts in my hands for se ttle ­
m ent, all persons wbo are indebted to him will call 
a t Ihe P roba te  Office, and settle  w ith me as soon us 
possible.
34 47 E D W A R D  K. GOULD.
Probate  office, Court House.
H O U SE FO R S A LE .
T w o sto ry  house on N orth  Main s tree t, on line 
ot electric ra ilro ad ; pleasan tlv  situated . F o r sala 
a t a bargain . A pply to K- K . G OULD,
27 Probate  Office, Rocklaud
FOR S A LE .
One o r  more In terests In the estate of the late 
Lucy II . Sunburn o f this c ity , T rue P. P ierce, Ad. 
m lnistrulor. 31 R. M. PILLSB U R Y .
S H O W  CASE FOR S A LE.
Square, u p rig h t case 3x2 w ith nickel fram es. In 
good o rd e r: will bo sold reasonable. Can be seen 
a t the T R IB U N E  O FFIC E . 40
S PO T C A SH  P A ID .
H ighest Cash Prices paid for old rubbers, rub 
her bools uml shoes. One cent per pound for 
cottou rags. If  parties having any Junk o fanv  kind 
will send me a postal I will call and got It and 
rem it them  the cash.
J .  R. RICH A RD SO N ,
3 632 Main Stree t
A free copy of the Catalogue of
tub Shaw : s :  College
P ortland , Me., sentto any aJJreis.
9 .  L . t > H A W .  -  P K I N C I P A U
DR.BELLES.AYERS, t 
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
OrriCI Houna : ’ E l e c l r i c i l j ,Alu«»«gr,
9 to 11 a. M. t M edicated
« to 4 P. x . $ H ttih s .
S pecialty: Diseases of Women Ss Children. 
SY N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
17 HOCHLAND. ME.
Cook Block,
ceiving embellishments in the way of col 
paint. W. P. Cook kindles the brush.
o o
W bst  M e a d o w s .— I. K. Boyd of Ohio 
called on friends recently. He was married a 
short time ago. His wife was with h im .... 
A. T. Oxion Is building a chimney in his new 
sbop....M . Farnham has bought a four- 
acre field....M r. Brewster’s carriage house is 
done....E lder Chaplea conducts meetings at 
Benner ochool house Sundays, Mr. Addlton 
evenings....George Brewster is to work on 
Toiman’s barn, in Rockville.
GOOD G U N N IN G .
O. E. Blackington of this city, D. R. Man- 
son of Vinalhaven and O. M. Blackington of 
Augusta have been on a famous gunning trip 
over Jefferson wav. They made their head­
quarters at the pleasant home of T. T. Weeks, 
Jiffer&on, and were delightfully entertained. 
They got four foxes and lots of partridges and 
gray squirrels. They brought one pell home. 
The others were left in their holes. The party 
broke up Thursday. They would have stayed 
longer, but when one of the party took the 
dogs off the trail of a lox and tried to start ’em 
on the track of an Angora cat, the other two 
thought it was time to interrupt the festivities.
--------------------------- -
A T T E M P T E D  R O B B E R Y .
Tw o Travellers Betw een Rockport and 
Cam den Held up  L ast W eek.
Monday night of last week E. E. Hosmer 
of Camden and Mr. Ward, an insurance agent, 
were intercepted between Rockport and Cam­
den by two persons, and ordered to hold up. 
They didn’t hold up worth a cent, however, and 
as tbe electilc car came along the proceedings 
were concluded and the would be highwaymen 
skedaddled to other and safer climes.
Officer Dyer, being notified, returned with 
the mail carrier, but found everything quiet 
along tbe line.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
H av ing  E special Reference to People 
W ell Known H ereabouts.
Elias R. Thompson and wife of Belfast, so 
well known in this city aud Thomaston, have 
been in town.
S. D. Graves of South Thomaston has been 
in this vicinity fora few days, after an extended 
trip through Vermont in the interest of the 
Cruder Dyspepsia Cure Co. He leaves this 
week for Massachusetts to represent the same 
company.
T H E  S M E L T E R S .
John Bunker of Thomaston captured 176 
i smells at oue tide.
•
Geo. E. Torrey of this city caught 106 smelts 
I in two tides.
Wheeler’s Bay, just below South Thomaston, 
is a great place for smelts.
MANY C R O W S.
Our Rockport scribe writes:
A line of crows two miles long were seen 
Wednesday emigrating from the islands,bound 
west.
cake
North Conway, go1 
Mugridge and wife, silver spool 
and Miss Tyler, Warren St. school, go" 
borry spoon; T. H McLain and wife, gravy 
ladle; the gifts from other teachers, scholars, 
relatives, members of the church aud choir and 
friends included toilet set,! Mrs. H. F. Snow, 
Boston; hand-wrought pillow shams, $5 gold 
piece, various designs in Limoges ware, hand­
some fire screen, spoons of every conceivable 
style from Ihe dainty souvenir to the capacious 
soup ladle, knives, fruit and cake baskets, bon­
bon dishes, choice bits of Dresden, Doultou 
and Bonn ware, needlework, pictures, books, 
statuary, etc.
Among the guests lfrora out oftow njw ere: 
Mrs. Gilbert and Miss Rollins of Camden ; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Snow, father and mother of the 
groom and sister, Miss T. B. Snow, Tenant’s 
Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. EverettlSnow; Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam and daughter; Miss Rawley, 
Tenant’s Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowerr, 
Thomaston; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Perry; 
Derwood Hall and others.
The newly wedded pair ieft’on-Jho morning 
train for New York and other places and upon 
their return will be at home at 88 Camden 
Street.
T h e  C.-G. acknowledges a nice s ’Ice of wed­
ding cake.
T H A T  COM PANY.
Som ething  More Regarding  C om pany F 
of the T w enty -six th  M aine.
The article in T h b  C.-G. two weeks ago 
regarding Co. F of tlie 26th Maine excited 
no little comment in Rockport whore it was 
largely recruited.
Two of the company were killed at Irish 
Bend — George Farrar and Henry Ewell. 
The former was the son of Alexander Farrar 
who then lived iu Rockport, but is now a 
resident of Bath. The other was a brother 
of Hiram Ewell, the present postmaster at 
Rockville.
W m . F . Brown, now residing in West 
Rockport, uear Simonton’s Corner, was. 
wounded in the first charge ou Port Hudson 
He was 1st Lieutenant.
Alf Miller, who was reported in the orig­
inal artie 'e  as residing iu the West, lives in 
Rockport.
Bum tier T. Conant of Camden is the pres­
ent historian of the company.
SM A R T G IR L .
A little five-year-old girl on Broadway is 
getting a reputation for repartee. The other 
day u bad boy said to her:
“ Hello, doukeyl ”
“ Hello, brotberl ” promptly answered 
five-year-old.
She weut into a store oue day aud the 
clerk asked:
“ Whose Ri«l is this? ”
“ My mother isn 't a goatl ” answered five- 
year-old.
P O S T M A S T E R  A P P O IN T E D .
The news of the appointment of C. E. Paul 
as postmaster al Rockport was received in the 
evening papers, Wednesday.
tist chapel Monm^W
1— That in the absence of any action by Tue 
executive committee of tho state convention this 
association attempt to raise for convention work 
this year a sum equal to 40 cents per member 
ol the various churches.
2— -That the services of Bro. MacArthur be 
secured for evangelistic work In the churches.
3— That the ratios on the Association Bene­
volent Envelopes to be so changed that they 
will stand—Foreign Missions 35-100, Home 
Missions 15-100, State Convention 35-100. The 
other ratios are unchanged.
4— To hold the next meeting at Martinsville, 
the last Monday In November.
C O V ER ED  ’EM  UP.
A well known citizen planted some pole 
beans last spring. He went out some days 
after and saw the beans showing up through 
the ground. He thought they hud been washed 
bare by the rams and covered them over. A 
few days afterward they showed up again, und 
he covered’em again. Rig wife dually found 
what he was doing, and rescued the poor Strug­
gling beans from burial alive.
W A N T  M ORE M A ILS.
A petition to tbe post office department at 
Washington was in circulation at Vinalhaven 
last week, calling for additional mall service. 
Vinalhaven is now getting bnt one mail each 
day, which is not every convenient, especially 
for the business men. The boat is running 
two trios and will probably so continue, and as 
it is so, the island should have two mails each 
day.
U N IQ U E  SO C IE T Y .
Wednesday evening Phi Chapter of Beta 
Rbo celebrated its first anniversary at 
Bowdoiu. Iu  the list of officers of this 
unique organization we find two familiar 
names. Jam es A. Leveusaler of Thomaston 
is Pontifex Secundus, and Fred W. Glover 
of this oity is oue of the Custodes In itia­
tor u m.
GU T IT .
A young man lost a watch. He advertised 
in T h b  C.-G. for it. T u b  G.-G. appeared 
Tuesday afternoon. The watch was returned 
to the young man Tuesday .evening.
Moral—You can lose watches or anything 
else wilh impuuity as long as you have T h b  
C.-G. to find ’em.
O U T  LA TE.
II. M. Brad st reel of Vinalhaven the other day 
found in his garden several strawberry blos­
soms that were in full bloom. This is nothing 
6trange when we consider tbe quality of fruit 
he raises. I t’s so good, that it just wants to 
grow the year round.
T H E  T R U C K M E N
8ay tbat other teams, carriages and the like 
stand on Malo atreet, unmolested, and that 
they, the truckmen, have )ust as much right 
there as any one. And the truckmen herein 
are right. Let the law be impartially enforced 
or let it be repealed.
o u t _
account if you can save
shoes in a year.
W hen you hire a man do not be hampered by
any humane notions. Get all you can out of 
him. True nobility consists of getting money 
not in decencv or kindness, ur what some 
noodles terra "character.” Get money, even it 
it is all blood-stained. These are correct prin­
ciples, 1 am sure, for 1 learned them when a 
colt from my master, who treated all his horses 
on this plHn—and don’t he kuow what’s what ? 
—Chicago Humane Journal.
N E W  CA M DEN .
News of All Sorts from All P a rts  of 
the  Busy Tow n.
Tho concert Tuesday evening in the ves­
try of the Chestnut Street Baptist Church 
was a great success. Tlie entertainm ent 
was given under the auspices of tlie Camden 
Soldiers’ Monument Association, the funds 
to bo devoted to the furnishing of tlie Asso­
ciation’s fine now hall in Adams Block. 
There was a largo and well satisfied audi-. 
once, who thorough,Jy enjoyed the program, 
all the various numbers of which were artis­
tically performed. Nearly $.‘15 was netted. 
Following Is the program:
M iller Bros. 
Mr. L lbbey, Mlaa Baas 
Mabel Ludwig 
Song, "A  Lullaby,” A unit- K ittredge
Recitation, “ Mr. MuWIlliaraa and tbe L lghtuing,”
Emily Burd
Boug, "V isions of the Old Folks at H om e,"
Marlon Kelley
Solo, Selected, Jam es Small
Hong, "A fte r tho Ball,’’ Edith  M iller
Duet, "O nly the S tars Could T e ll,”
Instrum ental Duet, 
Duet, “ T be Farewell,* 
Recitation, Selected,
Recituliou, "T he D rum m er Boy’s B urial,"
Ellie W ardw ell
Song, "D aisy Bell," G ertrude K idder
Recituliou, "Ilezekiuh  Bedot,’’ Surah Glover
Song, "G o to Sleep My Baby G irl,"
Fostie W ardw ell
Recituliou, Selected, Agnes T obin
Song, "Sleep W ell, Sweet A ngel," Miss Baa«
Mrs. Reuel Robinson was pianist.
The opening of Follansbee & Wood’s dry 
goods store in Masonic Temple occurred 
yesterday. Follansbee & Wood are success 
ors to Folluusbee A Co., established in 1849
SU R E  SIGN.
Says a reader of T u b  C.-G.: “ If the leave 
remain ou the trees long iu the Fall it  is u 
sure sign that the W inter will be a cold one. 
It's  au old Indian sigu.”
H i g h e s t  o f  a ll  in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .—  L a t e s t  U .  S . G o v ’t  R e p o r t
staunch little stoa
Weld of Brooklim
have the packet Mu
Pulpit Harbor, Rocklai
our connections with the -
cellent markets in which we can . 
produce that is not wanted at 
markets.
Our beautiful cliinutdT excellent 
tions with other places, and our I 
tend to draw largo numbers ot Sumi 
to our Island. They have boilt quite’’, 
her of cottages at different parts of the Isl 
These are filled with visitors from all parts 
(he United States through (be Summer montl
The population in 1860 was 951, while' 
1890 it was only 552. Therefore there was 
decline of 399. This great decline waB d» 
the (allure of tbe seining business whl 
carried on very extensively at one time
Last, although by no means least, 1 
of our school privileges. Onr town 
into six scfopQl districts. Each disc 
about thirty scholars. We bai 
*hout twenty weeks of school It 
divided into two terms of tea 
tbe Fall of the year, about 8e| 
another school which is called 
Here scholars congregate fro/ 
islaud, aud in combining 
very interesting and profit
In conclusion, I will i 
shown to you many rw 
like North Haven.
N O T E D  G U E S T S
At ihe recent Son* of Maine Day in Lynn 
Mass., Governor Cleaves and party were enu 
tained at lunch at Hotel 8eymour, the new i 
elegaut hostelry presided over by J. B. 
son and Mrs. Patterson, nee Lou Fales of thb 
city. __________
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S .
T. J. Lyons was in Philadelphia last 
on husioess.
J. H. Sanborn and family returned 
Vinalhaven ihursday.
Dave Mansoa was over in Lincoln 
woods, last week, after game.
Mrs. H. A. Chase of Portland bvii 
and will spend the Winter with her sbter,Mrs. 
W. 11. Wallace.
LY PURE
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  N O V E M B E R  7 .1 8 9 3 .
R E T U R N S .
C.-G. will is«ne a special edition to­
morrow morning, containing an acconnt of 
today’s election*.
Thnrsdsy, Not. 30, will be Thanksgiving 
Day, so rays Gov. Cleaves.
Congressman Dingley scored a bull’s eye as 
nsnal in his speech on the “ Bankruptcy Bill.” 
This district never has occasion to worry about 
the position of its representative.
A Maine woman who is letting out her ser­
vices io spank other people’s naughty children 
is a pood deal like the average campaign orator. 
8he pays no attention to her own unruly brats. 
—Boston Herald.
8he hasn’t any brats.
The annual announcement of the lion z\rgus 
appears in ou>- issue today. Parties that want 
the pure undeflled Democratic doctrine served 
up hot and steaming should rend the unterrifled 
Argus. I t’s news feature are always up to 
date, and its a wide-awake, aggressive paper.
ELECTION RETURNS.
M ug News for Republicans 
From All Over the Conn ry.
Greenhalgh is Handsomely 
Elected in Republican 
Massachusetts.
Rockland has been saved from destruction 
by fires even as by miracles, for according to 
Rockland Ulcer we have no decent fire de­
partment; what we have, according to the 
Ulcer, is poorly managed; and the Ulcer is 
authority for the fact that we have no water 
supply. Nevertheless fires have broken out in 
dangerous places, and the amount of destruc­
tion by fire in this city the past year has been 
■nrprisingly small as compared with other 
cities the size of Rockland. Providence evi­
d e n tly  watches over us and protects us be-
f e are so good.
New York Emphatically Turns 
Down Judge Maynard.
Virginia Declines From the Populist 
Procession.
claimed that they would carry Virginia. The 
state goes Democratic by 40,000.
The entire Republican ticket is elected in 
Philadelphia.
T H E  L A T E S T .
Cincinnati, O.—Republican State Commit­
tee claims they have elected more than two- 
thirds of the members of both branches of the 
legislature.
Des Moines, Iowa.—The Democratic State 
Committee concedes the election of Jackson, 
Republican candidate for Governor, over 
Boies, Democrat, by 20,000 votes.
Boston.—Three hundred and thirty-eight 
cities and towns give Greenhalgh, (R  i 171,- 
271; Russell, (D ) 141, 664. These same 
places last year gave Ilaille, (R ) 165,053; 
Russell, (D) 168,506, a net Democatic loss 
of 33,060 votes.
This gives all but 14 cities and towns, viz., 
Bellingham, Cambridge, Chelsea, Everett, 
Gay Head, Newton, Nowell, Quincy, Revere, 
Rochester, Seeconk, Somerville, Stonghton 
and Woburn.
l ± i
A V
E. W. Berry & Co.
THE HATTERS.
.  .  h>vY|LC° X X ^ '
H n V l l )  ’ ’  D o s t S n  
v  /l/Y T E K S
T H E  D E LA Y .
SPECiff L !
FULLER X C O B B .
G e n t s ’
K ’u r n i s H i n g s !
LINEN C O LLA R S a n d  C U F FS .
•  T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  7, 1893
OK SID E W A L K S .
[it band when we may 
^lt my duty to call
"of our citizens, by aid ol 
our public press, to a city ordinance relating 
^snow and Ice upon the sidewalks In this 
gd that its terms and requirements may 
hly understood by all, I give the
I foil:
“ The tenant or occupant, or any person 
having the care of a building or lot ot land 
bordering on a street where there Isa sidewalk, 
or If there is no tenant, cccupanr,or other per­
son having the care of the whole of such build­
ing or lot, the owner thereof shall, within an 
hour after snow ceases to fall in the day-time, 
and before nine o’clock in the morning after a 
fall of snow during tho night, cause all snow 
that may be on such sidewalk to bo removed 
therefrom, aud, it be fails to do so, bo shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than two nor 
more than five dollars. The provision of this 
~ cilon shall a p p iy t^ an o w  which falls from 
'as* to "jU-afriutolaUa ixum
The very peculiar condition of things which 
has prevailed in this country the past season 
has given today’s elections uncommon inter­
est. The industiies of the country have been 
paralyzed, and with or without reason the 
Democratic administration has been more or 
less blamed therefor. The people in the 
States that voted today have been called upon 
tu vote on the basis of national issues, either 
to endorse the administration or condemn. 
The Democrats have conceded for several 
weeks that it looked like a Republican year, 
and it has proved so. The dispatches were 
received at T he C.-G. office, from seven 
o’clock until a late hour and from the first to 
the last there was no change in the tone of 
Republican gains. The reports received jare 
in brief as follows :
The county edition of the C.-G. was held 
back in order that we might give our multi­
tude of county readers the election news be­
fore any other paper, and we tiust this will 
prove a good and sufficient apology for the 
delay.
T H E  W E E K .
r When any portion of a sidewalk is en­
cumbered with icc, ibe occupant of the building 
or lot ot land adjoining such sidewalk, or in 
f case there is no occupant of the whole of such 
building or lot, the owner or other person hav­
ing the care of the same, shall cause such side­
walk to be made safe nod convenient by re­
moving the ice therefrom, or by keeping tho 
same covered with sand or some other suitable 
substance, and if such occupant, owner, or 
other-person neglects so to do for the space of 
six hours during the daytime, he shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than two nor
more than five dollars.
And it shall be the duty of the city marshal 
to see that the above sections are strictly en­
forced.”
All fear that a very hard winter for our 
laboring menvis before us, and those of our 
do not care to keep their portion 
valks c ie a r tf f^ in  order by their 
an furnish some employment for
£ers.
aye respected the pro­
past but
•ily neglected to u. 
hen all lend a help- 
ffewalksadd much to
^convenience. I intend 
fence strictly and impar-
Tof the city.
’'FRANK 0. KNIGHT, Mayor.
•O U R  V 4 C IN 1 T /.
N otes from  V arious S u r­
ro u n d in g  C ounties.
W. M. Staples has been appointed post 
faster at Washington and H. P. A. Spofford 
| Deer Isle.
J. K Willett has been appointed post- 
naster at Waldoboro in place of J. D. Stai -
g, whose time has expired. 
k I t is claimed that Waldoboro is now the
kegg producing and poultry growing 
laine, having shipped more eggs tho 
(ban any other station on the line of 
^Central. Some citizens have over
1 their flocks. All along on either 
j^edomak river there are acres Sur- 
k wire fencing and dotted with
ks, Bramhas, Leghorns, etc. 
he cases at the recent term of 
le t was that of Edward W.
^ani Bliss, Jr., and K. C. 
is an action o( trespass
|jmed that defendant broke 
in Somerville and com­
pacts of trespass, setting fire to 
bis grass and destroying thereby a portion of 
Ibis line fence, some valuable fruit trees and an 
o ’d bouse and barn. Also filled up a valuable 
well on the premises. After plaintiff’s evidence 
was in, on motion, tho Court ordered u non­
suit, the evidence not proving the trespasses 
alleged. Cuse goes to law court on exceptions. 
True P. Pierce and Howard Hall appeared for
Pbilbrick, and L. M. Staples for Bliss.
PO M O L O G IC A L  SO C IETY .
| s  A nnual W in te r  M eeting—Union the 
Great Apple Town.
The annual Winter meeting of Maine State 
' Pomological Society will be held in Union 
some time in the early part of December in all 
rrobchility. The managers propose to have S. 
D. Wiiiard of Geneva, N. Y., to address the 
fruit growers. There will bo a two-days session 
and ail the prominent fruit growers of the state 
will be present, and there will be addresses and 
discussions on timely topics by well known
fruit authorities.
W. A. Luce has the managerneut of the affair 
and a great time is promised. It will prove a 
rare opportunity for Eastern Maine's orchard- 
tits.
Last year Union raided more apples than any 
other town In the stale.
* •
W. A. Luce leaves Saturday for Houlton, 
where be delivers his lecture on “ Fruit Uul. 
lure” on Tuesday. He then lectures in Smyr­
na's Mill’s, Limestone and Caribou, thence he 
goes into Washington and Penobscot county. 
He will be absent about three weeks. Mr. 
Luce's work is highly commended by all who 
have had the pleasure and profit of hearing | 
him.
— — -i^sS A C I IUSETTS.
The kBay St?te, wKidb-fejlt elected
William E. Russell (D.) by a plurality di 
2,534 over William II. Ilaille (R .), this year 
elects Greenhalge (R .) over John E. Ru’sell, 
(D.) by a plurality of 20,000 or more. Bos­
ton gave a Democratic loss of about 4,500.
Returns from the entire city of Boston, with 
the exception of one precinct, give Russell’s 
plurality 9,747. In 1891 Governor Russell’s 
plurality was 13,558 in the city. The Globe 
states that Russell’s plurality in Boston is 
10,250.
The World’s Fair was formally closed Mon­
day of last week, wiih a salute of 21 guns and 
the lowering ot the national colors on the 
various buildings amid cheers. The F a i r ’s 
been very much of a success and we believe 
everybody has been there but the editor of this 
paper.
Waldo County’s Grand Jury, at Belfast, last 
week, rather discounted the work of the Knox 
County Grand Jury at its last session. Our 
jury reported a list of some sixty indictments, 
and we plumed ourselves accordingly, but 
Waldo Countv now spoils our pride with a 
to’al of 150 indictments, mostly violations of 
the liquor law. _________
The Silver Repeal bill passed the Senate 
Tuesday last by a vote of 43 to 32, and has 
since passed the House, and becomes a lawT 
_l’he long delay of the Senate has tended ttj 
lessen rtfc.Food cff.ct the passage of the bl’,1 
might had a raoht hut^W —hope-Ja>5ca
something of a business revival as a result ot 
its tardy passage. The adjournment of Con­
gress will also have an effect to stimulate trade 
as it removes all fear of present tariff tinkering.
D o n 't C a rry  a  S to v e
A ro u n d  w ith  y o u  th is  W in te r .
I t  w ill be  b e t t e r  to  b u y  o n e  o f 
th o s e  § 1 5 .0 0  O v e rc o a ts  th a t  we a re  
s e ll in g  fo r $  I 2 .0 0 .
T o  b e  s u re  i t ’s n o  p r ic e  fo r th e m , 
b u t  we b o u g h t th em  c h e a p  an d  in te n d  
to  g iv e  o u r  c u s to m e rs  th e  b e n e fi t— 
B lu e  o r  B lack .
I f  y o u  w a n t a  B e t te r  C o a t  lo o k  a t  
th o se  we offer a t  $ 1 5  and $ 1 6 .  
N o  b e t t e r  o n e s  sh o w n  in  th e  c i ty  fo r 
le s s  th a n  §18 a n d  §20 .
I f  y o n  h a v e  a n y  d o u b t  a b o u t  th e s e  
g o o d s  b e in g  B a rg a in s  c o m p a re  th em  
w ith  o th e rs  c o s t in g  from  §3 to  §4 
m o re .
J jU  TffEflEW STYLES
■**•’*! For Fall and Winter Wear.
MO T IE  V O I l i n  S H A P E S .
WINTER GAPS
F u r  M en, B oys and C h il­
d ren . E le g a n t line o f 
these  goods ju s t  in.
CHILDREN'S CAPS
A  Specialty . B ig S tock . 
A il the N e w  Styles— see 
them
e r p r
CENTS’
FINE NECKWEAR.
NEW YORK.
In New York State the Republicans have
evidently made a clean sweep, electing the
entire ticket.
The New York Tribune says: “A great 
land-slide in Brooklyn, the Republicans carry­
ing all before them. The Republicans have 
carried the State of New York by 40,000. 
Bartlett’s plurality over Maynard will be 
75,000.
The New York Sun says: “Dispatches 
from the State show heavy Republican gains 
and it is probable that they have elected their 
entire ticket. Maynard, candidate for the 
Court of Appeals, is overwhelmingly defeated. 
TIis majority in New York is less than 23,000. 
The Republicans probably carry the State 
by 40,000.
The New York Times says: “ Richard 
Croker concedes that the Republicans have 
carried the State ticket and also the legisla­
ture.”
New York World—“All the Republican 
ticket is elected, probably by 30,000 majority.”
The Buffalo News claims that that city has 
gone Republican, the Democrats electing but 
one Alderman.
The New York Herald says that Governor 
McKinley carries the state by 30,000 majority, 
while the Tribune and Press are claiming as 
high as 50,000 for him.
Returns come in very slowly as many of 
the voting precincts do not close until eight 
o’clock. The returns received show Republi­
can gains.
ILLINOIS.
The Democrats have undoubtedly carried 
the city of Chicago. The indications are that 
Judge Gary, Republican candidate for Super­
ior Judge, is beaten, although he ran far 
ahead of his ticket.
NEW JERSEY.
The New York Times says that New Jersey 
elects an anti race track legislature.
New York Tribune.—“The indications are 
that New Jersey’s state assembly will surely 
be Republican and possibly the senate also.”
New York Press.—“The New Jersey legis­
lature will be Republican on joint ballot.”
The New York Commercial Advertiser says 
that without doubt the New Jersey legislature 
is Republj^in.
prats carry Maryland and Ken 
Lrge majorities. The Populists
15c per P a ir . 1 O c ;3 fo r 2 5 c  1 0 c ;3 fo r2 5 c
lO c each ; 3  for 2 5 c
21 G en ts  P e r P a ir . lO c  each ; 3  for 2 5 c
The credit for repeal belongs to the Presi­
dent for his courageous aud uncompromising 
attitudo.to SenatorVoorbecs for his persevering 
and unfaltering conduct of the campaign for 
repeal, to Senator Hill for showing the majority 
how the deadlock might be broken, and to the 
great mass of the Republican Senators for their 
consistent adherence to the cause of sound 
currency.
The Austrian ministry has resigned. The 
bill for the extension of t e franchise was too 
liberal to please the Conservatives and not 
liberal enough to satisfy the Radicals. Out of 
a population of 8.000,000 men more than twen 
ty-five years ot age. less than 2J>!|
ould nearly double the num-
berof voters.
The South African Co. has drawn the Eng­
lish Government in the war with the Matabelee. 
It is thought that the British traders provoked 
the war so ns to get possession of King Lobcn 
gula's broad ncres. The Zulus, however, are 
no mean fighters, and it may cost England 
money, men and months to subdue these sav­
age opponents.
Melilla, which is theseeneof the war between 
Spain and the Moors, Is a fortified city in 
Morocco. The K tliins, who are fighting the 
Spanish, are wild tribesmen who resent the 
presence of the Spanish in their country.
The supposition that Admiral Mello, the 
leader ot the insurgent Brizllian navy, intends 
to depose President Pcixoto and re-establish 
the monarchy gives a nr w aspect to the situa­
tion especially so as it is stated that the foreign 
representatives nt Bio Janeiro encanrage 'his 
idea. Uncle Sain has ibe cruiser New York 
ready to send there and may find ii necessary io 
assert the principle known as the Monroe Doc­
trine.
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to  3 !H
- C  E  H  E  N T —
- I B  AT-
3 .  Gr. P r e s c o t t  &  C o  ’e . 
T h e  Coni D e a le rs
T ills o n  W ar*
The C ook  
N o t to  B la m e
M an y  n ice  de licacies  a re  o ften  
sp o iled  b y  th e  a b o m in a b le  flavor­
ings u se d  in  th em , a n d  g en e ra lly  
th e ir  h a v in g  b e e n  spo iled  is a t t r i ­
b u ted  to  th e  co o k . N ow  if
Flavoring
E xtrac ts
V a n illa  
L e m o n  
O r a n g e  
R o s e , etc
a re  used , c o o k s  w ill n o t  b e  u n ju s tly  
b la m e d ; n ice  d ish es  will n o t b e  
sp o iled , a s  th ey  alw ays im p a r t  th e  
d e lic a te  fre sh -fru it  flavor in  w h a t­
e v e r  th ey  a re  used . I t  is  e c o n o m y  
fo r th e  p o o re s t  to  u se  th e  b e s t.
50  d o z e n  o f  th e  c e le b ra te d  N o n  
b u c k le  S u s p e n d e rs ,  2 5 c , 3 5 c  g n j1 
5O c . __
’ *‘]® Jlk 4 teT n b st p o p u la r  S u sp e n -  
j £ r'o n  th e  m a rk e t .  N o  b u c k le s  to  
b o th e r  w ith  o r  to  w e a r y o u r  c lo th in g .
J. F. Gregory &  Son
U nder F a rw e ll O pera House. 43
kAAAAb|
TO M AKE A
C h o co la te
C ake
Follow  th e  reg u la r recipe u n til  it  
com es to  th e  ic in g ; th en  use 
b an g ’s Readym ade Chocolate Ic in g  
I t  saves troub le , saves expeuse, 
saves anx ie ty . I t ’s su re  to  be d e­
licious. P rice  25 cts. p e r  lb. cau.
Sold by a ll Grocers.
Lang Chocolate Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Finest Cocoa a n d  Chocolate m akers.
C H A M . T .  Si V IS A  I t
se lls  ***♦*♦***♦*♦ 
P ills b u ry ’s *****
B e s t *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ 
and o ther ♦*♦*♦* 
choice *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦
F lo u r ♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦ 
a t B o ttom  ♦*♦*♦ 
P rices  ! ♦*♦*♦*♦*
A ll kinds *******  
of C ra in  a n d ***  
F eed , *♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
as w e ll as  ******  
S ta b le  ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
F ix tu res . *******
C H A M . T .  S P K t H  
se lls  ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦**♦ 
E xce lle n t ******  
C o ffee , ♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦ 
also  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦* 
K erosene O il. *
2 9 5  and 2 9 7 *
M a in  S t. *******
/ -
W e  g ive _our 
Q .' Special A tte n -  
tion to th is line 
and show  best 
and  . most com­
plete LINE of 
int N eck w e ar 
- f r l i e  C ity . : :
. Tecks,
J Four-in-Hands, 
Puffs,Scarfs, Bows 
They are Correct in Every Sense
GLOVES.
L in e d  and U n lin e d , for 
D riv in g , D ress and S tre e t 
W e a r .
COLLARS AND CUFFS
S om e o f  the V e ry  N e w e s t 
in th is  w eek . A g e n ts  for 
the, F .  & C . B ra n d — B est 
M ak e .
A HAR«|NGT0,<
INCORP
T he B est! M ost S ty l i s h ’
I I .  S . &  H .’s P a te n t Calf, 
C ordovan  an d  C a lf  Shoes. 
W e  have a com plete line 
o f these  tine goods. If 
y o u  w ant so m e th in g  Styl 
ish  and F irst C lass in  the  
Shoe line, call and exam ­
ine these  goods.
BUY THE SNAG PROOF
I f  y o u  w ant the  very best 
th in g  m ade for a R u b b e r 
B o o t. W e are th e  only 
A g e n ts  lor th is  B oo t in 
th e  city.
RUBBERS.
A ll K inds! 
B e s t M akes!
Full S tock!
E. W. BERRY & CO.
IOC each ; 3  for 2 5 c
B S f f is f e g ® ,
1Oc each ; 3  for 2 5 c
/
/
15c E ach ; 2 f o r 2 5 c .
R.. 10  6 .
Short Bosom Laundered*
W orth ; $1.26.
Short Bosom Laundered*
W orth  *1.00.
4 —BARGAINS 1 - 4
-IN —
G e n ts ’ N ig h t S h ir t s .
B A R C A IN  I .
Our Leader.Fancy Trimmed 48c
Bizefl 12 to 18.
B A R C A IN  2 .
Fancy Trimmed. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
E x tra  Good C otton—all s ite s .
B A R C A IN  3 .
While N.G. Twill, to close, 79c
W orth  *1.00. All Sizes.
B A R C A IN  4 .
Fancy Hamburg Trimmed.. 98c
W orth $1.60. For Christ mua T rade.
FINE
WHITE
SHIRTS!
Long Bosom Laundered*
W orth *1.26.
Long Bosom Laundered*
W orth *1 00.
U N L A U N D E R E D  W H IT E  S H IR T S ,
48c, 75c, 98c,
W o r t n  7 0 0 ,  W o r t l i  i&X. W o r t l i
T h o  A bo ve S hirts  in  S izes F rom  12 to IB .
N E C K W E A R .
Fancy Silk Ties in 4-in-Hands, Tecks and Puffs, 19c, 21c, 44c eachH A LF  PMIOB
f lV T M A IL  O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  F I L L E D .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
FOLKS AND THINGS
Nsw moon Wednesday.
Limecafiks sold for 14 cents last week.
Frank Healey has moved from Broad to T
street.
There are seven patients nt our U. 8. Marine
Hospital.
A crew of 150 are at work in the Park street 
pant factory.
The road crew has been nt work on Broad 
and Grace streets.
There will be a sing at the Y. M. C. A. next 
8atnrday evening.
E. W. Thomas has moved from Summer 
street to Broad street.
Sunday was a beautiful day and the churches 
were largely attended.
Pay day in Rockland Loan A Building Asso­
ciation next Monday.
E. 8. Simmons will move into his new house 
on Knox street, this week.
G. O. Andrews opened his new clothing store 
In Rankin Block, Saturday.
A J. Croockor of this city has bought a farm 
in Searsport and moved there.
The Rockland Charitable Association Is now 
ready to receivo contributions.
The choir officiates as housekeepers at the 
Cong’l Church tomorrow evening.
Is there not some person willing to give that 
ton of coal to the Children’s Home ?
J. G. Ludwig Is now clerking nt the City 
Market, in the absence of Leroy Gregory.
Dandeliors are in lull bloom on tho lawn of 
Patrick Walsh, opposite tho trotting park.
James Smith has bought the Fish lot in 
Waldoboro and is cutting the wood from it.
The Standard Oil Co. is grading and building 
Ulmer street, which runs in frontof their plant.
S. A. Fish had sweet peas the past season 
that attained the unprecedented height of 11 1-2 
feet.
Clifton & Karl are painting the Thurlow 
fish market building, cornor of Oak and Union 
streets.
Saturday kept up its well earned reputation 
by being overcast, while in the afternoon it 
rained a little.
George J. Kinney of this city, who has been 
driving on the electrics, has a similar position 
in Lowell, Mass.
Smelting is now all the fashion. Our society 
people are getting interested and organize 
smelting parties.
John Wade, in the street railway employ, 
carries one arm in a sling. One of tho rapidly 
revolving brakes was the cause.
The Epworth League of this city is to bo en­
tertained by the Thomaston League tomorrow 
night. About 40 members will go.
Mrs. Henry Penrson, Mrs. G. E. Tilden and 
Mrs. C. M. Tibbetts will be housekeepers at the 
Universalist Circle tomorrow evening.
A team horse with the forward wheels of a 
jigger attached stirred up Main street matters 
yesterday by running down Main street.
The exhibition of World’s Fair views, post- 
postponed from last Saturday night, will bo 
given next Saturday night on Main street.
“ Venison is rather dry ,’’ said one who 
knows, “ and if you cook it with a little pork, 
you will find that the pork improves it amaz­
ingly.”
Some of our Rockland business men wero 
bitten by the failure of Levi Leighton & Son, 
general traders, of Columbia Falls. The firm 
will pay 40 per cent.
The handsome prizes to be given at the mask 
ball at tho Spring Street Opera House, tonigh , 
are on exhibition in Clarenco Daniels’ jewelry 
window, at Breck’s car station.
Judge Hicks disposed of a half dozen drunks 
yesterday morning. One of ’urn, who was 
arrested Sunday, on Orange street, was nearly 
suffocated in his cell, his tied taking fire from 
his pipe.
Bertram Bass of this city is a candidate for 
the Union Times bicycle, offered the most 
popular young man in tho county. Mr. Bass’ 
friends request lhat readers of the Times save 
their coupons for him. He is a very popular 
fellow hereabouts.
The singing of the chorus choir at the First 
Baptiet Church last Sunday morning was 
especially well received. Miss Sadie Pillsbury 
very finely rendered tho contralto solo in tho 
anthem. Next Sunday morning tho choir will 
sing ‘ Rock of Ages” by Excell.
A girl has been begging from house to house 
n this city representing that her home is in 
Camden and that she cares for two little chil­
dren. She is an imposter. All cases of need 
should be referred to the Charitable Association 
aud then our people will not be humbugged.
Claience Ulmer, blasting contractor, has re­
turned home after a busy season's work. Mr. 
Ulmer has had in his employ as many as 60 
men through the summer leaving evidence of 
his work In Beltast, Northport, Skowhegan 
aud other places.
Joseph A. Lewis, who was night clerk at the 
Thorndike for a while last Spring, has returned 
to his home in Damariscotta from Virginia, 
where he has been employed in a hotel. He 
brought home a very handsome gold watch 
which was presented to him by the ludy and 
her daughter whom he rescued from the burn­
ing hotel.
An especially fine frame is that going into 
the new Case Block. The roof is now being 
laid and work rapidly pushed. Sleeper Bros., 
plumbers, will occupy the first and second 
floors in the southern end. The other store has 
not yet been rented, although parties are nego­
tiating therefor. The basement, nine feet high, 
will be cemented and used for storage purposes.
The following gifts were received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd last week: 25 
pounds of sugar, 25 pounds of oat meal, K. C. 
Rankin & Co. ; 7 squashes and 3 pumpkins, 
M. N. Volger; 3 pairs mittens, Mrs. K. R. 
Spear; one coat and blouse, Mrs. Veazie; $1, 
Mrs. Moffitt; one comforter, Mrs. Mehun; 
squash, pumpkins, potatoes, Mrs. 8. P. Brown.
BIG  F E L T .
Knox W oolen Mill at C am den and One 
of I ts  Recent Productions.
Knox Woolen Mill of Camden perhaps | 
hasn’t fell for everybody like some tender , 
hearted people, but it has just completed the | 
largest felt in its history, the production being ■ 
|41 feet long by 10 1*2 leei wide. The mill i 
has a loom, the largest in this viciuity, capable , 
of weaving a felt 21 feet wide.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
Ma»k, ball at the Spring Street Rink tonight 
The “ Annus! Fair” of St. Peters Cburrt
comes rff Wednesday, Dec. 6.
Watch out for the concert and ball in aid
onr Charity Hospital! It will take place the 
last of this month.
Invitations are out for a social hop In the
Armory Thursday night, under the manage 
ment of Misses Addie Gale and Jessie Weeks.
Thursday night at the Spring street rink the 
polo season will open. Two good teams have 
been formed and a series of games played. 
Skating until 9:30.
About Friday, Nov. 24, a most notable 
entertainment in behalf of The House of The 
Good Shepherd may be looked for in our city 
and possibly in Camden and Thomaston on 
succeeding days.
• Build the Hall Larger’’ is the title of 
Meservey’s new schottischo, and applies to the 
“ big four” dances at Limerock hall Wednes­
day nights where the crowd is generally too 
large for the hall. Cars run.
The Sons of Veteran event is “ Thursday,” 
Nov. 16. and not “ Monday” as stated else­
where in this paper. One week from next 
Thursday is the great day. Tho boys have 
prepared a big time. Watch for it!
The very pleasant social dance given by the 
ladies ot Alfarata Council last 1 Thursday 
night at Red Men’s Hall will bo repeated this 
week Thursday. A lunch will be served at 
Intermission. Meservey furnishes the music
The Crazy Club entertainment, Wednesday 
evening, in the Y. M. C. A rooms was well 
received. The readings of Miss Clara Gregory 
were especially well received. 8hc read 
splendidly and the audience showed itsjjappre- 
elation with loud applause.
Friday night a benefit ball is to bo held in 
tho Rockport Opera House. One of the 
friends of tho boys has been unfortunate and 
they are going to get him up a benefit, and at 
the same time have a jolly good time. 
Meservey’s Quintet will furnish the music and 
the cars run after the dance.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee’s lecture on “ Masks and 
Faces” in the M. E. Church Wednesday even­
ing delighted a large audience Mr. Bradlee Is 
a magnetic speaker,a brainy man and a versatile 
one, and his lecture proved an admirable pro­
duction, full of thought and in the highest 
degree entertaining.
The Columbian Club, an organization 
recently formed for literary and social purposes, 
will give a social dance In Willoughby Hall 
Friday evening, Nov. 10. Tho committee in 
charge, composed of Misses Bessie Lawry, 
Anna Ingraham, Messrs. R. L. Wiggln, W. A. 
Pressey and F. T. Pearsons, will ’endeavor to 
make It a first-class time. Dancing from 
eight until twelve. Miss Kate S. Ingrahnm 
will be pianist.
A great novelty is to bo presented at the 
Congregational vestry next ^Wednesday 
evening, in a “ Dolls Bazar.” There are to be 
dolls of various nationalities, both'singing and 
performing, on the principle of Mrs. Jarley’s 
waxworks, and the program as arranged will 
ne both unique and decidedly amusing. There 
will bo an admission of 15 cents and 10 cents 
will secure one of thoso delicious suppers for 
which the Congregational ladles are cele­
brated. The entertainment is at 8 o’clock.
B A P T IS T  B E T H E L .
The B. Y. P. U, of the First Baptist Chur 
this city, has hired a hall at No. 9, Sea strfcet, 
and organized a Sunday School and Bethel 
service last Sunday. An appoal will bo made 
to the business men of Rockland for the fuuds 
necessary to fit up the room.
This is aggressive work and concernsjevery 
body. There should be a hearty response to 
this appeal.
O B IT U A R Y  M E N T IO N .
W ell Known M astrr  M ariner Dead — 
O lher R tc c n t  Deaths.
Captain Weston Gregory died at his hone in 
th’s citv Saturday after a sicknc’s of some 
months from cancerous troubks. The funeral 
occuried yeste day at tw o p. in , from bis late 
residence 5 Trinity street. Rev. Thoma8 
Stratton, pastor of the Chuich ot Immanuel 
officiated, and Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., 
Aurora Lodge, F. and A. M , and Claremont 
Commandery, K. T., attended in a body, 
deceased being an honored and popular mem­
ber of all these organizations. The floral 
offerings were very beautiful.
Capt. Weston Gregory was the son of the 
late John Gregory and Phebe M. Young. He 
was born 56 years ago. He was one of a 
family of master mariners and was well known 
in all ports on the eastern coast. He last 
commanded tho schooner Clars, leaving her 
three months ago and coming home on account 
of sickness, from which he died. Capt. 
Grecory, with ex-Mayor Butler, enlisted in 
the U. 8. navy in 1862, Capt. Gregory re­
porting as acting master’s mate on the Housa­
tonic. Ho was afterward promoted to ensign 
and ordered to the U. 8. 8. Memphis. After 
six months active service be resigned. 
Capt. Gregory had a wide experience in the 
merchant service, sailing many foreign voyages. 
In one of these, tho Delia 8. Hills, bound to 
Liverpool, the vessel was dismasted, but 
Gregory stood faithfully by his charge and 
brought her into port. He commanded sev­
eral coasting vessel plying between this city, 
Boston and New York. He was universally 
esteemed, his upright character and sunny 
social ways making him respected and be­
loved by all. Mrs. Gregory and two children 
survive.
Margaret C , wife of Frank M. Blaekington, 
died Friday, at the family home on Limerock 
street. The funeral occurred yesterday at one 
o’clock, R?v. Thomas Stratton conducting 
the service. Deceased was born In Waldoboro 
and was the daughter of James Kaler. She 
was 64 years of age. She was a faithful and 
devoted wife and morher. The husband and 
the daughter, Mrs. Ambrose Mills, survive.
Jeremiah T. Calderwood a native of Vinak 
haven died at his home 23 Cedar street, Thurs­
day last, 3f troubles incident to old age. He 
was 82 years of age and was the father of Mrs. 
B. B. Bean of this city. He was a most worthy 
old gentleman.
K IN D E R G A R T E N . P a in  th e  T e a c h e r .
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
New Books for th e  L ib rary—A Sm art 
W ork m an  L et Out.
An opp Yrtur.hr is » ff re ’ a \onngls<lyat 
M t««K .J. B ..n’ev’s K nrn  n, 17 Maple 
Mtest, :•) lr< n ihe !<■ uf n system. 
A p p lie itu  no: io  be under 16 tears of age, 
must b ‘V3S'm * know c<i*?e o! music and be 
I-.ml of cbildiui. Applications received be­
tween ihe honrs of 4 and 5 o’clock p. m.
Gents Furnishing goods, G O Andrews, 
Rankin Block.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
S u n d a y  P a t e r s  delivered. Leave your 
orders at Huston’s Newstand* before Friday 
night to Insure prompt delivery. Price 6 cents 
por copy.
Choice California Prunes are In tho market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie & 
Co , Grocers, at the Brook.
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
Try tho E. W. Mild a first-class 10 cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Try our celebrated O. n.. Milk Bread, none 
genuine without our mark on it—“ C. E. R.” 
All first-class grocers sell it. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main 8t. Tolepbone connection.
E. A. Callaraore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand 9how cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
C. M. Tibbetts has received a largo Invoice of 
Flowering Bulks including Chinese Lillies, 
Easter Lillies, Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, 
Crocuses, etc. Now is the time to plant out­
doors for Spring or indoors for Winter bloom­
ing.
Simonton Bros, have doubled their stock of 
Buflerick’s Patterns and are prepared to fill all 
orders from stock at short notice. Fashion 
8heets from Delineators and Fashion Books 
sent post paid on receipt of price.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
clas4 cigar stands.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
In te resting  News N otes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
Tonight Georges River Lodge, K. P., of 
Warren, will work the rank of Knight on one 
candidate, and next Tuesday evening two can­
didates will receive the rank of Esquire.
Pleasant Valley Grange is having a mock 
trial. Gilman Ulmer is being tried for non- 
attendance at the Grange. A. J. Tolman and 
F. C. Blaekington are for tho prosecution, Ella 
Cleveland and one other for tho defence. Alder­
man Spear is judge and O. Gardner sheriff. 
The jury is composed of ladies.
Special communication of Aurora Lodge, F. 
and A. M., tomorrow evening and a special 
convocation of King Solomon’s Chapter, Thurs 
day evening. In ttie Lodge there will be work 
on tho second and third degrees and in tho 
Chapter work In the Past and M. E. degrees.
A picked degree team of 25 members from 
Portland will visit Alfarata Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, I. O. R. M., next Tuesday even­
ing, and exemplify the beautiful work of tho 
order. After the ceremony a banquet will be 
served. All members of Alfarata,new and old, 
are earnestly requested to be present.
TH O M A ST O N  H U N T E R S .
T he  Younger M en Indulge In a Com ­
petition Shoot.
Ou Wednesday last two parlies of Thomas­
ton young men, captained respectively by J. 
M. Milter und E. A. McNamara, had a hunt, 
with the following result:
J . M. Miller. Capt. 02 tt. A . McMumura, Capt. 6
C harles W alker, 226 Hurry Youug, 42
C barlea Willey, 38 Eugene W elt, 70
H arry  W illiaiua, 80 Jo h n  Lorinond, 24
Charles Diamond, 176 W urren J .  Henrya, 36
H enry Elliot, lb H arry Sh lbka , «
F red  Overlock, 28 Jam es Kokea, 16
R obert Bickford, 64 A rthu r Elliot, 18
Will M cNamara, 12, A lfred Levensaier, 8
Hudaon G. Aines, 42 L. F. N ew hall, 12
Jo h n  A ndrew a, lb Edw in 8 . Levensaier, 4b
Jo b  j  T urner, 16b R alph  W hitney, 42
The prison cooking is now done by steam, 
o
Nearly 100 handsome sleighs are lined up in 
the carriage repository.
o
Every convict now has an incandescent 
electric light in bis cell.
o
L. G. March of Rockland has charge of the 
music at the chapel Sunday mornings.
o
There are 135 convicts on tho roll, and a 
total of 143 charges,reckoning tho occupants of 
the insane ward.
o
Wra. C. Johnston of Lewiston, serving a 
sentence for stealing, busies himself trans 
latlng Freuch articles from Le Messager of 
Lewiston. Ho is a good French scholar. 
This is Johnstoo’ssecoud visit to the prison.
o
James White finished a five-year sentence 
Friday and went out into the world a free man. 
This was White’s second sojourn In the Thom­
aston asylum. He is an expert harness maker 
and the institution was very reluctant to have 
him depart.
o
'I be new steam laundry is a very popular 
department in the prison. Heretofore ironed 
and laundered bed linen has been unknown. 
Now these luxuries are for the convicts. The 
lauudry has steam washers, dryers, ironors, 
e tc , being fitted with all modern laundry 
machinery,
o
The library of the State Prison at Thomas­
ton has been increased by a number of books 
from the Ladies Library Association. These 
books comprise certain duplicates that tho 
Association had no use for and a number of 
volumes somewhat dilapidated. These latter 
will bo rebound by Calvin Graves, who has 
bocome very expert at tho business
S E A S O N A B L E  S P O R T S .
In te resting  Football Gam e in W arren— 
R ock land 's  T eam  W ins.
The Football Eleven from A. L. Tyler’s 
Grammar School, this city, reinforced by Allan 
Bird and Harry Miller of the High School 
Eleven, played Warren’s High School Eleven 
in Warren, Saturday afternoon.•The after­
noon was somewhat rainy and the ground wet, 
but the considerable number of spectators wit. 
nessed a good game, nevertheless. The two 
elevens lined up as follows :
Wa u b e n s . Ro ck l a n d h .
Elm er S tevens,................c ...................Irv ing  T hurston
H enry  Leriuoud  / minrdB I Lester Sherman 8 . B iuousparker [ • • • • K uurd Hurrv Smith 
K. cokes (C apt.) f ...pItIpm tJ e a s e  Mills 
Mansfield Ames |  • j Clureuce Eldridge
Harry Moody | uJa J Harvey Cushman
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! We keep a fresh 
stock and sell the two choicest grades at 60 
and 75 cents per quart. You can have them 
shelled and delivered at any time.
H. L. T h o m a s’ Fish Market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser 8tretchers. Only #1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blaekington 
& Co., 404.
Pillsbury & Look, corner Main and Pleasant 
streets, have constantly on hand all kinds of 
garden produce, meats, groceries, fruits, con­
fectionery and cigars. New stock and bottom 
prices.
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, frosh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 50 cts. por quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by;telephone.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. ni. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
W. F. Norcross has received a large invoice 
of Florida water which ho will soli for tho low 
price of 40 cents a bottle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Schobel, 
Rockland, Me. _________
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
O. H. Moor & Co., Mam street, cor. Oak.
At tho Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. I n o u a h a m  A Co.
l)o you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We will pay you the highest cash prices. 
Wo have money to ldhn on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
m l 82*
The banquet was hold Thursday evening at 
Gloyd’s restaurant, when a most appetizing re­
past was served including Stamford Buy oys­
ters, spring chicken, road beef, lobster salad 
baked beans, boiled mutton, cold meats, queen 
fig pudding, assorted ipies, walnut ice cream, 
cakes of various kinds, fruit, etc., etc.
Fine line of Ready Made Clothes, G. O. 
Andrews, Rankin Block.
Clothes made to order by G. O. Andrews, 
Rankly Block.
Cheater Btar'rott J ........ .................. i H arry Milk
H arry  R obinson............q. b .................... Geo. Wooator
Fred Stahl I half backM J Ralph S taples (C apt.) Bert M cIntire  |  bttlf bttck“ |  Geo. Hull
Ralph W illey .................... t. b ........................A llan Bird
C. W. Crockett of Rockland High school 
was referee and E. K. Welch, principal of 
Warren High School, was judge. The score at 
the end of the game was in favor of Rockland. 
Both Elevens played a plucky activo game. 
The elevens were about evenly balanced lu 
weight, with perhaps a slight advantage to 
Rockland. The Warrens had had little exper­
ience at the game, but pul up a sharp fight. 
For Rockland Allan Bird’s success ia bucking 
the center was noticeable, while 8taples aDd 
“Snapper”  Hall made some winning runs. 
Warren showed up finely in its massed work 
at the center, and seldom failed to win the re­
quired five yards. Stahl for Warren perhaps 
did the finest workof any player on the ground. 
Whether by a rush around the end or a scrim­
mage at the center he always won giouud. He 
played a great game and deserves great credit
A Rockland Football Eleven will play in 
Beitast next Saturday. . .  .Joe Donovan ia in 
Newport, R. 1., trainiug Jack Magee for ihe 
coming fight with Dick O’Brien of Lewiston.
NEW - FALL - GOODS 
At Lowest Prices.
BICKNELL TEA CO.
J T U S T  H E C E I V J B I >
----- A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 cts.
W E E  T H E M .
----- Also a L ot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
W e keep a full line.
BICKNELL TEA CO.,
6E0. H. COPELAND, Prop.
D e s irab le  H o u se  L o ts  For 
Sale.
26 duairublo house lots ou tho Tho». Ulx e-ta te , 
Middle stree t, for sule; priced from *200 to *1000.
F. M. BHAW , Real Ealato B roker,
44 420 Muin Btrect, Rockiuud.
F lo w e rin g  B u lb s .
CbluoAie Lilies, E aste r Lilies, U yuciuths, Tulips, 
Daffodils, Crocuses, etc., just received by
42-44 C. M. TiBBKTTtf.
I5c PUBLIC CARRIAGE 15c
ia alw ays
city, in-
ug the transfer from  tralu* o r boats a t only 1 Q OtM. per fare. 44
Thia com lortuble aud huudy carriag< 
ready for public calls, for auy purl o f 
cludln
: The best, however, is coil.-Menu 1 notie too
i ^good fo r  free-born citizens; anil the
pui-au t of joy and peace, as the constituent*
: of happiness, is one of the inalienable rights 
: claimed for all men in the immortal DeclarA- 
j tion of Independence.
■ Mr. Henry L. Weed, of Belfast, Me., has 
had exceptional success in the pursuit of that
I without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
I nor happiness is possible,—good health. He 
is a young man who, for thirteen years, had 
been afflicted with rheumatism, indigestion, 
and a cough, which last was so constant and 
troublesome, part;cularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he wa3 apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of his family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par­
ticularly affected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days and even weeks at a time. He had 
been treated by many regular physicians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from either. He says:
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. R. If Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one bottle each of 
Rodolfs Discovery and Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 hours the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
and I have not been troubled with either since.
I have not been free from rheumatism so long 
at any time during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
and is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three hot- 
ties each of the Discovery ami Emulsion, and 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improved and I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better and my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now in better health than ever before within 
my recollection, ami ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully beneficial effect of the truly 
remarkable remedies of the Rodolf Medicine 
Co. I have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, and voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
still be suffering as I have suffered.’*
RUDOLF'S
New M edica l D isco v ery
AND
Rodolfs tireaio Enlsior
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll  D ise a se s  o f  th e  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
ney*  a n d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
D RK SSM A K IN C.
MI99 J.ftNA W BI. .MAN, D m M M trr ,
<«-«5 • No. 30 f lin t.  8 ir .i- t.
DRESS M A K IN G .
I h n v .c p .n .d  D rew  Makltin Room s nt No. !0 
f l tn t .H t .n n d  I t-ttnli bn p t.n .fd  to in k . o rd e r ,  
from nny who may be In wnnt of worn.
4 , M RS. L. iV. SIMMONS.
Day W o rk  D re s s m a k in g .
I am prepared to do Drensmaklnx In all its 
branches by the day or hour. I will come to any 
residence ns desired In Rockland or the adjoining 
towns. Best o f references given. MIBB CAHBIK 
FO STER, C o lnm bu-8 t., Rockland. 40*44
OncWay and Konad Trip K icirc tou
ALL R O U T E S !
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
F u r  M u ffs
Repaired at short notice. Prices reasonable. F irst 
class work. M R8. A . R. PA C K A R D ,
43 59 Camden St.
CUTTERS WANTED!
W A S H IN G S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D  TO E X C H A N C E
Will trade a good Fam ily Horse for a good New 
Milch Cow. Inquire o f W. H. SM ITH, 406 Main 
S treet or 21 T rin ity  S tree t. 44-41
BOARDERS W A N T E D .
Two gentlemen boarders, a nice ro6m, good
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a man who has taught school sue 
•sstully for tw enty  years, a s ituation  as teacher.
Addies* " C . ”  T H IS  O FFIC E .
C IR LS W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  tho 
lu rsery  can obtatn first-class places by applying at 
he Intelligence office of MRS. R. C. HED G ES,
37 7 Grove S treet, Rockland.
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a gentleman of good address a s itu a ­
tion as clerk in a hotel or store. Best, o f references 
furnished. Address “  C *' T h is Office.
TO  L E T
j S t., recently o<
C. W. Bradlee. Inqu ire  a t 41 BKECll 8 T.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Desirable tenemnt, corner Park and  Union Sts. 
hot nnd cold water, gas, furnace, cem ented cellar, 
etc. Apply to F . R .o r C  T .  SPB  A R. 43
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Corner of Limerock and Clnremont streets. E n ­
quire of 42 W ILLIA M  H. H Y D E.
HORSE FOR SALE
Good W ork Horse, weighs about 1000 pounds. 
Ei quire of 44 44 C. E. L IT T L E  FIE L D .
PLA C E FOR S A LE .
T he store, wharf, outbuildings, land and shore 
privilege connected, situated on the northern  sldo 
of T enan t’s H arbor. A n excellent place for a fish
S i x t h s .
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E
Fifteen hands high, w eight 1035, sorrel, 8 years 
old, not afraid of any cars, line style, good roader 
good family horse. A pply to 44-45
47 " O . W . PA L M E R  & SON, Rockland.
O -T h ro n e h  Sleeping Gar* to Chicago. S t. Pan 
end Minneapolis. All Pacific Coast Pointe and 
Southern California.
A. S. BUZZELL, - Ticket Agent,
M aine O n l r a l  II. R ., R ock land .
Ice Skates,
A l l  S i z e s .
Guns,
A l l  Q u a l i t i e s .
B ig  Drive r ig h t fro m  th e  
M a n u fa c tu re rs .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
H A R D W A I
4 5 0  M a in  8 t .
L et every w o rt 
Man, W oman or 
Child read
. TH U S,
T h a t  y o u  can  b u y
CLOTHING
C h e a p e r  a n d  g e t  B e t te r  
S ty le s  a n d  g o o d s  m ad e  
by  th e  w o rk in g  p e o p l ^ t
U ls te rs , O vercoats,
K eefers, S u itings,
Outside S h irts ,
U n d ersh irts  anti
N eckties, H a ts ,
C aps, R ubber Goods,
G unners’ Coats,
S kinnick—Rockland, October 18, to Alec L. and 
Sarah A. Skinner, a daughter—Anne Ulmer.
Bogoh—W arren, Novem ber 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bogga, a  son.
L k v en h a ler—W aldoboro, O ctober 25, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwnrd F. Levenaaler, a daughter.
Bi i ib l e s —R ockport, October 23, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jo seph  W . Shlblea, a son.
McGo w a n —Rockport, October 22, to M r. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  McGowan, a eon.
L in in '—Cam den, O ctober 20, to Mr. and Mra. E. 
J .  L ibby, a son.
P it t s —R ockport, October 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
October 26, to Mr. and 
ighter.
U a h k e l l—Spruce Head, October 31, to Mr. aud 
Alra Alfred II takell, a daughter.
W iu o in—South Thom aston, October 3l,4k> Mr. 
and M rs. F. C Wlguln, a son.
W a l d r o n —Seal H arbor, November 2, to Mr 
and Mrs. S um ner S. W aldron, n daughter.
(.’l a r k —Seal Harbor, November 2, to Mr. and 
Alex C lark, a daughter.
T O M  C A T LO ST.
Oct. 26, 1893, a light yellow , shaggy Tom C at. A 
rew ard will be paid to the person tha t w ill re tu rn  
it  to the owner. CHAS- M. G RA V ES, South 
ThomastoD, Maine. 44*44
4 7 - A l .o  M A C K IN T O SH  C >ATS m l d e  
ord er , nnd  e v e r y th in g  In  t h e  C lotj|
W  T ra d e  ca n  be fo u n d  h ere .
REM E l  
TO  BHO^
 
A lbert P itts, a  daughter.
Ca r r o l l —N orth Union,
n t a r r i a g f s .
Ca h ey—P r ic e —Rockland, November 4, a t the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Price, G ranite  St., by Rev. C. W. Bradlee, 
Geo. B. Casey and Em m a A. Price, both of Rock, 
land.
P rice—Ca r v e r —Rockland, October 31, nt the 
parsonage, by Rev. J .  H. Parshley, CliaB. E. Price 
and Sarah M. Carver, both of N orth  Haven.
Sn o w —Dunn in g—Rockland, October 31, Lincoln 
Snow and Eva E . Dunning, both of Rockland.
F reem a n  — R a c k l ie f  — Camden, October 26, 
Stanton H. Freem an and Em m a Rackltff, both of 
Lincolnville.
Co n ic e—Kn o w l e s— R ockport,O ctober24, Allen 
B. Conice and Mrs. Ellen B. Knowles, both of 
R ockport.
G add a h—G rohs—W est Deer Isle, October 18, 
Adam G addas aud Mary F. G ross, both of Dour 
Isle.
H anson—T y l e r —Union, Nov. 3, by Frank 
Pullen, E sq., George E. 11 an son and Minnie E. 
Tyler, both o f Bradford.
G r eg o ry—Rockland, November 4, Capt. W eston 
Gregory, aged 66 years, 6 months, 14 days.
Bl a c k in o to n—Rockland, Novem ber 3, M ar­
garet wife of Frank  M. B laekington, aged 64 
years, 7 m onths, 17 days.
CALDERWOOD—Rockland, November 2, Je rem iah  
T . Calderwood, a native o f Vinalhaveu, aged 82 
years, 4 m onths, 3 days.
F r o iio c k - Lincolnville, O ctober 30, R ichard 8 
Frohock, aged about 65 years.
Fo s t e r —St. George, October 26, W illiam Foster. 
The rem ains were taken to M artinsville for burial.
Ca t l a n d —Thom aston, October 26, Jo seph  C at 
land, aged 85 yeurs.
Bo w ley—San Francisco, October 25, Samuel C. 
Bowley, u native o f South Hope, aged 63 years.
P h il l ip s  — T h e  Pepperw ood, Sonoinu c u u ..^ , 
California, O ctober 21, Jo h n  Phillips, a native of 
Belfast, aged 82 jeu rs .
U s e  ‘'G o o d  S a m a r ita n "  L in im e n t.
Silver ware. Watches and Jewelry at Genth 
ner’s.
M A C K IN T O S H  C A PE LO S T .
Between Rockland aud Rockport, a ligh t c 
Will finder kind ly  leave at T H IS  O F F IC E . 4<
K EYS LO ST.
Several days ago, a bunch o f  keys, probably 
the postofilce. F inder will be rew arded by lei 
Ing same at T H IS  O /F IC K . 44 44
M IT T E N  FO U N D .
A nice Beal M itten, cun be had at C.-G. counting 
room for 25 cen ts. 4f
N U R S IN C .
•81
nurse of experience; will also do 
night w atching. H A R U IE T  BE ATON,
44*44 ( H ig h s tr e e t .
R o o m s  T o  L e t W ith  or W ith ­
o u t B oard .
Good pleasu iL joom s, furnished, with or w ithout 
board, in p leasan t locality.
A MRS SU SIE  8. JO H N SO N ,
42*42 ■, 7 High S treet.
T h o  V iu v l Co., w h o  o p e n e d  th e ir  biiaiueaa  
in  th e  S ta te  o f  M ain e u n d er  t h e  m a n a g e  
m e u t o f  M ra. S a u U o u , i s  p r o v in g  i t s e l f  to  
he a  lo n g  f e l t  w a n t o f  th e  la d ie s .  44-4
FO U N D
Some very nice Old G row th H ard  Wood a t Spears’ 
Call and ask ubout it.
35 NO. 6 PA R K  ST . 0. E.
SORE T H R O A T . --  —,
Send 26 cents to Box__68fl, ftnesTYnxT, Mo., and 
receive f rm a y  save your life.
C. F. K IT T R E D G E .
“ R E A D IN G  
M A K E S  A
F U L L  M A N .”
And the ci olcest " read in g  m ateria ls"  may be 
found In our store. T he la test novels by English 
and American authors. Modern translations of 
standard  works by F rench , Germ an, Spanish and 
Italian writers. Any book ex tau t can be procured  
to order.
There Is no more ennobling occupation than 
reading—none more profitable to the mind.
All ihe popular periodicals cun be found hero 
im mediately after publication. Also a largo and 
varied assort men. of S tationery, Office Supp lies, 
W riting pads, Blotters, Pen*, Inkstands, etc., etc.
HUSTON’S
NEWSTAND.
817 Main S t. 42 Bookseller and Stationer.
435 Main Street.
To Housek88(
A rc you fussing because you: 
don 't bake and takes so m uch : 
don’t do so any longer—
BUY A . . .
ROYAL H
A N D  BE
H ub
Iho BEST  W orking /f.j 
County.
C A L L  ^k-JXTI^J
Royal
J . p ,
Sole A g e n ts ,
R oyal
GREAT BARGAIN
REEFERS
M id d le s e x , A ll W o o l,
In d ig o  B lu e  R e e fe rs ,
22 o u n ce  g o o d s ,
$7-50 E:
T h e s e  R eefers  w ere m a d e  b y  i 
t r a c t  fo r th e  U . S . N a v y  fo r |1 0 .5 ( |  
e a ch , b u t  w ere  n o t  a c c e p te d  o n  aa 
c o u n t o f  n o t  b e in g  m a d e  re g u la tio n  
sh u p e . T h e y  a re  w ell m ad e  an<| 
t r im m e d , g o o d  U ttin g , a n d  a re  
G r e a te s t  B a rg a in  e v e r  o ffe red .
NEW  EN G LA N D ,
C LO T H IN G  HOU!
-
/. 4 ■ '
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  N O V E M B E R  7 .1 8 9 3 .
R E T U R N S .
C.-G. will is«ne a special edition to­
morrow morning, containing an acconnt of 
today’s election*.
Thnrsdsy, Not. 30, will be Thanksgiving 
Day, so rays Gov. Cleaves.
Congressman Dingley scored a bull’s eye as 
nsnal in his speech on the “ Bankruptcy Bill.” 
This district never has occasion to worry about 
the position of its representative.
A Maine woman who is letting out her ser­
vices io spank other people’s naughty children 
is a pood deal like the average campaign orator. 
8he pays no attention to her own unruly brats. 
—Boston Herald.
8he hasn’t any brats.
The annual announcement of the lion z\rgus 
appears in ou>- issue today. Parties that want 
the pure undeflled Democratic doctrine served 
up hot and steaming should rend the unterrifled 
Argus. I t’s news feature are always up to 
date, and its a wide-awake, aggressive paper.
ELECTION RETURNS.
M ug News for Republicans 
From All Over the Conn ry.
Greenhalgh is Handsomely 
Elected in Republican 
Massachusetts.
Rockland has been saved from destruction 
by fires even as by miracles, for according to 
Rockland Ulcer we have no decent fire de­
partment; what we have, according to the 
Ulcer, is poorly managed; and the Ulcer is 
authority for the fact that we have no water 
supply. Nevertheless fires have broken out in 
dangerous places, and the amount of destruc­
tion by fire in this city the past year has been 
■nrprisingly small as compared with other 
cities the size of Rockland. Providence evi­
d e n tly  watches over us and protects us be-
f e are so good.
New York Emphatically Turns 
Down Judge Maynard.
Virginia Declines From the Populist 
Procession.
claimed that they would carry Virginia. The 
state goes Democratic by 40,000.
The entire Republican ticket is elected in 
Philadelphia.
T H E  L A T E S T .
Cincinnati, O.—Republican State Commit­
tee claims they have elected more than two- 
thirds of the members of both branches of the 
legislature.
Des Moines, Iowa.—The Democratic State 
Committee concedes the election of Jackson, 
Republican candidate for Governor, over 
Boies, Democrat, by 20,000 votes.
Boston.—Three hundred and thirty-eight 
cities and towns give Greenhalgh, (R  i 171,- 
271; Russell, (D ) 141, 664. These same 
places last year gave Ilaille, (R ) 165,053; 
Russell, (D) 168,506, a net Democatic loss 
of 33,060 votes.
This gives all but 14 cities and towns, viz., 
Bellingham, Cambridge, Chelsea, Everett, 
Gay Head, Newton, Nowell, Quincy, Revere, 
Rochester, Seeconk, Somerville, Stonghton 
and Woburn.
l ± i
A V
E. W. Berry & Co.
THE HATTERS.
.  .  h>vY|LC° X X ^ '
H n V l l )  ’ ’  D o s t S n  
v  /l/Y T E K S
T H E  D E LA Y .
SPECiff L !
FULLER X C O B B .
G e n t s ’
K ’u r n i s H i n g s !
LINEN C O LLA R S a n d  C U F FS .
•  T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  7, 1893
OK SID E W A L K S .
[it band when we may 
^lt my duty to call
"of our citizens, by aid ol 
our public press, to a city ordinance relating 
^snow and Ice upon the sidewalks In this 
gd that its terms and requirements may 
hly understood by all, I give the
I foil:
“ The tenant or occupant, or any person 
having the care of a building or lot ot land 
bordering on a street where there Isa sidewalk, 
or If there is no tenant, cccupanr,or other per­
son having the care of the whole of such build­
ing or lot, the owner thereof shall, within an 
hour after snow ceases to fall in the day-time, 
and before nine o’clock in the morning after a 
fall of snow during tho night, cause all snow 
that may be on such sidewalk to bo removed 
therefrom, aud, it be fails to do so, bo shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than two nor 
more than five dollars. The provision of this 
~ cilon shall a p p iy t^ an o w  which falls from 
'as* to "jU-afriutolaUa ixum
The very peculiar condition of things which 
has prevailed in this country the past season 
has given today’s elections uncommon inter­
est. The industiies of the country have been 
paralyzed, and with or without reason the 
Democratic administration has been more or 
less blamed therefor. The people in the 
States that voted today have been called upon 
tu vote on the basis of national issues, either 
to endorse the administration or condemn. 
The Democrats have conceded for several 
weeks that it looked like a Republican year, 
and it has proved so. The dispatches were 
received at T he C.-G. office, from seven 
o’clock until a late hour and from the first to 
the last there was no change in the tone of 
Republican gains. The reports received jare 
in brief as follows :
The county edition of the C.-G. was held 
back in order that we might give our multi­
tude of county readers the election news be­
fore any other paper, and we tiust this will 
prove a good and sufficient apology for the 
delay.
T H E  W E E K .
r When any portion of a sidewalk is en­
cumbered with icc, ibe occupant of the building 
or lot ot land adjoining such sidewalk, or in 
f case there is no occupant of the whole of such 
building or lot, the owner or other person hav­
ing the care of the same, shall cause such side­
walk to be made safe nod convenient by re­
moving the ice therefrom, or by keeping tho 
same covered with sand or some other suitable 
substance, and if such occupant, owner, or 
other-person neglects so to do for the space of 
six hours during the daytime, he shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than two nor
more than five dollars.
And it shall be the duty of the city marshal 
to see that the above sections are strictly en­
forced.”
All fear that a very hard winter for our 
laboring menvis before us, and those of our 
do not care to keep their portion 
valks c ie a r tf f^ in  order by their 
an furnish some employment for
£ers.
aye respected the pro­
past but
•ily neglected to u. 
hen all lend a help- 
ffewalksadd much to
^convenience. I intend 
fence strictly and impar-
Tof the city.
’'FRANK 0. KNIGHT, Mayor.
•O U R  V 4 C IN 1 T /.
N otes from  V arious S u r­
ro u n d in g  C ounties.
W. M. Staples has been appointed post 
faster at Washington and H. P. A. Spofford 
| Deer Isle.
J. K Willett has been appointed post- 
naster at Waldoboro in place of J. D. Stai -
g, whose time has expired. 
k I t is claimed that Waldoboro is now the
kegg producing and poultry growing 
laine, having shipped more eggs tho 
(ban any other station on the line of 
^Central. Some citizens have over
1 their flocks. All along on either 
j^edomak river there are acres Sur- 
k wire fencing and dotted with
ks, Bramhas, Leghorns, etc. 
he cases at the recent term of 
le t was that of Edward W.
^ani Bliss, Jr., and K. C. 
is an action o( trespass
|jmed that defendant broke 
in Somerville and com­
pacts of trespass, setting fire to 
bis grass and destroying thereby a portion of 
Ibis line fence, some valuable fruit trees and an 
o ’d bouse and barn. Also filled up a valuable 
well on the premises. After plaintiff’s evidence 
was in, on motion, tho Court ordered u non­
suit, the evidence not proving the trespasses 
alleged. Cuse goes to law court on exceptions. 
True P. Pierce and Howard Hall appeared for
Pbilbrick, and L. M. Staples for Bliss.
PO M O L O G IC A L  SO C IETY .
| s  A nnual W in te r  M eeting—Union the 
Great Apple Town.
The annual Winter meeting of Maine State 
' Pomological Society will be held in Union 
some time in the early part of December in all 
rrobchility. The managers propose to have S. 
D. Wiiiard of Geneva, N. Y., to address the 
fruit growers. There will bo a two-days session 
and ail the prominent fruit growers of the state 
will be present, and there will be addresses and 
discussions on timely topics by well known
fruit authorities.
W. A. Luce has the managerneut of the affair 
and a great time is promised. It will prove a 
rare opportunity for Eastern Maine's orchard- 
tits.
Last year Union raided more apples than any 
other town In the stale.
* •
W. A. Luce leaves Saturday for Houlton, 
where be delivers his lecture on “ Fruit Uul. 
lure” on Tuesday. He then lectures in Smyr­
na's Mill’s, Limestone and Caribou, thence he 
goes into Washington and Penobscot county. 
He will be absent about three weeks. Mr. 
Luce's work is highly commended by all who 
have had the pleasure and profit of hearing | 
him.
— — -i^sS A C I IUSETTS.
The kBay St?te, wKidb-fejlt elected
William E. Russell (D.) by a plurality di 
2,534 over William II. Ilaille (R .), this year 
elects Greenhalge (R .) over John E. Ru’sell, 
(D.) by a plurality of 20,000 or more. Bos­
ton gave a Democratic loss of about 4,500.
Returns from the entire city of Boston, with 
the exception of one precinct, give Russell’s 
plurality 9,747. In 1891 Governor Russell’s 
plurality was 13,558 in the city. The Globe 
states that Russell’s plurality in Boston is 
10,250.
The World’s Fair was formally closed Mon­
day of last week, wiih a salute of 21 guns and 
the lowering ot the national colors on the 
various buildings amid cheers. The F a i r ’s 
been very much of a success and we believe 
everybody has been there but the editor of this 
paper.
Waldo County’s Grand Jury, at Belfast, last 
week, rather discounted the work of the Knox 
County Grand Jury at its last session. Our 
jury reported a list of some sixty indictments, 
and we plumed ourselves accordingly, but 
Waldo Countv now spoils our pride with a 
to’al of 150 indictments, mostly violations of 
the liquor law. _________
The Silver Repeal bill passed the Senate 
Tuesday last by a vote of 43 to 32, and has 
since passed the House, and becomes a lawT 
_l’he long delay of the Senate has tended ttj 
lessen rtfc.Food cff.ct the passage of the bl’,1 
might had a raoht hut^W —hope-Ja>5ca
something of a business revival as a result ot 
its tardy passage. The adjournment of Con­
gress will also have an effect to stimulate trade 
as it removes all fear of present tariff tinkering.
D o n 't C a rry  a  S to v e
A ro u n d  w ith  y o u  th is  W in te r .
I t  w ill be  b e t t e r  to  b u y  o n e  o f 
th o s e  § 1 5 .0 0  O v e rc o a ts  th a t  we a re  
s e ll in g  fo r $  I 2 .0 0 .
T o  b e  s u re  i t ’s n o  p r ic e  fo r th e m , 
b u t  we b o u g h t th em  c h e a p  an d  in te n d  
to  g iv e  o u r  c u s to m e rs  th e  b e n e fi t— 
B lu e  o r  B lack .
I f  y o u  w a n t a  B e t te r  C o a t  lo o k  a t  
th o se  we offer a t  $ 1 5  and $ 1 6 .  
N o  b e t t e r  o n e s  sh o w n  in  th e  c i ty  fo r 
le s s  th a n  §18 a n d  §20 .
I f  y o n  h a v e  a n y  d o u b t  a b o u t  th e s e  
g o o d s  b e in g  B a rg a in s  c o m p a re  th em  
w ith  o th e rs  c o s t in g  from  §3 to  §4 
m o re .
J jU  TffEflEW STYLES
■**•’*! For Fall and Winter Wear.
MO T IE  V O I l i n  S H A P E S .
WINTER GAPS
F u r  M en, B oys and C h il­
d ren . E le g a n t line o f 
these  goods ju s t  in.
CHILDREN'S CAPS
A  Specialty . B ig S tock . 
A il the N e w  S tyles— see 
them
e r p r
CENTS’
FINE NECKWEAR.
NEW YORK.
In New York State the Republicans have
evidently made a clean sweep, electing the
entire ticket.
The New York Tribune says: “A great 
land-slide in Brooklyn, the Republicans carry­
ing all before them. The Republicans have 
carried the State of New York by 40,000. 
Bartlett’s plurality over Maynard will be 
75,000.
The New York Sun says: “Dispatches 
from the State show heavy Republican gains 
and it is probable that they have elected their 
entire ticket. Maynard, candidate for the 
Court of Appeals, is overwhelmingly defeated. 
TIis majority in New York is less than 23,000. 
The Republicans probably carry the State 
by 40,000.
The New York Times says: “ Richard 
Croker concedes that the Republicans have 
carried the State ticket and also the legisla­
ture.”
New York World—“All the Republican 
ticket is elected, probably by 30,000 majority.”
The Buffalo News claims that that city has 
gone Republican, the Democrats electing but 
one Alderman.
The New York Herald says that Governor 
McKinley carries the state by 30,000 majority, 
while the Tribune and Press are claiming as 
high as 50,000 for him.
Returns come in very slowly as many of 
the voting precincts do not close until eight 
o’clock. The returns received show Republi­
can gains.
ILLINOIS.
The Democrats have undoubtedly carried 
the city of Chicago. The indications are that 
Judge Gary, Republican candidate for Super­
ior Judge, is beaten, although he ran far 
ahead of his ticket.
NEW JERSEY.
The New York Times says that New Jersey 
elects an anti race track legislature.
New York Tribune.—“The indications are 
that New Jersey’s state assembly will surely 
be Republican and possibly the senate also.”
New York Press.—“The New Jersey legis­
lature will be Republican on joint ballot.”
The New York Commercial Advertiser says 
that without doubt the New Jersey legislature 
is Republj^in.
prats carry Maryland and Ken 
Lrge majorities. The Populists
15c per P a ir . 1 O c ;3 fo r 2 5 c  1 0 c ;3 fo r2 5 c
lO c each ; 3  for 2 5 c
21 G en ts  P e r P a ir . lO c  each ; 3  for 2 5 c
The credit for repeal belongs to the Presi­
dent for his courageous aud uncompromising 
attitudo.to SenatorVoorbecs for his persevering 
and unfaltering conduct of the campaign for 
repeal, to Senator Hill for showing the majority 
how the deadlock might be broken, and to the 
great mass of the Republican Senators for their 
consistent adherence to the cause of sound 
currency.
The Austrian ministry has resigned. The 
bill for the extension of t e franchise was too 
liberal to please the Conservatives and not 
liberal enough to satisfy the Radicals. Out of 
a population of 8.000,000 men more than twen 
ty-five years ot age. less than 2J>!|
ould nearly double the num-
berof voters.
The South African Co. has drawn the Eng­
lish Government in the war with the Matabelee. 
It is thought that the British traders provoked 
the war so ns to get possession of King Lobcn 
gula's broad ncres. The Zulus, however, are 
no mean fighters, and it may cost England 
money, men and months to subdue these sav­
age opponents.
Melilla, which is theseeneof the war between 
Spain and the Moors, Is a fortified city in 
Morocco. The K tliins, who are fighting the 
Spanish, are wild tribesmen who resent the 
presence of the Spanish in their country.
The supposition that Admiral Mello, the 
leader ot the insurgent Brizllian navy, intends 
to depose President Pcixoto and re-establish 
the monarchy gives a nr w aspect to the situa­
tion especially so as it is stated that the foreign 
representatives nt Bio Janeiro encanrage 'his 
idea. Uncle Sain has ibe cruiser New York 
ready to send there and may find ii necessary io 
assert the principle known as the Monroe Doc­
trine.
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to  3 !H
- C  E  H  E  N T —
- I B  AT-
3 .  Gr. P r e s c o t t  &  C o  ’e . 
T h e  Coni D e a le rs
T ills o n  W ar*
The C ook  
N o t to  B la m e
M an y  n ice  de licacies  a re  o ften  
sp o iled  b y  th e  a b o m in a b le  flavor­
ings u se d  in  th em , a n d  g en e ra lly  
th e ir  h a v in g  b e e n  spo iled  is a t t r i ­
b u ted  to  th e  co o k . N ow  if
Flavoring
E xtrac ts
V a n illa  
L e m o n  
O r a n g e  
R o s e , etc
a re  used , c o o k s  w ill n o t  b e  u n ju s tly  
b la m e d ; n ice  d ish es  will n o t b e  
sp o iled , a s  th ey  alw ays im p a r t  th e  
d e lic a te  fre sh -fru it  flavor in  w h a t­
e v e r  th ey  a re  used . I t  is  e c o n o m y  
fo r th e  p o o re s t  to  u se  th e  b e s t.
50  d o z e n  o f  th e  c e le b ra te d  N o n  
b u c k le  S u s p e n d e rs ,  2 5 c , 3 5 c  g n j1 
5O c . __
’ *‘]® Jlk 4 teT n b st p o p u la r  S u sp e n -  
j £ r'o n  th e  m a rk e t .  N o  b u c k le s  to  
b o th e r  w ith  o r  to  w e a r y o u r  c lo th in g .
J. F. Gregory &  Son
U nder F a rw e ll O pera House. 43
kAAAAb|
TO M AKE A
C h o co la te
C ake
Follow  th e  reg u la r recipe u n til  it  
com es to  th e  ic in g ; th en  use 
b an g ’s Readym ade Chocolate Ic in g  
I t  saves troub le , saves expeuse, 
saves anx ie ty . I t ’s su re  to  be d e­
licious. P rice  25 cts. p e r  lb. cau.
Sold by a ll Grocers.
Lang Chocolate Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Finest Cocoa a n d  Chocolate m akers.
C H A M . T .  Si V IS A  I t
se lls  ***♦*♦***♦*♦ 
P ills b u ry ’s *****
B e s t *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ 
and o ther ♦*♦*♦* 
choice *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦
F lo u r ♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦ 
a t B o ttom  ♦*♦*♦ 
P rices  ! ♦*♦*♦*♦*
A ll kinds *******  
of C ra in  a n d ***  
F eed , *♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
as w e ll as  ******  
S ta b le  ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
F ix tu res . *******
C H A M . T .  S P K t H  
se lls  ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦**♦ 
E xce lle n t ******  
C o ffee , ♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦ 
also  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦* 
K erosene O il. *
2 9 5  and 2 9 7 *
M a in  S t. *******
/ -
W e  g ive _our 
Q .' Special A tte n -  
tion to th is line 
and show  best 
and  . most com­
plete LINE of 
int N eck w e ar 
- f r l i e  C ity . : :
. Tecks,
J Four-in-Hands, 
Puffs,Scarfs, Bows 
They are Correct in Every Sense
GLOVES.
L in e d  and U n lin e d , for 
D riv in g , D ress and S tre e t 
W e a r .
COLLARS AND CUFFS
S om e o f  the V e ry  N e w e s t 
in th is  w eek . A g e n ts  for 
the, F .  & C . B ra n d — B est 
M ak e .
A HAR«|NGT0,<
INCORP
T he B est! M ost S ty l i s h ’
I I .  S . &  H .’s P a te n t Calf, 
C ordovan  an d  C a lf  Shoes. 
W e  have a com plete line 
o f these  tine goods. If 
y o u  w ant so m e th in g  Styl 
ish  and F irst C lass in  the  
Shoe line, call and exam ­
ine these  goods.
BUY THE SNAG PROOF
I f  y o u  w ant the  very best 
th in g  m ade for a R u b b e r 
B o o t. W e are th e  only 
A g e n ts  lor th is  B oo t in 
th e  city.
RUBBERS.
A ll K inds! 
B e s t M akes!
Full S tock!
E. W. BERRY & CO.
IOC each ; 3  for 2 5 c
B S f f is f e g ® ,
1Oc each ; 3  for 2 5 c
/
/
15c E ach ; 2 f o r 2 5 c .
R.. 10  6 .
Short Bosom Laundered*
W orth ; $1.26.
Short Bosom Laundered*
W orth  *1.00.
4 —BARGAINS 1 - 4
-IN —
G e n ts ’ N ig h t S h ir t s .
B A R C A IN  I .
Our Leader.Fancy Trimmed 48c
Bizefl 12 to 18.
B A R C A IN  2 .
Fancy Trimmed. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
E x tra  Good C otton—all s ite s .
B A R C A IN  3 .
While N.G. Twill, to close, 79c
W orth  *1.00. All Sizes.
B A R C A IN  4 .
Fancy Hamburg Trimmed.. 98c
W orth $1.60. For Christ mua T rade.
FINE
WHITE
SHIRTS!
Long Bosom Laundered*
W orth *1.26.
Long Bosom Laundered*
W orth *1 00.
U N L A U N D E R E D  W H IT E  S H IR T S ,
48c, 75c, 98c,
W o r t n  7 0 0 ,  W o r t l i  i&X. W o r t l i
T h o  A bo ve S hirts  in  S izes F rom  12 to IB .
N E C K W E A R .
Fancy Silk Ties in 4-in-Hands, Tecks and Puffs, 19c, 21c, 44c eachH A LF  PMIOB
f lV T M A IL  O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  F I L L E D .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
FOLKS AND THINGS
Nsw moon Wednesday.
Limecafiks sold for 14 cents last week.
Frank Healey has moved from Broad to T
street.
There are seven patients nt our U. 8. Marine
Hospital.
A crew of 150 are at work in the Park street 
pant factory.
The road crew has been nt work on Broad 
and Grace streets.
There will be a sing at the Y. M. C. A. next 
8atnrday evening.
E. W. Thomas has moved from Summer 
street to Broad street.
Sunday was a beautiful day and the churches 
were largely attended.
Pay day in Rockland Loan A Building Asso­
ciation next Monday.
E. 8. Simmons will move into his new house 
on Knox street, this week.
G. O. Andrews opened his new clothing store 
In Rankin Block, Saturday.
A J. Croockor of this city has bought a farm 
in Searsport and moved there.
The Rockland Charitable Association Is now 
ready to receivo contributions.
The choir officiates as housekeepers at the 
Cong’l Church tomorrow evening.
Is there not some person willing to give that 
ton of coal to the Children’s Home ?
J. G. Ludwig Is now clerking nt the City 
Market, in the absence of Leroy Gregory.
Dandeliors are in lull bloom on tho lawn of 
Patrick Walsh, opposite tho trotting park.
James Smith has bought the Fish lot in 
Waldoboro and is cutting the wood from it.
The Standard Oil Co. is grading and building 
Ulmer street, which runs in frontof their plant.
S. A. Fish had sweet peas the past season 
that attained the unprecedented height of 11 1-2 
feet.
Clifton & Karl are painting the Thurlow 
fish market building, cornor of Oak and Union 
streets.
Saturday kept up its well earned reputation 
by being overcast, while in the afternoon it 
rained a little.
George J. Kinney of this city, who has been 
driving on the electrics, has a similar position 
in Lowell, Mass.
Smelting is now all the fashion. Our society 
people are getting interested and organize 
smelting parties.
John Wade, in the street railway employ, 
carries one arm in a sling. One of tho rapidly 
revolving brakes was the cause.
The Epworth League of this city is to bo en­
tertained by the Thomaston League tomorrow 
night. About 40 members will go.
Mrs. Henry Penrson, Mrs. G. E. Tilden and 
Mrs. C. M. Tibbetts will be housekeepers at the 
Universalist Circle tomorrow evening.
A team horse with the forward wheels of a 
jigger attached stirred up Main street matters 
yesterday by running down Main street.
The exhibition of World’s Fair views, post- 
postponed from last Saturday night, will bo 
given next Saturday night on Main street.
“ Venison is rather dry ,’’ said one who 
knows, “ and if you cook it with a little pork, 
you will find that the pork improves it amaz­
ingly.”
Some of our Rockland business men wero 
bitten by the failure of Levi Leighton & Son, 
general traders, of Columbia Falls. The firm 
will pay 40 per cent.
The handsome prizes to be given at the mask 
ball at tho Spring Street Opera House, tonigh , 
are on exhibition in Clarenco Daniels’ jewelry 
window, at Breck’s car station.
Judge Hicks disposed of a half dozen drunks 
yesterday morning. One of ’urn, who was 
arrested Sunday, on Orange street, was nearly 
suffocated in his cell, his tied taking fire from 
his pipe.
Bertram Bass of this city is a candidate for 
the Union Times bicycle, offered the most 
popular young man in tho county. Mr. Bass’ 
friends request lhat readers of the Times save 
their coupons for him. He is a very popular 
fellow hereabouts.
The singing of the chorus choir at the First 
Baptiet Church last Sunday morning was 
especially well received. Miss Sadie Pillsbury 
very finely rendered tho contralto solo in tho 
anthem. Next Sunday morning tho choir will 
sing ‘ Rock of Ages” by Excell.
A girl has been begging from house to house 
n this city representing that her home is in 
Camden and that she cares for two little chil­
dren. She is an imposter. All cases of need 
should be referred to the Charitable Association 
aud then our people will not be humbugged.
Claience Ulmer, blasting contractor, has re­
turned home after a busy season's work. Mr. 
Ulmer has had in his employ as many as 60 
men through the summer leaving evidence of 
his work In Beltast, Northport, Skowhegan 
aud other places.
Joseph A. Lewis, who was night clerk at the 
Thorndike for a while last Spring, has returned 
to his home in Damariscotta from Virginia, 
where he has been employed in a hotel. He 
brought home a very handsome gold watch 
which was presented to him by the ludy and 
her daughter whom he rescued from the burn­
ing hotel.
An especially fine frame is that going into 
the new Case Block. The roof is now being 
laid and work rapidly pushed. Sleeper Bros., 
plumbers, will occupy the first and second 
floors in the southern end. The other store has 
not yet been rented, although parties are nego­
tiating therefor. The basement, nine feet high, 
will be cemented and used for storage purposes.
The following gifts were received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd last week: 25 
pounds of sugar, 25 pounds of oat meal, K. C. 
Rankin & Co. ; 7 squashes and 3 pumpkins, 
M. N. Volger; 3 pairs mittens, Mrs. K. R. 
Spear; one coat and blouse, Mrs. Veazie; $1, 
Mrs. Moffitt; one comforter, Mrs. Mehun; 
squash, pumpkins, potatoes, Mrs. 8. P. Brown.
BIG  F E L T .
Knox W oolen Mill at C am den and One 
of I ts  Recent Productions.
Knox Woolen Mill of Camden perhaps | 
hasn’t fell for everybody like some tender , 
hearted people, but it has just completed the | 
largest felt in its history, the production being ■ 
|41 feet long by 10 1*2 leei wide. The mill i 
has a loom, the largest in this viciuity, capable , 
of weaving a felt 21 feet wide.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
Ma»k, ball at the Spring Street Rink tonight 
The “ Annus! Fair” of St. Peters Cburrt
comes rff Wednesday, Dec. 6.
Watch out for the concert and ball in aid
onr Charity Hospital! It will take place the 
last of this month.
Invitations are out for a social hop In the
Armory Thursday night, under the manage 
ment of Misses Addie Gale and Jessie Weeks.
Thursday night at the Spring street rink the 
polo season will open. Two good teams have 
been formed and a series of games played. 
Skating until 9:30.
About Friday, Nov. 24, a most notable 
entertainment in behalf of The House of The 
Good Shepherd may be looked for in our city 
and possibly in Camden and Thomaston on 
succeeding days.
• Build the Hall Larger’’ is the title of 
Meservey’s new schottischo, and applies to the 
“ big four” dances at Limerock hall Wednes­
day nights where the crowd is generally too 
large for the hall. Cars run.
The Sons of Veteran event is “ Thursday,” 
Nov. 16. and not “ Monday” as stated else­
where in this paper. One week from next 
Thursday is the great day. Tho boys have 
prepared a big time. Watch for it!
The very pleasant social dance given by the 
ladies ot Alfarata Council last 1 Thursday 
night at Red Men’s Hall will bo repeated this 
week Thursday. A lunch will be served at 
Intermission. Meservey furnishes the music
The Crazy Club entertainment, Wednesday 
evening, in the Y. M. C. A rooms was well 
received. The readings of Miss Clara Gregory 
were especially well received. 8hc read 
splendidly and the audience showed itsjjappre- 
elation with loud applause.
Friday night a benefit ball is to bo held in 
tho Rockport Opera House. One of the 
friends of tho boys has been unfortunate and 
they are going to get him up a benefit, and at 
the same time have a jolly good time. 
Meservey’s Quintet will furnish the music and 
the cars run after the dance.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee’s lecture on “ Masks and 
Faces” in the M. E. Church Wednesday even­
ing delighted a large audience Mr. Bradlee Is 
a magnetic speaker,a brainy man and a versatile 
one, and his lecture proved an admirable pro­
duction, full of thought and in the highest 
degree entertaining.
The Columbian Club, an organization 
recently formed for literary and social purposes, 
will give a social dance In Willoughby Hall 
Friday evening, Nov. 10. Tho committee in 
charge, composed of Misses Bessie Lawry, 
Anna Ingraham, Messrs. R. L. Wiggln, W. A. 
Pressey and F. T. Pearsons, will ’endeavor to 
make It a first-class time. Dancing from 
eight until twelve. Miss Kate S. Ingrahnm 
will be pianist.
A great novelty is to bo presented at the 
Congregational vestry next ^Wednesday 
evening, in a “ Dolls Bazar.” There are to be 
dolls of various nationalities, both'singing and 
performing, on the principle of Mrs. Jarley’s 
waxworks, and the program as arranged will 
ne both unique and decidedly amusing. There 
will bo an admission of 15 cents and 10 cents 
will secure one of thoso delicious suppers for 
which the Congregational ladles are cele­
brated. The entertainment is at 8 o’clock.
B A P T IS T  B E T H E L .
The B. Y. P. U, of the First Baptist Chur 
this city, has hired a hall at No. 9, Sea strfcet, 
and organized a Sunday School and Bethel 
service last Sunday. An appoal will bo made 
to the business men of Rockland for the fuuds 
necessary to fit up the room.
This is aggressive work and concernsjevery 
body. There should be a hearty response to 
this appeal.
O B IT U A R Y  M E N T IO N .
W ell Known M astrr  M ariner Dead — 
O lher R tc c n t  Deaths.
Captain Weston Gregory died at his hone in 
th’s citv Saturday after a sicknc’s of some 
months from cancerous troubks. The funeral 
occuried yeste day at tw o p. in , from bis late 
residence 5 Trinity street. Rev. Thoma8 
Stratton, pastor of the Chuich ot Immanuel 
officiated, and Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., 
Aurora Lodge, F. and A. M , and Claremont 
Commandery, K. T., attended in a body, 
deceased being an honored and popular mem­
ber of all these organizations. The floral 
offerings were very beautiful.
Capt. Weston Gregory was the son of the 
late John Gregory and Phebe M. Young. He 
was born 56 years ago. He was one of a 
family of master mariners and was well known 
in all ports on the eastern coast. He last 
commanded tho schooner Clars, leaving her 
three months ago and coming home on account 
of sickness, from which he died. Capt. 
Grecory, with ex-Mayor Butler, enlisted in 
the U. 8. navy in 1862, Capt. Gregory re­
porting as acting master’s mate on the Housa­
tonic. Ho was afterward promoted to ensign 
and ordered to the U. 8. 8. Memphis. After 
six months active service be resigned. 
Capt. Gregory had a wide experience in the 
merchant service, sailing many foreign voyages. 
In one of these, tho Delia 8. Hills, bound to 
Liverpool, the vessel was dismasted, but 
Gregory stood faithfully by his charge and 
brought her into port. He commanded sev­
eral coasting vessel plying between this city, 
Boston and New York. He was universally 
esteemed, his upright character and sunny 
social ways making him respected and be­
loved by all. Mrs. Gregory and two children 
survive.
Margaret C , wife of Frank M. Blaekington, 
died Friday, at the family home on Limerock 
street. The funeral occurred yesterday at one 
o’clock, R?v. Thomas Stratton conducting 
the service. Deceased was born In Waldoboro 
and was the daughter of James Kaler. She 
was 64 years of age. She was a faithful and 
devoted wife and morher. The husband and 
the daughter, Mrs. Ambrose Mills, survive.
Jeremiah T. Calderwood a native of Vinak 
haven died at his home 23 Cedar street, Thurs­
day last, 3f troubles incident to old age. He 
was 82 years of age and was the father of Mrs. 
B. B. Bean of this city. He was a most worthy 
old gentleman.
K IN D E R G A R T E N . P a in  th e  T e a c h e r .
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
New Books for th e  L ib rary—A Sm art 
W ork m an  L et Out.
An opp Yrtur.hr is » ff re ’ a \onngls<lyat 
M t««K .J. B ..n’ev’s K nrn  n, 17 Maple 
Mtest, :•) lr< n ihe !<■ uf n system. 
A p p lie itu  no: io  be under 16 tears of age, 
must b ‘V3S'm * know c<i*?e o! music and be 
I-.ml of cbildiui. Applications received be­
tween ihe honrs of 4 and 5 o’clock p. m.
Gents Furnishing goods, G O Andrews, 
Rankin Block.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
S u n d a y  P a t e r s  delivered. Leave your 
orders at Huston’s Newstand* before Friday 
night to Insure prompt delivery. Price 6 cents 
por copy.
Choice California Prunes are In tho market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie & 
Co , Grocers, at the Brook.
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
Try tho E. W. Mild a first-class 10 cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor & Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Try our celebrated O. n.. Milk Bread, none 
genuine without our mark on it—“ C. E. R.” 
All first-class grocers sell it. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main 8t. Tolepbone connection.
E. A. Callaraore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand 9how cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
C. M. Tibbetts has received a largo Invoice of 
Flowering Bulks including Chinese Lillies, 
Easter Lillies, Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, 
Crocuses, etc. Now is the time to plant out­
doors for Spring or indoors for Winter bloom­
ing.
Simonton Bros, have doubled their stock of 
Buflerick’s Patterns and are prepared to fill all 
orders from stock at short notice. Fashion 
8heets from Delineators and Fashion Books 
sent post paid on receipt of price.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
clas4 cigar stands.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
In te resting  News N otes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
Tonight Georges River Lodge, K. P., of 
Warren, will work the rank of Knight on one 
candidate, and next Tuesday evening two can­
didates will receive the rank of Esquire.
Pleasant Valley Grange is having a mock 
trial. Gilman Ulmer is being tried for non- 
attendance at the Grange. A. J. Tolman and 
F. C. Blaekington are for tho prosecution, Ella 
Cleveland and one other for tho defence. Alder­
man Spear is judge and O. Gardner sheriff. 
The jury is composed of ladies.
Special communication of Aurora Lodge, F. 
and A. M., tomorrow evening and a special 
convocation of King Solomon’s Chapter, Thurs 
day evening. In ttie Lodge there will be work 
on tho second and third degrees and in tho 
Chapter work In the Past and M. E. degrees.
A picked degree team of 25 members from 
Portland will visit Alfarata Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, I. O. R. M., next Tuesday even­
ing, and exemplify the beautiful work of tho 
order. After the ceremony a banquet will be 
served. All members of Alfarata,new and old, 
are earnestly requested to be present.
TH O M A ST O N  H U N T E R S .
T he  Younger M en Indulge In a Com ­
petition Shoot.
Ou Wednesday last two parlies of Thomas­
ton young men, captained respectively by J. 
M. Milter und E. A. McNamara, had a hunt, 
with the following result:
J . M. Miller. Capt. 02 tt. A . McMumura, Capt. 6
C harles W alker, 226 Hurry Youug, 42
C barlea Willey, 38 Eugene W elt, 70
H arry  W illiaiua, 80 Jo h n  Lorinond, 24
Charles Diamond, 176 W urren J .  Henrya, 36
H enry Elliot, lb H arry Sh lbka , «
F red  Overlock, 28 Jam es Kokea, 16
R obert Bickford, 64 A rthu r Elliot, 18
Will M cNamara, 12, A lfred Levensaier, 8
Hudaon G. Aines, 42 L. F. N ew hall, 12
Jo h n  A ndrew a, lb Edw in 8 . Levensaier, 4b
Jo b  j  T urner, 16b R alph  W hitney, 42
The prison cooking is now done by steam, 
o
Nearly 100 handsome sleighs are lined up in 
the carriage repository.
o
Every convict now has an incandescent 
electric light in bis cell.
o
L. G. March of Rockland has charge of the 
music at the chapel Sunday mornings.
o
There are 135 convicts on tho roll, and a 
total of 143 charges,reckoning tho occupants of 
the insane ward.
o
Wra. C. Johnston of Lewiston, serving a 
sentence for stealing, busies himself trans 
latlng Freuch articles from Le Messager of 
Lewiston. Ho is a good French scholar. 
This is Johnstoo’ssecoud visit to the prison.
o
James White finished a five-year sentence 
Friday and went out into the world a free man. 
This was White’s second sojourn In the Thom­
aston asylum. He is an expert harness maker 
and the institution was very reluctant to have 
him depart.
o
'I be new steam laundry is a very popular 
department in the prison. Heretofore ironed 
and laundered bed linen has been unknown. 
Now these luxuries are for the convicts. The 
lauudry has steam washers, dryers, ironors, 
e tc , being fitted with all modern laundry 
machinery,
o
The library of the State Prison at Thomas­
ton has been increased by a number of books 
from the Ladies Library Association. These 
books comprise certain duplicates that tho 
Association had no use for and a number of 
volumes somewhat dilapidated. These latter 
will bo rebound by Calvin Graves, who has 
bocome very expert at tho business
S E A S O N A B L E  S P O R T S .
In te resting  Football Gam e in W arren— 
R ock land 's  T eam  W ins.
The Football Eleven from A. L. Tyler’s 
Grammar School, this city, reinforced by Allan 
Bird and Harry Miller of the High School 
Eleven, played Warren’s High School Eleven 
in Warren, Saturday afternoon.•The after­
noon was somewhat rainy and the ground wet, 
but the considerable number of spectators wit. 
nessed a good game, nevertheless. The two 
elevens lined up as follows :
Wa u b e n s . Ro ck l a n d h .
Elm er S tevens,................c ...................Irv ing  T hurston
H enry  Leriuoud  / minrdB I Lester Sherman 8 . B iuousparker [ • • • • K uurd Hurrv Smith 
K. cokes (C apt.) f ...pItIpm tJ e a s e  Mills 
Mansfield Ames |  • j Clureuce Eldridge
Harry Moody | uJa J Harvey Cushman
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! We keep a fresh 
stock and sell the two choicest grades at 60 
and 75 cents per quart. You can have them 
shelled and delivered at any time.
H. L. T h o m a s’ Fish Market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser 8tretchers. Only #1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blaekington 
& Co., 404.
Pillsbury & Look, corner Main and Pleasant 
streets, have constantly on hand all kinds of 
garden produce, meats, groceries, fruits, con­
fectionery and cigars. New stock and bottom 
prices.
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, frosh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 50 cts. por quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by;telephone.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. ni. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
W. F. Norcross has received a large invoice 
of Florida water which ho will soli for tho low 
price of 40 cents a bottle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Schobel, 
Rockland, Me. _________
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
O. H. Moor & Co., Mam street, cor. Oak.
At tho Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. I n o u a h a m  A Co.
l)o you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We will pay you the highest cash prices. 
Wo have money to ldhn on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
m l 82*
The banquet was hold Thursday evening at 
Gloyd’s restaurant, when a most appetizing re­
past was served including Stamford Buy oys­
ters, spring chicken, road beef, lobster salad 
baked beans, boiled mutton, cold meats, queen 
fig pudding, assorted ipies, walnut ice cream, 
cakes of various kinds, fruit, etc., etc.
Fine line of Ready Made Clothes, G. O. 
Andrews, Rankin Block.
Clothes made to order by G. O. Andrews, 
Rankly Block.
Cheater Btar'rott J ........ .................. i H arry Milk
H arry  R obinson............q. b .................... Geo. Wooator
Fred Stahl I half backM J Ralph S taples (C apt.) Bert M cIn tire  |  bttlf bttck“ |  Geo. Hull
Ralph W illey .................... t. b ........................A llan Bird
C. W. Crockett of Rockland High school 
was referee and E. K. Welch, principal of 
Warren High School, was judge. The score at 
the end of the game was in favor of Rockland. 
Both Elevens played a plucky activo game. 
The elevens were about evenly balanced lu 
weight, with perhaps a slight advantage to 
Rockland. The Warrens had had little exper­
ience at the game, but pul up a sharp fight. 
For Rockland Allan Bird’s success ia bucking 
the center was noticeable, while 8taples aDd 
“Snapper”  Hall made some winning runs. 
Warren showed up finely in its massed work 
at the center, and seldom failed to win the re­
quired five yards. Stahl for Warren perhaps 
did the finest workof any player on the ground. 
Whether by a rush around the end or a scrim­
mage at the center he always won giouud. He 
played a great game and deserves great credit
A Rockland Football Eleven will play in 
Beitast next Saturday. . .  .Joe Donovan ia in 
Newport, R. 1., trainiug Jack Magee for ihe 
coming fight with Dick O’Brien of Lewiston.
NEW - FALL - GOODS 
At Lowest Prices.
BICKNELL TEA CO.
J T U S T  H E C E I V J B I >
----- A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 cts.
W E E  T H E M .
----- Also a L ot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
W e keep a full line.
BICKNELL TEA CO.,
6E0. H. COPELAND, Prop.
D e s irab le  H o u se  L o ts  For 
Sale.
26 duairublo house lots ou tho Tho». Ulx e-ta te , 
Middle stree t, for sule; priced from *200 to *1000.
F. M. BHAW , Real Ealato B roker,
44 420 Muin Btrect, Rockiuud.
F lo w e rin g  B u lb s .
CbluoAie Lilies, E aste r Lilies, U yuciuths, Tulips, 
Daffodils, Crocuses, etc., just received by
42-44 C. M. TiBBKTTtf.
I5c PUBLIC CARRIAGE 15c
ia alw ays
city, in-
ug the transfer from  tralu* o r boats a t only 1 Q OtM. per fare. 44
Thia com lortuble aud huudy carriag< 
ready for public calls, for auy purl o f 
cludln
: The best, however, is coil.-Menu 1 notie too
i ^good fo r  free-born citizens; anil the
pui-au t of joy and peace, as the constituent*
: of happiness, is one of the inalienable rights 
: claimed for all men in the immortal DeclarA- 
j tion of Independence.
■ Mr. Henry L. Weed, of Belfast, Me., has 
had exceptional success in the pursuit of that
I without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
I nor happiness is possible,—good health. He 
is a young man who, for thirteen years, had 
been afflicted with rheumatism, indigestion, 
and a cough, which last was so constant and 
troublesome, part;cularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he wa3 apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of his family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par­
ticularly affected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days and even weeks at a time. He had 
been treated by many regular physicians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from either. He says:
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. R. If Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one bottle each of 
Rodolfs Discovery and Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 hours the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
and I have not been troubled with either since.
I have not been free from rheumatism so long 
at any time during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
and is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three hot- 
ties each of the Discovery ami Emulsion, and 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improved and I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better and my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now in better health than ever before within 
my recollection, ami ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully beneficial effect of the truly 
remarkable remedies of the Rodolf Medicine 
Co. I have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, and voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
still be suffering as I have suffered.’*
RUDOLF'S
New M edica l D isco v ery
AND
Rodolfs tireaio Enlsior
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A ,
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll  D ise a se s  o f  th e  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
ney*  a n d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
D RK SSM A K IN C.
MI99 J.ftNA W BI. .MAN, D m M M trr ,
<«-«5 • No. 30 f lin t.  8 ir .i- t.
DRESS M A K IN G .
I h n v .c p .n .d  D rew  Makltin Room s nt No. !0 
f l tn t .H t .n n d  I t-ttnli bn p t.n .fd  to in k . o rd e r ,  
from nny who may be In wnnt of worn.
4 , M RS. L. iV. SIMMONS.
Day W o rk  D re s s m a k in g .
I am prepared to do Drensmaklnx In all its 
branches by the day or hour. I will come to any 
residence ns desired In Rockland or the adjoining 
towns. Best o f references given. MIBB CAHBIK 
FO STER, C o lnm bu-8 t., Rockland. 40*44
OncWay and Konad Trip K icirc tou
ALL R O U T E S !
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
F u r  M u ffs
Repaired at short notice. Prices reasonable. F irst 
class work. M R8. A . R. PA C K A R D ,
43 59 Camden St.
CUTTERS WANTED!
W A S H IN G S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D  TO E X C H A N C E
Will trade a good Fam ily Horse for a good New 
Milch Cow. Inquire o f W. H. SM ITH, 406 Main 
S treet or 21 T rin ity  S tree t. 44-41
BOARDERS W A N T E D .
Two gentlemen boarders, a nice ro6m, good
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a man who has taught school sue 
•sstully for tw enty  years, a s ituation  as teacher.
Addies* " C . ”  T H IS  O FFIC E .
C IR LS W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  tho 
lu rsery  can obtatn first-class places by applying at 
he Intelligence office of MRS. R. C. HED G ES,
37 7 Grove S treet, Rockland.
W A N T E D .
W anted, by a gentleman of good address a s itu a ­
tion as clerk in a hotel or store. Best, o f references 
furnished. Address “  C *' T h is Office.
TO  L E T
j S t., recently o<
C. W. Bradlee. Inqu ire  a t 41 BKECll 8 T.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Desirable tenemnt, corner Park and  Union Sts. 
hot nnd cold water, gas, furnace, cem ented cellar, 
etc. Apply to F . R .o r C  T .  SPB  A R. 43
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Corner of Limerock and Clnremont streets. E n ­
quire of 42 W ILLIA M  H. H Y D E.
HORSE FOR SALE
Good W ork Horse, weighs about 1000 pounds. 
Ei quire of 44 44 C. E. L IT T L E  FIE L D .
PLA C E FOR S A LE .
T he store, wharf, outbuildings, land and shore 
privilege connected, situated on the northern  sldo 
of T enan t’s H arbor. A n excellent place for a fish
S i x t h s .
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E
Fifteen hands high, w eight 1035, sorrel, 8 years 
old, not afraid of any cars, line style, good roader 
good family horse. A pply to 44-45
47 " O . W . PA L M E R  & SON, Rockland.
O -T h ro n e h  Sleeping Gar* to Chicago. S t. Pan 
end Minneapolis. All Pacific Coast Pointe and 
Southern California.
A. S. BUZZELL, - Ticket Agent,
M aine O n l r a l  II. R ., R ock land .
Ice Skates,
A l l  S i z e s .
Guns,
A l l  Q u a l i t i e s .
B ig  Drive r ig h t fro m  th e  
M a n u fa c tu re rs .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
H A R D W A I
4 5 0  M a in  8 t .
L et every w o rt 
Man, W oman or 
Child read
. TH U S,
T h a t  y o u  can  b u y
CLOTHING
C h e a p e r  a n d  g e t  B e t te r  
S ty le s  a n d  g o o d s  m ad e  
by  th e  w o rk in g  p e o p l ^ t
U ls te rs , O vercoats,
K eefers, S u itings,
Outside S h irts ,
U n d ersh irts  anti
N eckties, H a ts ,
C aps, R ubber Goods,
G unners’ Coats,
S kinnick—Rockland, October 18, to Alec L. and 
Sarah A. Skinner, a daughter—Anne Ulmer.
Bogoh—W arren, Novem ber 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bogga, a  son.
L k v en h a ler—W aldoboro, O ctober 25, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwnrd F. Levenaaler, a daughter.
Bi i ib l e s —R ockport, October 23, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jo seph  W . Shlblea, a son.
McGo w a n —Rockport, October 22, to M r. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  McGowan, a eon.
L in in '—Cam den, O ctober 20, to Mr. and Mra. E. 
J .  L ibby, a son.
P it t s —R ockport, October 20, to Mr. and Mrs.
October 26, to Mr. and 
ighter.
U a h k e l l—Spruce Head, October 31, to Mr. aud 
Alra Alfred II takell, a daughter.
W iu o in—South Thom aston, October 3l,4k> Mr. 
and M rs. F. C Wlguln, a son.
W a l d r o n —Seal H arbor, November 2, to Mr 
and Mrs. S um ner S. W aldron, n daughter.
(.’l a r k —Seal Harbor, November 2, to Mr. and 
Alex C lark, a daughter.
T O M  C A T LO ST.
Oct. 26, 1893, a light yellow , shaggy Tom C at. A 
rew ard will be paid to the person tha t w ill re tu rn  
it  to the owner. CHAS- M. G RA V ES, South 
ThomastoD, Maine. 44*44
4 7 - A l .o  M A C K IN T O SH  C >ATS m l d e  
ord er , nnd  e v e r y th in g  In  t h e  C lotj|
W  T ra d e  ca n  be fo u n d  h ere .
REM E l  
TO  BHO^
 
A lbert P itts, a  daughter.
Ca r r o l l —N orth Union,
n t a r r i a g f s .
Ca h ey—P r ic e —Rockland, November 4, a t the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Price, G ranite  St., by Rev. C. W. Bradlee, 
Geo. B. Casey and Em m a A. Price, both of Rock, 
land.
P rice—Ca r v e r —Rockland, October 31, nt the 
parsonage, by Rev. J .  H. Parshley, CliaB. E. Price 
and Sarah M. Carver, both of N orth  Haven.
Sn o w —Dunn in g—Rockland, October 31, Lincoln 
Snow and Eva E . Dunning, both of Rockland.
F reem a n  — R a c k l ie f  — Camden, October 26, 
Stanton H. Freem an and Em m a Rackltff, both of 
Lincolnville.
Co n ic e—Kn o w l e s— R ockport,O ctober24, Allen 
B. Conice and Mrs. Ellen B. Knowles, both of 
R ockport.
G add a h—G rohs—W est Deer Isle, October 18, 
Adam G addas aud Mary F. G ross, both of Dour 
Isle.
H anson—T y l e r —Union, Nov. 3, by Frank 
Pullen, E sq., George E. 11 an son and Minnie E. 
Tyler, both o f Bradford.
G r eg o ry—Rockland, November 4, Capt. W eston 
Gregory, aged 66 years, 6 months, 14 days.
Bl a c k in o to n—Rockland, Novem ber 3, M ar­
garet wife of Frank  M. B laekington, aged 64 
years, 7 m onths, 17 days.
CALDERWOOD—Rockland, November 2, Je rem iah  
T . Calderwood, a native o f Vinalhaveu, aged 82 
years, 4 m onths, 3 days.
F r o iio c k - Lincolnville, O ctober 30, R ichard 8 
Frohock, aged about 65 years.
Fo s t e r —St. George, October 26, W illiam Foster. 
The rem ains were taken to M artinsville for burial.
Ca t l a n d —Thom aston, October 26, Jo seph  C at 
land, aged 85 yeurs.
Bo w ley—San Francisco, October 25, Samuel C. 
Bowley, u native o f South Hope, aged 63 years.
P h il l ip s  — T h e  Pepperw ood, Sonoinu c u u ..^ , 
California, O ctober 21, Jo h n  Phillips, a native of 
Belfast, aged 82 jeu rs .
U s e  ‘'G o o d  S a m a r ita n "  L in im e n t.
Silver ware. Watches and Jewelry at Genth 
ner’s.
M A C K IN T O S H  C A PE LO S T .
Between Rockland aud Rockport, a ligh t c 
Will finder kind ly  leave at T H IS  O F F IC E . 4<
K EYS LO ST.
Several days ago, a bunch o f  keys, probably 
the postofilce. F inder will be rew arded by lei 
Ing same at T H IS  O /F IC K . 44 44
M IT T E N  FO U N D .
A nice Beal M itten, cun be had at C.-G. counting 
room for 25 cen ts. 4f
N U R S IN C .
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nurse of experience; will also do 
night w atching. H A R U IE T  BE ATON,
44*44 ( H ig h s tr e e t .
R o o m s  T o  L e t W ith  or W ith ­
o u t B oard .
Good pleasu iL joom s, furnished, with or w ithout 
board, in p leasan t locality.
A MRS SU SIE  8. JO H N SO N ,
42*42 ■, 7 High S treet.
T h o  V iu v l Co., w h o  o p e n e d  th e ir  biiaiueaa  
in  th e  S ta te  o f  M ain e u n d er  t h e  m a n a g e  
m e u t o f  M ra. S a u U o u , i s  p r o v in g  i t s e l f  to  
he a  lo n g  f e l t  w a n t o f  th e  la d ie s .  44-4
FO U N D
Some very nice Old G row th H ard  Wood a t Spears’ 
Call and ask ubout it.
35 NO. 6 PA R K  ST . 0. E.
SORE T H R O A T . --  —,
Send 26 cents to Box__68fl, ftnesTYnxT, Mo., and 
receive f rm a y  save your life.
C. F. K IT T R E D G E .
“ R E A D IN G  
M A K E S  A
F U L L  M A N .”
And the ci olcest " read in g  m ateria ls"  may be 
found In our store. T he la test novels by English 
and American authors. Modern translations of 
standard  works by F rench , Germ an, Spanish and 
Italian writers. Any book ex tau t can be procured  
to order.
There Is no more ennobling occupation than 
reading—none more profitable to the mind.
All ihe popular periodicals cun be found hero 
im mediately after publication. Also a largo and 
varied assort men. of S tationery, Office Supp lies, 
W riting pads, Blotters, Pen*, Inkstands, etc., etc.
HUSTON’S
NEWSTAND.
817 Main S t. 42 Bookseller and Stationer.
435 Main Street.
To Housek88(
A rc you fussing because you: 
don 't bake and takes so m uch : 
don’t do so any longer—
BUY A . . .
ROYAL H
A N D  BE
H ub
Iho BEST  W orking /f.j 
County.
C A L L  ^k-JXTI^J
Royal
J . p ,
Sole A g e n ts ,
R oyal
GREAT BARGAIN
REEFERS
M id d le s e x , A ll W o o l,
In d ig o  B lu e  R e e fe rs ,
22 o u n ce  g o o d s ,
$7-50 E:
T h e s e  R eefers  w ere m a d e  b y  i 
t r a c t  fo r th e  U . S . N a v y  fo r |1 0 .5 ( |  
e a ch , b u t  w ere  n o t  a c c e p te d  o n  aa 
c o u n t o f  n o t  b e in g  m a d e  re g u la tio n  
sh u p e . T h e y  a re  w ell m ad e  an<| 
t r im m e d , g o o d  U ttin g , a n d  a re  
G r e a te s t  B a rg a in  e v e r  o ffe red .
NEW  EN G LA N D ,
C LO T H IN G  HOU!
-
/. 4 ■ '
TH E ROCKLAND COURTER-O AZETTE: T U E SD A Y , NO V EM BER  7, 1893.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
MOTICE.
T h e  Jo in t S tan d ln t Committee on Account* nnd 
Clnlms of the C ity of Rockland will he In Reunion 
at the City T reasu rer’s office on the FRID A Y  
E V E N IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
m onth, for the purpose of exam ining claim* agalnnt 
the city. All bills m ust to* approved by the party  
contracting them , and should ho presented at said 
time and place, or left with the com m ittee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
II. M. LORD,
A. J .  » IR D ,
11. M SANBORN,
12 i2 Comm’” "" on Accounts nnd Clnlms.
W h e n  Y du
H O R S E S I
T ro tte rs , W orkers, Gentlem en’s D rivers, Saddle 
H orses, E tc.,
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M. F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t* .  18 
*V*-Telephone connection.
H U G K W Q ,
T o  Steam boats, T rain s, W eddings, P arties, 
Funerals, E tc ., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Tum-onts.
Buckboard andiBarges for Summer 
Excursions and Picnics.
>» R ea so n a b le !  Give Me a C all!
IK DONOHUE,
C O R N E R  U N IO N  BT
A G ood T h i n g
s tic k  to  it. O ld  C h e w ers 
lo n g  ag o  sp o tte d
OLD
O f )  E S T Y  
P L U G
C h ew in g  T o b acco  a s  th e  
b e s t in  th e  w orld , a n d  h a v e  
s tu c k  to  i t  e v e r  s in ce . T r y  
a  piece. S o ld  e v e ry w h e re .
JNO. FIHZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.
11 •' VX7r»r>rr ’TT a n n i n T r n  a  n o v  ”
M aine C en tra l R a ilr o a d .
In Effect September 24, 1893.
rlor and Sleeping Care between Rockland and 
Boeton.
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
1:26 a. m . for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, 8 t. Jo h n , Portland 
and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston at 4:30 p. rn. 
P arlo r ca r to  Boston.
1 :35 p . m . fo r Bath, Brunsw ick, L ew iston, W ater 
ville, Po rtland  and B oston, a rriv ing  in Boston at 
9:80 p. m.
9.*00 p. m ., E xpress, for Bath, B runsw ick , Lewis, 
ton , A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor nnd Bur H ar 
bo r, Vanceboro, S t. Jo h n  and U aiifnz, Port and 
and  B oston, arriv ing  In Boston a t 8 :00 a. m . ; has
' Bleeping Cars attached , runn ing  through 
Bundays .l i i r iu < le < ^ ^ ||y  tiand and 
with train
iorning, Sundays in- 
, Jrtlnnd , Lew iston and 
» Boston.
rain from Portland , Lewiston
WORTH A GUINEA A B O V  ;
; (T aste less—E ffec tu a l.)
FOR A L L
BILIOUS and NERVOUS
D IS O R D ER S ,
Such as Sick Headache, 
Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion, 
Constipation,
L ive r Complaint, 
and Female Ailments.
Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating.
O f all d ruggists.
•41'
lY SO N  TU C K ER , G en’l M anager.
. K. BOOT1IBY, Q. P. * T .  A 
’ . L . W H IT B , n iv . Bupt. z
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.FBAVK JOVE8.
oolnts M aine Coast.
S ep t. 9 th ,  1 8 9 3 ,
» w il l  l e a v e  K o c k -
j r m i t t l n g )  o n  W e d n e s -
£S(
arrival o f 7.00 p . m. tra in  
>□, for Islesboro, Castine, D eer Isle, 
k, (Bluehlll) Bro kiln, South W est 
^ o r th  East Harbor, Bar H arbor, Mill
•^tfaciy  import, arriving aid 
KG»
reather perm itting , on 
, a t 4 a. m ., via sam e
p,ockland at about 5 p .m .
' T U C K ER , G en. M anager.
^OOi h b y , O . P. & T . A.
. B. E a t o n , Gen F reigh t A gent, 0
em ber 9th, 1893
iB A N G -O R S .S .O O .
A N C E  IN  T IM E .
■ee T rips a Week to Boston
n e n c ln g  M o n d a y ,  <>« to b e r  2 3 , 189 3 . 
e a rn e r s  w i l l  l e a v e  R o c k la n d ,  w e a t h e r  
r m l t t l n g ,  a s  fo llo w * :
oaton, Monday, W ednesday and  F riday at 
pi 6:00 p. m , o r  upon arrival o f  steam ers 
I Ba gor and Mt D esert.
video, Belfast, 8< ursport, Bucksport, W inter. 
Hampden an 1 Bangor, Tuesday , T hursday  
irday  at (about) 6 :00 a. in., o r upon
’ steam er from Boston.
L ending, Kwan’s Island, South W est
$ or til East H arbor, Bar H arbor and 
u.’u-.-day, T hursday anil Haturday, 
i., o r upon arrival of steam er
LNING TO ROCKLAND,
fcy, W ednesday and Friday at
t Uam pdeu, W interport, 
""••I fast, and Camden,
“ id ay at 11.00 a in
H arbor a t 10:00
u d iy ; Wednes-
Tr o P , Agent, Rockland.
I A U STIN , Agent, Boston.
W ILLIA M  IL H IL L , G en.M an., Boston.
A PLAIN U N V A R N IS H ^ B i^
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla & Nerve
-----T O A I I C ------
linn I E A P E D  in to  P O P U L A R  I I -  
V O K  and  D IN T A H C B D  n il  C O M . 
P E T IT O R H  in  n « V B I 'A IM IX G L Y
S H O R T  T IM E .
Why? Because it Has Merit,
and is a prescription of a Regular Physician, 
i t  M A K E S  your N E R V E S  S T R O N G
and P U R I F I E S  your R I.O O I5 .
It Creates Appetite & Strength.
You S leep  w ell and F eel w ell by using it.
DALTON’S F A M ILY  PILLS
aro tho II ENT before the people. P IJB E >  
E.V V E G E T A B L E , E A S Y , K i  l l .  
t ' lE N T .  Once used A lw u y a  used.
Dalton’s Instant Relief Plasters
will cure your I .A J IE  IIA C I4 or S ID E  
m id R E L IE V E  W E A K  L IN G S .
Dalton’s Remedies are First Class.
Endorsed by P ress anc
T h e y  C u re , f
d People.
Ask your 
Dealer for them 
Take no Other. 
PREPARED BY----
DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,
B E L F A S T . M A IN E .
, inalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
,W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
lo m in e u c lu g  W e d n e s d a y ,  N O V E M B E R  1, 
1 8 9 3 ,  a n d  u n t i l  fu r ti er  n o tic e , th e M e a iu e r
iO V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M .tt .  C R EED ,
W ill leave V inalhaven every week day, a t  7 :00 a. m.
and  1 :h0 p. m.
R eturn ing , leave Rockland, I Bison's W harf, at 
i :80 a .m . und3:(M)p. m ., touching a t Hurricane 
each trip , both ways.
W. B. W H IT E , G eneral Manager, 
red Lotbrop , Agent a t T illson’s  W harf.
*. Fyohoc, A gent, Rock laud.
Avidsou, A gent, Viuulhaveu.
‘. BuBivau, A gent, H urricane Isluud. 
aud, Mu., O ctober 26, 1.S93.
viand
Ja p a n e s e :
P L f c J ?  
C U R E
A new n <1 Complete Treatment, consist tug of 
Suppositories, Ointment iii Capsules mid Two 
Boxes of Ointment,n Pomtiro t ’urofor External, 
Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic, 
Recent or H< t ‘ditury Piles, F e m a le  W e a k -  
neMHew nnd muny other diseases; it is always a 
great benefit to the general health. The lirstdis­
covery of a medical cure rendering an operation 
with the knifo unnecessary hereafter. This 
Remedy has never been known to fail. $1 per 
box. 6 for $5; sent by mail, l.y tu fitr fr< in il.it 
terribledisoasit when a written guarantee is pos­
itively given with 6 boxes, to refund the money if 
not cured. Bend stamp for freo suiuple. Guar­
antee issued by our Agents.
Most of the above D I h d iim ph  are caused by a 
cl gged condition of the hiyMtciu and impure
K  S E 1 CONSTIPATION
regulated I,) JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS, 
50doses 25c. (I)
For sale by Wm. H. Kittredge, Rockland, Mu.
V IN A LH A V E N  STEAMBOAT CO.
C b a u g c  o t  T im o.
O ox u in eu c ln g  M o n d a y . O ct. 8 , 18**8, ( l ie  N ew  
F a s t  U- 8. M ull M eu n ier
V I N A L H A V E N ,
W il l  r u n  us fo l lo w s ,  f e a t h e r  p e r m it t in g . 
v k m t w a u d . a.m.I e a u iw a m d . p in.
Ixav.t’L wunMs|acd, ’»:47 Leave Rock Und, 8 00 
•• G ite n ’ Lu d’g, 7 00) “ Vinalhaven, 3 :0  
** North Haven, 9:00 “ North Haven. 4:30
“  V inalhaven, 9:00 ”  G reen’s lotud 'g , 6 :46Ar  Rockland, 10:16 A r •Bw an's Island, 6:46
•M onday , W ednesday: ’ Tuesday, T hursday  A
•nA V riday. Saturday.
xLing a t R ockland with tra in  o f  Maine 
RuBrosd, arriv ing  in Portland  a t  6 26 p. in , 
):30, some day.
1 T n o  T ick e ts  between R ockland and 
veu, 26 cents. 2
JOHN T. LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, Vinalhaven.
JO S . B A TO N . Agent, G reen’s Lauding. 
TUGB G. LIBBY, Gen’l Manager.
WEST’S
A certain cure for Coughs, ('olds, Asthma, Uronchillii,
Consumption.Croup.WhouplnL'('uUrfh.s.»n T ln o a t 1
ull i.f ,bu Tlj, o .1 und I.,ju I<l. uuuit to lake
tiuiall bl*o dlbt-oiiliuueds old, Uk . r ite  now, 06u.i old 
tl.'MJ, blxu now Me. Hold by all PruggisU.
W E S T ’S  L I V E R  P I L L S .
T h e  old Reliable Item , dy for Hick H eadache, Bil- 
losness, L iver C > uplaint, H- u r 'In m u rh ,  D yspep  
sluHud CopatJpaU n Tb- r u u iv i , «ul - a ’e I >i 40 
years is conclusive i v ldtuce ol Ibuir g rea t m erit.
Sold in Rockland by W. II. Kittredge.
Saw
R e p a ir in g !
Sawa cu t over, straightened and filed; scissors 
ground for 6 cents P rices for oil w ork a re  low 
hop hours from 6 a. in. to 7 p. in ., only 16 m iuun« 
ut lo r meals Fuir play to all- Give us a  call. 
Shop o f  Davis' barber shop, H ow e’s
Btxeot, R ockland. 24
LO C A L C H E S T N U T S .
The pttblk? mny look for a most charming 
entertainment in aid of the House of the 
Good Shepherd about Nov. 23.
The Rockland Savings Bank declared iti 
usual semi-annual dividend of two per cent 
Wednesday, payable on and after Nov. 25.
Frederick M. Moore, the sailor so badly 
hurt on schooner Olive Pecker last week, is 
doing nicely at the marine hospital, and will 
get well.
'1 he little son of O. E. Blackington whose 
skull was fractured by a horse kick recently 
is about the house and will have perfect re 
covery.
I A [clothes closet has been built at the 
county[jail for the reception of the handsome 
new uniforms with which prisoners are here-
, after toAbe(clothed.
There [are , rising 3600 depositors in the
Rockland Savings Bank. Since the bank 
started I3,84i|lnames have been enrolled on 
the deposit books.
Thefelectric company are putting up new 
poles[in various streets,’ stretching the wires 
for their incandescent system, to be used for 
ho use fighting. Several more city houses arc 
to be electric lighted at an early day.
TheJ number of interments superintended 
by N. A. & S. 11. Burpee, city undertakers, 
d uiing the (month of October, was 18. Of 
these 7 were non-residents, and 4 still-born 
infants, now required by law to be recorded 
as deaths.
The wires of the electric fire alarm system 
are being] changed as fast as opportunity 
offersgfrom house-to^s to the poles of the 
telephone^line. Workmen arc also putting 
signs onjheitop  of each of these pdles that 
are sojutilized.
Aurora,Lodge No. 50 F. & A. M. is still 
prospering, andjit its stated corr munication 
Wednesday [evening, Nov. 1st, worked the 
E. A. degree, accepted two petitions and 
received live applications for degrees. The 
odge history is still growing.
Thursday night at the wigwam of the tribe, 
Willoughby Hall, the ladies of Nahanada 
Council entertained a large company of 
dancers. J At intermission the lunch was 
servedfin the banquet hall and the dancing 
was continued to 12.30. These dances have 
become so popular that the ladies will have 
another next Thursday night.
A Hallowe’en party at the residence of 
A. S. Rice Tuesday evening was full of the 
fun incident to the occasion. There were 
games with roasted chestnuts, melted lead, 
etc., and jumping over delicately poised ob­
jects, all productive of a great deal of fun, 
and an informal musical program closed the 
evening.^M iss Josie Collins and E. C. Collins 
of San Francisco were among the guests.
A special steamer Wednesday brought 
down from Belfast a body of visitors from Au­
rora Rebekah Lodge I. O. O. E. to Miriam 
Lodge of this city, and the guests were roy­
ally entertained that evening. A great crowd 
was present and enjoyed the degree work 
done by Miriam Lodge. Speeches were made 
by Hon. Reuel Robinson of Camden, Grand 
Master, several of the visitors and local ladies 
and gentlemen Dancing followed, and the 
visitors leu for home at i i , delighted with 
the hospitalities of the Miriams.
Bids for granite for the Bar Harbor break- 
waterjwere opened at Portland by Lieut. Col. 
Hains, Monday, and were found as follows: 
William S. White, Rockland, 97 cents per 
ton; Perkins & White, Boston, 97 cents; 
James i\: Gever, Boston, 971-2 cents; T. A. 
Rowe, Boston, Si.03; Enoch Townsend, 
Somers Point, N. J., $1.20. The contract was 
awarded to W. S. White, the matter of time 
bringing* his bid under Perkins & White. The 
The total contract is some £50,000. Mr. 
White has just completed one contract of 
the same[amount at this breakwater.
A great card is announced for Monday 
evening, Nov. 16, when Anderson Camp,
THE ENVY OF KINGS.
The Princes of the Earth May Envy 
the Poor
Riches and Power Cannot Make Life 
Pleasant or Happy.
T h e T rue W ay  to F in d  H app iness tor 
T h o se  W ho  H ave it Not.
Wealth does not make happiness. It does 
not make even comfort.
Sickness blights everything.
Kings and princes may envy the poor the 
blessing of good health.
If you ire in jn in  or suffering you cannot 
b ’ happy.
This is why the remarks of the well-known 
Harriet Robinson, of 74 Snell St., Fall River, 
Mass., have so much weight and are worthy 
of all attention.
“ I firmly believe,” she said, ‘‘that I should 
not be living today if it had not been for Dr. 
Greene’s Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy. 
Such awful pains in my head and back, and 
my stomach, oh, it was so bad ! I now am 
well and eat naturally. I have no pains or 
distress. Thanks to I)r. Greene’s Nervura I 
am well again. It was over two years ago 
that I wa3 cured, and no trace of the disease 
has returned.”
HARRIET ROBIN6ON.
Another widely known lady, Mrs. N. Blatt,
of 73 Mulberry Street, Newark, N. J., speak­
ing in the same vein, says:
“ I have been suffering with pain in the 
back and head. 1 tried doctors but found no 
relief. I was recommended to try Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I 
now sleep soundly and have no pain, and 
well, thanks to Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy.”
If  you are a sufferer from disease it is 
plainly your own fault if you do not get 
cured. This wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will cer­
tainly cure you. It is purely vegetable and 
harmless.
is constantly prescribed and recom 
mended by doctors. It is the discovery of a 
physician, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place 
Boston, Mass., the famous and successful 
specialist in curing all forms of nervous and 
chronic diseases. He can be consulted with­
out charge, personally or by letter.
T H E Y  SAY
That the first regular passenger train went to 
Bath over the Knox A Lincoln Rnlroad 22 
yearn ago last Wednesday.
That a stockholders train went from Thom­
aston to Bath in October.
That this is nearly a quarter of a century.-
That Mr. .Shepherd, who lives in the Smith- 
Catbollc «(>ciety house, 153 BrOld w.iy, j laii j i  g 
the Catholic Church lor die itn t.
That the J. R. Smith house, 153 Broadway, 
is to be removed and a pirocUlal school house 
built there next Spring.
’I bat eggs are scaice.
That dark colored eggs will keep longer than 
light colored ones beciuse tho shells are mote 
opaque.
That a done raven is a well cooked crow.
I hat there was at one time a brick-yard 
wheie Tobias Smalley haa located his smithy, 
hence the name, Brick street.
That some people can tell more than they 
know, and that others can’t tell what they 
know.
That Lee, M is9., has a ghost which walks 
about without legs.
That Sunset is always on Deer Isle.
That an electric road from Mill River to 
Wiley’s Corner would pay.
That the columns of a newspaper are the pro­
prietor's stock in trade.
That the space is for sale.
That there are four blacksmith shops on 
Park street.
That every family man in this country ought 
to huve a home of his own.
That Rockland has had six brick-yards and 
should have somo more.
1 hat Rockland should export bricks instead 
of importing them.
That some who have occasion to travel on 
Park street go in the street’ratber than on tne 
sidewalk.
That Florence Donohue is to buy the J. R. 
Smith houfee,153 Broadway,and move it to Park 
street next Spriug.
That it tho corn crop of Kansas athis year 
is 200,000,000 bushels and a cars can carry 500 
bushels it would riqune 400,000. car to trans­
port the entire ciop.
That these are big figures, surely.
That Howard calls it his carryall, because it
carries all oi his picks, spades, divining reds 
etc.
That it is hard work for some folks be 
lazy.
C U SH IN G .
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
MARFFACTl RHI» UT
T H E  R A IL R O A D S.
From the Interstate Commission’s report 
we tAke the following statistics:
The total railway mileage of the country on 
June 30, 1892y was 171 563.62 miles, being an 
increase during the year ol 3,160 78 miles 
This is the smallest increase in railway mileage 
reported for a number of years. The only 
groups of railways which show an Increase in 
railway mileage in 1892 greater than thu in­
crease in 1891 are Groups I and VI, that is t<» 
say, the railways lying 111 the New England 
States and in the territory east of the Missouri 
River and west of Michigan and Indiana; but 
this is due to the fuel that 1 e increase in 1891 
was abnormally small The State of North 
Carolina lead* in railway construction, show­
ing an increase ot 212 92 miles. The inly 
Sons of Veterans, give at Farwell opera bouse 0Gjer states which show au increase In excess 
of 150 miles are Louisiana, Michigan, Ohio,a levee,’exhibition drill and ball. There will 
be a drill by the Grand Army “ boys,” and the 
Tillson Light J Infantry, and also scenes pre­
sented depicting a foraging party, camp life 
as it used to be, a sham light, etc. This will 
be a great and interesting feature of the 
evening, and a ball with music by Gale’s 
orchestra will finish off the festivities. A 
street parade will occur at 7 p. M. The boy 
are going to have some fun and the public a 
good time.
l'be Rockland Charitable Association held 
its annual meeting at the ‘Y. M. C. A., 
Wednesday afternoon, electing the following 
officers: President, L. F. Starrett; vice
president, Herbert M. Lord; secretary, Mrs. 
T. A. Wentworth; treasurer, E. K. Gould. 
The executive committee made up from the 
chairmen of the various wards, is as follows: 
Ward 1, Miss Hattie Bird; Ward 2, Mrs. 
Laura Bird; Ward 3, Mrs. Mary A. C. Norton; 
Ward 4, Mrs. G. M. Brainerd; Ward 5, Mrs. 
Henry Pierson; Ward 6, Mrs. E. S, Far 
well. The .Association will make its annual 
crusade.against want, and is desirous of the 
co-orperation of all.
A N O T E D  C R IT IC .
. K Krebiel, the noted musical critic of 
New York, is giving a most interesting series 
ot lectures on musical subjects, this scusou.
Mr. Krebiel has visited iu this city in times 
past.
$100 R e w a r h , $100.
The readers ol this paper will be pleaaed Io
learn that there is at leaat one dreaded di*ea*e 
that rciencc hr:a been able ro cure in all it*, 
tagas, sod tb it B Catarrh. Hal!’.* Oaiarrti 
<’ure h  C*' do’t p o sitive  c t r e  k n nrr n  ”  th e  
u.til’i..1 tratetuiti. CaUub b rin^a  consiitu- 
(iomridisease, requires a eunsiiiut'onai treat­
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly on the blo</d and mucous sur­
faces oi (he system, thereby destroyiog the 
iouudutiun oi the disease, and giving the 
patient sireugth by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Bundled Dollars 
for any case (hat it tails to cure. Bern! for i|st 
of testimonials Address
F. J CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O. 
U S o ld  by Druggists, 76c
Pennsylvania and w isconsin.
The number of railway employees killed
during the year covered by the report wax 2,654, 
being less than (he number killed during the 
previous year. The number of employees in­
jured, however, was in excess of tho number 
injured during the previous year, being 28,267. 
The number of passengers hilled was largely in 
excess of the nuruikr killed during the previous 
year, being 376 in 1892 as against 293 in 1891; 
whi e the number ol passengers Injured was 
3,227 in 1892, as against 2,972 io 1891 An as 
fcignment ol casualties to the opportunity oi 
fered for acc>dims shows one employee to have 
been killed lor every 322 etnpliyees, and one 
employee to have been Injured for each 29 men 
In the employ oi the railways. A similar coni- 
ptrisnn shows one p monger killed for each 
1 491 910 passengers carried or for each 35,542 - 
282 p sxi tiger mites, and one pa- enger injured 
lor each 173.833 passengers carried or each 
4,140 966 p=ixsenger miles. The largednum  
her of cft-ualties to employes resulted from 
coupling and uncoupling cars, 378 employees 
having been killed and 10 319 injured while 
rendering this service. Of the total number 
killed in coupling and uncoupling cars253,and 
or the total numi»er injured 7 766 werj train­
men. 1 he accidents <•• ’s«cd as “ falling trotn 
Cars” were in this year as in previous years re­
sponsible for the largest number of deaths 
among employees, the unmoor killed in (his 
manner being 611. Of this number 485 were 
trainmen. Qollisions and derailments were 
responsible for the death of 431 employees. 
Ot this uumlier 336 were truiumen. In is  cia&s 
or acciuems is responsible also for the largest 
number ol casualties to passengers.
Merritt O. Smith has repaired and painted his 
house in a very neat manner.
Murk Dexter Jameson has built a new wood 
shed near his Louse.
Alphonso HyloVhas torn down his old shed 
and is building a row.
Capr. James Young has rebuilt a shed north 
of his bouse.
Capt. Thomas G. Libby, master of ship Gtn. 
Knox, has one of the best cultivated farms in 
town, most of which has been cleared up and 
improved under the supervison of his wile 
during the absence of her husband at sea.
Moses L. Woodcock, a veteran oi the 4th 
Maine Vols., is in poor health, and for the 
past few months hgs been confined to his house 
at Broad Cove. ’ X
Anthony Libby of Warren is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. M, D. Jameson.
Dr. Levensalar of Thomaston made a pro­
fessional visit to M. L. Woodcock Friday of 
last week.
Miss Julia E. Lewis, who has been living at 
Sanford Flint’s, Rockland, on account of ill­
ness was obliged to return home.
Services are held at the chapel m North 
Cushing about every Sabbaih. The street iuuip 
presented by Atwood Levensaler oi Ihomaston 
is an ornament iu iront ot the chapel.
A R F L E T O lN.
Your scribe was out sight-seeing the oth r 
day, and will name some of those who are
buiidiug and repairing-----Willard Bhermdu is
building a stave milt—J. A. Sherman is building
anew oarn---- Our Odd F e.low s nave uoout
finished their new hall-----Will Newoert ha^
built a new barn — Mrs. Am >ld has al»o
built a new barn ------ O. W. Currier hu
made repairs ou hts huildiugs-------V. O.
Ktilcr hiseularged his harn —‘ The fallowing 
have shingled their buildings F. L David- 
b n, G. C. Dunton, Artist Pease, Will Bean,
Mark Perry------- Joseph Ames is repairing
his barn---- R. S. Keene is building an ell to
his houae---John Couaul has built a fine new
house - -  We may have omitted so me, it so 
we have done it unintentionally.
SUDDEJLDEATIl!
T h e  C o m m u n ity  Shocked.
“  Last evening, just after tea, while Mr. 
Thomr..- Ilarim an, a prominent and highly- 
respected citizen, apparently in the best of 
health and spirits, was reading a newspaper, 
the sheet suddenly fell to the floor; lie 
placed one hand over his heart, gasped, and 
sank back in iris chair, evidently uucou« 
6cious. The family were stricken with cou- 
Bternalion, and immediately summoned a 
physician. But it  was too late. The old 
gentleman was dead. Phvsicians gave heart 
disease as tlie cause.”—llolbruok Herald,
Every day tiie papers contain statements 
sim ilar to the above. Even youth is no de­
fense against heart disease, and the awful 
rapidity with which it is claiming victims 
forces upon all a conviction of its prevalence.
Reader if you have a symptom of thia 
dread disease do not hesitate a moment io 
attending to it. Delay is always dangerous, 
and in heart disease too often fatal. Some 
symptoms of heart disease are shortness of 
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or 
tenderness in left side, shoulder, o r arm, ir­
regular pulse, smothering, weak or hungry 
spells, fainting spells, dropsy, etc.
Charles Haven. York, Pa , writes: “ I suffered 
from heart disease 22 years. Frequently my 
heart would seem to Jump into my mouth, and iny 
condition made me very melancholy. Physician*
fave me no relief. I became so much worse that was not expected to live, but whs inducedlost resort to use Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure. The . i7 7 seco n d  day  I fell greatly relieved, and ut the end
11 j often days I felt like a king. My gratitude ia too 
passengers were killed and 1 639 were injured deep for ex predion ’’
h co>italons an d  d* r lilirn  u d u r i n u  ih i vear ' J“*eph Rockwell, Uniontown. Pa., aged 62 I) u  . N I M H  .1 f in i t i .  -I ,  m ir in g  ibj )iur. ( yearg , uv»: For four year. prerloiM 
• ’oIlisiuDH aion were on-oom or theue«th , ningthe u-eof Dr Mile** New Head Corel was
Oi 286 euipl-d eea uud .36
G E T T IN G  OLD.
f t i n g t . . . ____  ___ __
afflicted with heart dFeaae in a vary severe form. 
Had taken all so-called cures, but with uo benefit 
until I used hr. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which 
I cured me ’’
| J. D. Betl___ _ .
I lowing statement . ______ ____  ___ ______
disease und stomach trouble when I begun using 
Dr. Mile-.’ Now Heart Cure and Nerve and Liver 
Fills. Asa result of thulr use I am well.”
Dr. If lies' New Heart Cure Is sold by ail drug­
gists on a positive guarantee, or sent by the Dr. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind . on receipt of 
pre-
The 48ih v iunieof l un  GovniEB-GAZki rg, 
is drawing to a close, aud iu a dule more then 
a  year we celebra". our fiftieth birthday.
It s a nice thing to be able to say truly 
we draw near the fifty mark that we
stronger and healthier than ever before in vm i wii.r ~ c  —M~<i aF ills , 25 ce n ts  per b o x , five boxes, 91 00. M ailed
history. J anywhere Free book at druggists, or by mail.
y » : price, 91 l**r bottle, six bottles for 95. express  
 are , paid. It is positively free from all opiates 
in onr oangerous drugs. I)r. Miles’ Nerve and LI'IU UUI I M|la 95 ,,p„|M , ^ p >„.»•. lino  ai
J t
AND ROI.D BY
A c  C X > . ,
Starer's  Best
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, But
( BEST, 1 B re a d !
[  M OST, J
In s is t  on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD CO., Wholesale A&fs
Rockland Beef Co,
C o to sn n t I* m a d e  fro m  t h e  lien  
I tee f B a e t s u d  P r im e  C o tto n  S eed  
OH.
We use for compounding w u n  ou r Beef Boot 
only ike best g rade of Colton Hied Oil, which we 
refine nt our own p lan t by nn Improved process. 
W ith these ndrnninges we furnish in C otosuet, an 
excellent cooking m ateria l, at n price  considerably 
less than for P n re  I.nrd
In offering C otoruet to  the trade we feel confident 
that they w ill find the  public  ready  buyers, ns we 
guarantee It to contain as Its ch ie f constituen t a 
well-known and vnlunble cooking a rtic le , Pure 
Beef Suet. ig
p y  B. A D A M S . M . D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
SPO FFO R D  BLOCK, 400 M A IN  8 T .
J  P . J U D K I N S ,  M . D  ,
hX B ID EN O E A N D  O FFIC E 302‘M AIN S T R E E T
Of f ic e  I lo u n s —10 to 12 a .m . 
Telephone Connection.
1 to 8 nnd 7 to 9 p . m.
J^JK . A. WOODMIDK,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
RKRIbF.NCE AND O FFIC E:. 4 9 . MIDDLE STREET. 
R O C K IA N D . M A IN E.
flo i 'R s :— S to p  a. m .; 1 t t  2, and 7^to 9 p .  ra 
T eh phone Connection.
Y o u r  F a m ily
should  be 
p ro v id e r  w ith  th e  
Wfell-ltndwn em erg en cy  
m edic ine ,
A V E R ’S
C H E R R Y  PE C T O R A L
T h e  b e s t rem ed y  fo r  a ll 
diseasesVof the  
T h ro a t  and  L ungs. 
P ro m p t to  ac t,
S ure  to  C ure
FRED R. SREAR,
COAL!
T h e only dealer in the city  who boa nt th e  present 
|tln ie  the
Genuine Franklin lied Ash.
ALL SIZKS
J- FREE BURNING WHITE AS H
LEUlGIl EGG and BROKEN 
WHITE ASH, F R A N K  LIB 
STOVE RED ASI1- the only gen 
nine, GEORGE'S CREEK CUM 
B E ’fLAND COAL — unequal le 
^for Smithing and Steam Purposes 
— ALSO A FULL HTOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair
BRICK, SAND, DRAIN PIPE 
Itoseudale mid Pori land Cement 
FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEY PIPE AND TOPS.
'Phis pipe Is m ade from P ure  Fire Clay exn re-s lj 
for ch im neys, mid is the safest and m ost durtthh 
o f auy Chim ney P ipe In th«- m arket. It is easily 
pu t up by any Intelligent pert-on.
Family S a fa a a r i  K e iw n e  Oil
A 1 W IIO E K N A L K .
My Stock 
Includes:
Ask about It.
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
NO. 8 P A  UK ST ., 35 l t U C K L lN I ) ,  M B
To the Judge o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the 
County o f  Knox:
A. Brown, guard ian
l/Wf/Z °J
KTITION ok H ln
the ('ou  ty > f K uux, m lnurs, represen ts ihui the 
suid w ards are adzed  and possessed o f ce ita ln  real 
lute, a ituute In said county and d« s<-rib* d rut fol­
lows • O> e lot known u» the Wood lot, containing
37 ac re s ; one lot known us tin -F ond  lo t; one lot 
know n us tlie (true  .o t; und one half of the lot 
know n us the  M eich tut lot, tho iut< rest o f said 
w ards being ODw quarte r undivided in te rest In the 
for going described lots subject to dow er o f 
L u re tta  Wmith, widow • f Edw in W  Sudtli, herein. 
T h a t it would he for the benefit o f said w ards (hut 
said estu te  should be ho Id, a id  the proce- d» placed 
at in t rest. Maid gu udl.m  therefore prays tha t l e  
Disy be em pow ered, agreeubiy to law, to sell the 
fam e a t public  auction oi priv le sale or such part 
thereof as the Cour> muy d« < m expedient
111 HAM A. B RO W N .
be given by publishing a < opy
th is o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively, prior 
to the th ird  T iusday  of Noveuib* r m xt, In THE 
CouBiF.it UAZKTTK, a new spaper prin ted  in Rock 
laud, I hu t all persons mu rested may attend  ..t a 
Court o f Probate  then to be held In Hock laud, and 
show cause, If auy , why the p rayer of said petition 
should n o t be grunted.
42 44 C. E . M ESER V EY . Judge.
A true copy o f the petillou  und order tin reon.
A tte s t:—E d w a b d  K . G o u ld , R egister.
To the Judge o f  Probate f o r  the County 
o f K nox:
T h e  UNDFKblONkD Ri CEEHfcNTS, lUAT Luwls 
I.aw < f  Union, iu euid Ck untv , died on the slxlcenih 
day o f Ju ly ,  Ib76, Inteslal'-, l« avlug personal estate 
to the arm uut ot tw enty  dollurs. to be ud inlr.lslered:
W urui.FoB K , your » etillouer, H arrie t N F e y k r , 
o ld is t ch ild  o f said deceased, p lay s lL.it Utti r*s of 
adm in istra tion  ou ssi ’ eat at • may he gren led  le 
b .r .  H A R R IE T  N . F E Y L E R .
By her A’ty L. M STAPLES.
KNO X  CO U N TY —Iu P robate C ourt,held a t Rock 
land ou the th ird  Tuesday  ol O ctober, 1*93.
Ou Ihe foregoing Pelitiou, O b d k k e d . T h a t notice
be given by publishing u copy thereof und o f this 
o rder, ( tre e  weeks successively, p rio r to the third 
T ut sday o f Noveiub* r next, in the t'OUBlFU G a 
ZfcTT*. a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, (bat oil 
persons In terested w ay  atteud at a  P robate Court 
then to be held iu Rockluud, and show cause, 
if auy , why the p ray e r o f sold petillou should not 
be gran ted .
42 44 C. E. MESERVEY. Judge.
A tru e  copy of the petition  aud o rder tuereou.
A ttest —E d wamd K . Go u ld , R egister.
y y  A . A L R B E , M . D .,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E SID E N C E ,
OFFICE IloDKH—8 to; 9 a. m. 
9 30 p. m.
Telephone connection.
46 M ID D LE S T  
1 to  2 and 6 to
w . V. H A N S C O M , IW . IF.,
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n ,
SYNDICATE BO1LDJNG, . KOCKLAND 
« *  Special a ttention given to D iseases of the
E ye nnd E ar.
OFfiCE IIoi r r :—11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p. m .: 7 to
iu p. ~
TE
80 2.
1 f l e i’HONe  Co n n ectio n  :—Office, .46-8;; Houae
J  U. H IL L ,
Physician arid Surgeon.
O rn <  E IIOCRS—9 to ] l  a. m .; 2 Io 6, and 7 to 10 
>. m. N ight ca.Is from the office.
Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G .
J^ JK . F. E .  F O L L E T T ,
Denial Surgeon
A. K E I'F A R  BI (. C K -C o r .  Malnta rd  rarkfP Iacs 
Satisfaction guaranteed In all b lanches ol
Dentistry.j-._1-K D R - J- H . D A M O N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical 
D e n t i s t ,
O FFIC E  IN  CO M M ERCIA L C O L L E G E  BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
87 E th e r and G as'a lw ays on lhand .
M . A U S T IN ,
Surofton and! Mechanical? Dentist,
441 M AIN S T ., - R O C K L A N D , ME.
IC E , B I R D  Jb B A R N E Y ,R*
Insurance 'Agents,
SY N D IC A TEJB U JLD IN G , R O C K LA N D .
First class, strong and reliable English land
A m erican Com panies a re  represented by us. 
Telephone.’connect'on. 22
J .  K K S K lf tlC  *  SU N ,
Fire Insurance Agents,
417 M AIN S T K E B T , R O C K LA N D . MB.
Office rear room’ovcr Rockland National Bank. 
4 9 s Leading Kngllah and  A m erican .F ire  Insur­
ance Cornpui)lea represented.
Tiave/ere' Accident Insurance. Co.
J p V E R K T T  A . J O N E S ,
Fire Insurance Broker.
Risks placed arid Insurance effected.
T he largest risk s  plnccdgwlth safety.
461 M A IN S T ., - - R O C K LA N D , ME.
P . O. Box 624.
n iO C I I K A N  B A K E R  & G R O S S ,
FIBK, MABINB, I ANU ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
Capitul| represen ted  over N inety. M11 ilon,D ollars.
Lome* Adfutited and Paid at thin Office.
406 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O CK LA N D
K ALLOUH A MESERVEY.
L a w y e rs ,
299 M AIN S T R E E T , - R O C K LA N D , ME
und W ashington Life lusurunce Co.,‘N.Y
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r .
Wat tr Closets, B ath T ubs and  W ate r F ix tu res  Het 
up iu th e  beet w anner
Perfection in Drainage and Ventilation.
<4M M ain  S t .,  O p p o . L iudaoy H o u s e
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court ol Probate held at
Reck laud on the  th ird  Tuesday o f O ctober, 
1893.
Leila R. B ennett, A dm inistra trix  on the esta te  
of R ulus S . B vunctl. late of S t. G eorge, iu said 
County, d eceas 'd , having presented her second 
account of ad in in 1st rat ion o l said esta te  for ullow-
utice:
O k d e u e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, th ree 
ks successively^ iu T iitf  CoutUKU G a z f t t e ,
* .......................... * ir-
lo
wee si ely, t J UK tI t  
p rin ted  iu R ick  laud , iu said  C ounty, that a lt n, 
sous in terest d may u t t m d a l a  P iona te  C i.urt 
be field at Rockland, on Mie tb h d  T uesday  cf 
November next, and show cuuse, If any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
42 41 C. E . M E SE R V E Y , Judge.
A Due copy,—A t'is t:
E d w a x d  K. Go u l d , R o is te r .
KNO X  G C U N T Y .- ’n C ourt o f P .o b  .tc h u d  <4. 
Rockland ou the th ird  T uesday of O ctober, 1693. 
1. P . S ta rre tt, A dm in istra to r ou th e  estate o f
Erunkliu Copeiaud, late of W arren , iu said C ounty , 
deceased,huv tug presented h is first aud fin d  am ount 
o f adm inistration  of said  estate for allow ance :
O bd k h k d , T h a t notice thereo f bo given, th ree  
weeks successively, iu Th e  Co cu ilk  G a e k it b , 
p rin ted  iu R ockluud, Iu sa d C cunty , th a t all per- 
sous interested w ay atteud a l a  P robate  C ourt to 
be held a t Rockluud ou the th ird  'Iuesday  of 
Novem ber next, aud  show cause, if  uuy they have, 
why the said accouut should not be allow ed.
42 41 C. E. M ESE R V E Y , Ju d g e .
A true copy,—AVeat:
” -----------'  G o u l d , Register.
T I I E  R O G K L A N I) C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y  N O V E M B E R  7 1893. S
'RUST CO.
In the R O C R I.A N I  
*Y .
(Irnomlnnllnnw o f  5, 19
for tho
t o f l ,
ban* n«l
It In r l  
yon ng. I 
and  get |
3 ‘p r r  cent In te res t w ill be a llo w ed  on 
deposito.
A G E N T S f Ro c k l a n d —A. F. C rockett Co., 
,1bb. Donahue. H iir r ic a n z —T . W . Sullivan. 
V in a l h a v e n , Me .—D. H .G lld d en .
G reat M ark Down Sale 
In  the Price of
- F-LO-U-R -
For the nex t 10 davs 
In  order to reduce onr stock
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A . F . Cro c k e t t , P resident.
K. A. Bu t l e r , Vie* P resident.
C. M. KALLOcn, Secretary.
T hia  Company trnnsacts a general B anking  Bus- 
ness and denis in Bonds, Bank Stock ana o ther 
conservative income securities.
Investors are  respectfully  Invited to call and In­
spect onr line o f securities before placing their 
monev elsewhere.
S a fe  I ep o a lt  B o x e s  to  r e n t  a t  9 5 ,  SO, 9 7  
a n d  9 1 0  P e r  Y ear. 361 o PER CENTI  against loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,132 N A S S A U  H T. (V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild in g )  
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
EetAhllHhed and doing InifdnraA In thcne sam e offices 
since Feb. 1,11177. For 18 consecutive years dividends 
have been paid a t tho rate o f 12 per cen t per annum. 
No defaults nor d e la y s: no lossna to  clients. Do 
posits received a t any tim e.
A. J .  B IR D  & CO.
Keep constan tly  on hand  the  following flrst|qual 
lty
COAL!
Free\Burning Coal
I n  C h ea tn u t, S to v e ,  E g g  a n d  (B r o k e n  S ites .
Lehigh Coal
In  E g g  a n d  B r o k e n  H ites.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
H a rd  W o o d , F lo u r ,  G ro c e r ie s ,  P r o ­
v is io n s , P re s s e d  H a y  a n d  S tra w , 
L im e , E n g l is h  a n d  A m e ric a n  C e m e n t, 
W e s te rn  N o . l  a n d  N o .2 ,C e m e n t, 
gy Ord era prom ptly  filled. T e lephone connection
A . J . B IR D  &  C O .,
N orth E n d , R o ck lan d , Me
A. F . C ro c k e tt  &  Co.,
—DEALERS IW—
C O A L
B roken, S tove, E gg,
And F ra n k lin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & CO
C r o c k e t t  B lo c k ,
N o rth  E n d , B o ek Jan d , Kie
S .  G  P r e s c o t t  &  G e
Have In stock all s ite s  of free burning
C O A L
O f  f ix e  2EAefc.fi Q v i M l l t j .
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat,
C H A P C O A L .
WOOD,!O J-" 2EI_.Ij1S.IWDE!.
Akron Sewer and train  Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
F o r V u d e r d r a lu liig  P u r p o se s  A ll erderi 
prom p ly filled. Telephone connection, R auem - 
prober be place, 0
S. Q. PRESCOTT & O O l
T I L l.h O N ’B W H A R F , R o c k la n d .  M slu o
H. 0 - GURDY & CO
C O A L
—DEALEUH IW—
Of all sizes,
W O O D
Long und fitted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair 
IOKOOBKIK8, PROVISIONS, 
F L O U n  A I V U  F E E D
Prom pt atten tion  to o rd ers  by te lephone o 
Ih e rw  ise.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me
THE“BADDY.”
I» the great 10 coul ^moku. F rugruut, Clean aud 
W l d ^ o m r .  I t  the  g rea t favorite w ith eon 
uuuieurx. 4a
L A D IE S  DO YOU KNOW
DR. FELIX LE BRUN S
STEEL 0NU PEHNYROYBL PILLS
S lid o r ig in a l s a d  on ly  F R E N C H , s u fo u n d  re- e c u r e  on tho  m ark e t. P iico$1 .00 ; s e n t  by 
. G en u in e  so ld  on ly  by
| W. U- Kittredge, Bole A geut,
W e  sh a lI  o f fe r  2 0 0  b a r r e ls  
o f  th e  B est P a te n t  F lo u r  
m a d e  fo r  $ 5  p e r  b b l ,
AND
5 0  b a r r e l s  o f  th e  B e s l 
S t r a i g h t  F lo u r  for $ 4 - 5 0
T his is a rare chance to get good Four cheap
T h e s e  p r ice s  
w e s h a l l  m a k e  n o  
p r ic e s .
Call and  See Us o r  O rder a b a rre l
■e for  GASH ONLY’, a s  
b a r g e s  a t th e  a b o v e
S. G. PRESC O TT &  CO.
T illso n ’s W h a rf ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N IC T IO N
W . S . S H O R E Y
Book *IN D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F r o n t  S t . ,  B a th , M a in e .
Every Descrli lion of Wort pertaining to the 
look Bln ling BiMinestt Executed Prom ptly.
E stim ates g iven on L a rg e  o r Sm all Jobs
There is Hope
w no lias b lood tro u b le , no m a t t< : 
o r  bow  lo n g  s ta n d in g , pro*. Iti« t 
i ne«>i t n e  vi a l o rg a n s  have been  so  f a r  in 
i red as to  ren tie r a  c a r e  im possib le . B. 8 . S 
•a to  i lie root, o f  th e  d isea se , nnd  rem oves tl:, 
. '-a , by ex p e llin g  the po ison  from th e  laxly, a id 
th e -a m i:  tim e  is a  tu n ic  to  th e  w hole system  
iow ever bad  y o u r  case  m ay  be, th e re  is hope
R O R  Y O U .
C ured  m e ol a most malignant typ 
•: wis <>f ch ro n ic  blond  troub le , fo r  wliii •
j ],a ,i u g c l  v a r io u s  o th e r  rem e tlit, 
v itho • e ffect. My w e ig h t in creased , an d  m j 
feaLSi im proved  in  ev e ry  w ay. I co n sid er S. S. h. 
'be  I o st to n ic  I e v e r used.
“ 8 . A . Wrioiit, Midway, Ga."
'.'.• a rise  on blood , sh in  au d  contag ioH s bl«x.| ,
iv isun  m ailed  free . b W IF T  SPK( 1I• K ' (< i. 1 
A tla n ta , G a ,
■T H E Kl N D |  
■ THAT C U R ES .
» n; sbap.
DR. J .  II. BLACK,
ID BOTTLES . . «  r i  ~  CURED ME.”
A TERRIBLE CASE OF
^BLOOD POISONING CURED®
• i  W hen All P h y s ic ia n s  Fulled  I ■
M r. B laok  1b w e ll-k n o w n  a s a a k i l lo d || | |
^ V e t e r i n a r y  B u rgoon th r o u g h o u t  tho  P in e fH  
■ |T r e o  Sta te . w h a t  o th e r  B arsap ar lllu =~= 
jS jd o o a  su c h  c u r es  P D o y o u  k n o w  o f  u n y P (Q
■ D ana  S arsai*a u ii.i.a Co . i_  G entlem en  I feel that I owe you a  de<ndtLt jjj S 3  of gratitude fur thu w o n d e r f u l  b e u e l l t  r v - 9  m cclved from
D A N A ’S  ■
"  S A R S A P A R I L L A  g
9 l . a 6 t  May, while performing a auivical operation in j
■ - I llu u d
HV o ia o n i i t  it n t  iu, and before the next m orning.__my urin wn» puin.ng in. co bu-llj thut .it tu rn< th v |H  2^2 p e r s p i r a t i o n  w o u ld  <lr<i|> f r o m  i ii \ ’= =  
D r i i l l r i '  b o d y ,  tin n a c h i l l  aouid follow th a t^ -  
"  w o u ld  m a k e  e v e r y  n e r v e  n u i v e r .  H 
I wus treated by u well-known H iy.ieian f o rW  
■  some Six weeki, tJuii changed to another noted f o r" =  
S i i -  .k ill, b u t  r e c e i v e d  n o  h e n .  t i t .  K .i .tH |
■ r u n n in g  . t o w n  d u l l y ,  and with hut little.-^3_ h o p e  I eummeneed using DANA'S 8AltSAPA-^ 3S H lL L A .a n d , Geutlemen, Y o u r  h o tll< -»  < 
S S p l e t e l y  c u r e d  m e .  1 um ii«  w e l l  n s  ?
I
 e v e r  iu  m v  l i f e .  1 think it iau w u n d e r - M  
f i l l  m e i l i e f u e ,  and recutuUHud it to all aufler- Hi 
uig with Blood Polaoning.
Beadfleld, Me? 1 J .TljftjLACK, V. 8. ■  
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast. Maine, mi
■
LE BRUN’S :
W . 11. K ITTK K I G F . Sol. Ago KockU i d
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IH NOW  P K E P M tK O  TO DO
Ft\SqiO[J/\BLE DqESSfll]Klfc
At H e r  H o m e , P a r k  S t r e e t .
ripi-n’el a iten t io o  pxld io  C u ttin g  mix’ Pitting
W id o w  G r e y  C o u g h  C u re  
Is  P e rfec tio n  Itse lf.
FISTULA
>r dl«i
r  m
ewon 
end 1
PILES
treated w ithout 
the u»c of knife
. . f - o r  d e t e u t i o u
from buelntMi", al«o all other eeuai-e of lUctuiu 
Cure guarunteid . R O B ER T M R EA D  (M D., 
l ia n a e d  1*74), N o  1 7 6  T re u r u L  b t r o e t  Koa- 
Coueuhuilou free s fo r  p a m p h l e t
e hour* 11 a. in. to 4 |  
. (dundaye audjio lldaye  |
MISTAKES OF HISTORIANS.
Mucins Sciwoln never put his bnnd In the 
fire. The story N n fabrication of a Roman 
historian hundreds of years nfter the sup­
posed time.
A ugustus was not the public benefactor 
he is represented. He was t he most exact­
ing tax  collector the Roman world hnd up 
to bis tim e ever seen.
There is no reason to  believe that. Tar- 
quin insulted I.nere,in. His power was 
overthrown in a popular tum ult, which is 
tlie only basis for the  story.
Columbus did not foretell nn eclipse of 
the  moon to frlsffffon the natives of J a ­
m aica into renderin.J^iini assistance. There 
was no eclipse o f  the moon a t  th a t time.
Alexander the Great did not weep for 
o ther worlds to  conquer. There is reason 
to suspect that his arm y m et with a  serious 
reverst! in India, a fact th a t  induced him 
to retrace his steps.
P hilip  VI, a fter bis defeat n t Crecy, when 
he applied for shelter a t the castle of 
Blots, did not respond to the sentinel “I t  is 
the fortune of France,” bu t “ I t  is I, the 
unfo rtunate  k ing  of France.”
The Immense burning glasses w ith which 
Archimedes burned the ships of the be­
siegers of Syracuse a t  10 miles distance 
were never m anufactured, and it is now 
known th a t they could not be.
Columbus did not m ake an egg stand  on 
end to  confuse bis opponents. The feat 
was performed by Brtinelselii, the archi­
tect, to silence critics who asked 1dm bow 
he was going to  support tlie dome of the 
cathedral of Florence.
The existence of the Colossus of Rhodes 
is considered by some historians as ex­
trem ely doubtfu l. There is no evidence 
th a t  the ancients were able to cast pieces 
of m etal of such size as must, have entered 
in to  its  coin posit ion.—St. I.ouis Globe- 
Democrat.
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.
Violet M ascotte will head a  company in 
a burlesqueof “Sindbad the Sailor.”
A ugustus Balfour, late w ith Jam es 
O’Neill, joins “A F air Rebel” to play the { 
leading heavy role.
I t  is said th a t  Lillian Russell’s agreement 
w ith Canary and Ledercr calls fo ra  weekly 
salary of $700 and half the profits.
Annie Russell Presbrey will join her hus­
band in New York the latter part of Oc­
tober. She is now a t  Boothhay Harbor, M e.
I t  is announced th a t  the new Drury Lane 
d ram a by S ir A ugustus H arris and Henry 
P e ttit t  will bear the title , “ A Life of Pleas­
ure.”
W illiam  Lloyd Bowron, leader of the or­
chestra of the Fourteenth S treet theater, j 
New York, is the  oldest member of the  Or .- 
der of Elks.
Richard Henry has w ritten a  play called 
“ O ur Silver Honeym oon,” which is to be 
produced in conjunction w ith "Don J u a n ” 
a t  the  Gaiety theater, London.
W illiam  M orris has secured the play in 
which he will s ta r  next season. W hether 
or not i t  is a success, he will change the 
program m e from tim e to time.
H attie  Harvey has a promising part in 
“Charlie’s A u n t.” She will s ta r  next sea 
son in all probability  in the new play writ 
ten for her by Fitzgerald Murphy.
“Carados” of the  London Referee says it 
it is reported th a t  W illiam  Terris hi us been 
approached by A ugustin  Daly w jth regard 
to a s ta rring  to u r with Ada Rehan.
In addition to th e  charge of having de 
rived his inspiration from A ugier’s “T 
Mariage d ’Olympe” in the w riting of "Th* 
Second Mrs. T anqueray,” Mr. Pinero is uc j 
cused of borrowing w ithout credit from n 
German source.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
P lace a ring  of p latinum  around the lanq. 
in a  room where m uch sm oking is going on.
Tho covers of lard pails may be utilized 
for placing under pots and saucepans when 
the stove is too hot.
There is no be tte r paste for m aking scrap­
books than  boiled starch. Flour aud wutei 
is also a good pusto when m ucilage is not 
a t  bund.
Ice should never be simply laid in the re­
frigerator unless the ice is to he used in 
d rink ing  water. In all other cases it.should 
be wrapped in a piece of flannel, carpet oi 
newspaper.
W hen buying wall paper, avoid getting 
the figure too sm all, aud thus destroying 
the “character” of your room. Those ex­
perienced in decoration are very prom pt to 
give tho go by to a  “ weak.” looking puper.
To keep black stockings from assum ing a 
greenish look wash with soap th a t is free 
of soda and udd a Leaspoouful of vinegar to 
the rinsing water. W ring them  out and 
clap them  into shape, but do not iron, as 
the  h eat tends to destroy the color.
THE USES OF HAIRPINS.
There's nothing like them  for untying 
shoestrings.
F or corkscrews, paper cu tters and glove 
or shoo buttouers they uro invaluable.
They will pin h a ts and veils as well as 
ha ir aud are invaluablo to mend wrecked 
garm ents tem porarily.
A hairpin is excellent for opening letters, 
digging dimes out of a  street car bottom 
or jab b in g  offending cockroaches.
W itli a  hairpin s traightened out and one 
end bent into a hook you can pick u trunk 
lock or fish a wedding ring out of the 
waste pipe of a  washbowl.
One end of a  s traightened hairpin jabbed 
into a  caudle aud  the other end into the 
w indow sill m akes a very lair candlestick 
iu continental hotels where they charge ex 
tra  for “ bougies.”
If women could only teach men the lis t 
of hairpins aud men could teach women 
t h o  necessity of pockets, tho g*ay dawn ol 
thu m illennium  would begiu to tinge the 
waiting east.—New York Recorder.
INTERESTING FACTS.
6EVEN ROOM COTTAGE.
T hl*  N e a t a m i C o n v e n ie n t. D w e l l in g  C a n  B e  
l l n i l t  F o r  9 2 .0 0 0 .
(Copyright, ItWl. by American Press Associa­
tion.1
W hat great satisfaction there is in per 
fectly planned dwellings, where everything 
Is properly arranged and contributes to  the 
Safety and convenience of the inmates! 
Here the charm ing client of the fair sex 
(paces the office with Iter presence, bu t she 
fs often very trying to the patience of the 
fti’chitect by insisting upon em bodim ent in
A WOMAN A F T E R  A LL.
a u
PERSPECTIVE VIEW.
her plans of unsuitable features she saw at
X’----- or her au n t has in her house, and
she m ust have large closets for every room, 
if not more, in impossible places.
The convenience of tho arrangement, here 
offered is apparent on glancing a t  the floor 
plans, nnd the whole needs but litt le ex 
planntion. The entrance through the ves­
tibule  is into the parlor on the right or 
ahead into the sitting  room. These rooms 
are quite large for a  dw elling of this de­
scription ami are connected by wide doors 
so t lint they can easily be throw n together. 
Besides these rooms on the first floor are a 
bedroom, 12 by 13; kitchen, 14 by 15; hath 
room, pantry and rear entry. The second 
floor has four chambers of good size, with 
closet room for all.
The house is set about 18 inches above 
the surface, with lawn slightly  graded to 
tho front line and nicely terraced. Since 
the  comfort and ut ility of a house depend 
so much upon t he arrangem ent and relative 
position of the rooms, tlie success of n de­
sign may he said to depend largely upon 
tho m anner in which the  planning Is exe­
cuted. This fact unfortunately is often 
overlooked, and features of the elevation 
are allowed to predom inate over essential 
details of the  plan. In th is  plan we have 
succeeded iu getting  a  very satisfactory ar­
rangem ent nnd n t tlie same tim e a simple 
but pleasing exterior. The house should 
face the east, th u s  placing the s itting  room 
on the most desirable side of the  house.
The foundation should beof good quality 
stone or brick, well laid and bonded. The 
fram e should he of good sound pine or hem
FIRST STORY.
lock. Tim bers—6 by 8 sills; 2 by 8 aud 2 by 
10 floor joist; 2 by •* s tudding  and rafters. 
Tho walls should be sheathed w ith shiplap 
sheathing and building paper and weather- 
boarded with clear pine half inch siding; 
the front window in the parlor to have a 
polished plate glass 52 by 54 inches in size, 
w ith stained glass transom  over. All win­
dows, except the sluglesash, should ho hung 
w ith suitable weights. H eight of the first 
story, 10 feet; second story, 8 feet 0 inches 
in the clear. One of the expense saving 
features is the inclosed stairw ay, which is 
so located as to serve as front anil back 
stairs.
The kitchen is reached from the sitting  
room by a door opening through an arched 
passage. The kitchen is o f  largo size and 
intended to be used also as d ining room. A 
china closet in the pau t r y  is reached from 
the sink in the kitchen by a sliding panel 
In the wall. The pantry , opening off the 
kitchen to  the left, is well fitted for use. 
In the s itting  room is a  largo buy and in 
the bedroom a  project in g  window, afford 
ing a  wide flower shelf, w ith draw ers un ­
der.
The interior finish on tiie first floor to he of 
clear, selected white pine, finished natural, 
and painted pine on the second floor. The 
kitchen, pantry  and bathroom  are wain 
scoted 8 feet high.
A little  care given to the house and 
grounds and a little  money spent on iin 
proving aud adding to them , as it cun be 
spared from yeur to year, will soon m ake 
as pretty and comfortable a  home for a 
family of sm all means as could he desired.
-  - ■ ~
o h a Tib e r  
b *  - l i .
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SECOND STORY.
I t  all depends ou the inm ates of such a 
bouse whether i t  improves w ith age, or, ou 
tlie other hand, from carelessness aud in 
difference it  is ullowcd to go to rack aud 
ruin.
A house can he built a fte r th is plan as 
described for $2,000. E. A P ayne.
The nails ou um putuled fingers often con 
tlnue to grow.
The Persians did not punish murderer* 
for the  first offense.
A census taken  in 1891 j daces the  pop u la 
tiou of India a t 287,000,000.
One spider th read  is composed of several 
hundred separate filaments.
In 1783 Noah W ebster printed the f i r s t ----------------------------
spelling hook ever m anufactured in this Culture N o t D e p e n d e n t  o u  W e a l th ,  
country. Alm ost every muu promises himself some
The United b la te s  have hud nine capital dtty tb® best house he can afford, and when 
cities since the Revolutionary war broke he learns th a t architecture is uot a costly 
out. Three were iu Pennsylvania. superlluity, but the very soul of his build-
U eu.ua. k a llow , every .ab je c t. ...ale or *“«■ lhul " 1blich '“ ° 1^  its w“ ‘l“ iu \°  , ™lb - 
fulness and beauty of expression, then will 
we begin to form ulate one of our own noble 
- z. t i t  - orders. To be tru ly  American they m ust
1 he records of Greenwich observatory for inexpensive, for the theory of republican- 
29 years show th a t  fine weather is inure Ism is th a t the  only worthy ends of eurth— 
common a lte r a wet St. b w ilh in ’s day W m  culture and refinement—are  a ttainable 
a fte r a  fine one. w ithout wealth.
female, who is 69 years of age a  sm all pen 
sion Only crim inals are excepted.
Out by the garden palings the  beehives 
were alive with busy w nrkers that filled the 
a ir with their hum mings as they brought, 
in honey from the flowers of yard, garden, 
orchard and Held. From the village black­
sm ith  shop half a mil© away came the 
sound of the hamm er on the clear morning 
a ir  across the dark brown of the freshly 
ploweil Helds, where the young corn was 
ju s t tall enough to sorely tem pt the stolid, 
patien t males. The regular strokes of the 
washerwom an’s hau ling  stick, keeping 
tim e to her monotonous, chantlike song, 
floated up from tlie spring. Roosters 
crowed, hens cnckh4 and clucked, and 
chickens peeped, and the a ir was full of the 
sounds of an early sum m er morning in the 
country.
On the back porch of a roomy old farm ­
house sat two women. To them  the coun­
try  sights and sounds were fam iliar and 
fell on unheeding eyes and ears. The older 
of the two was plump, well kept, 00 years 
old perhaps. Her general appearance indi­
cated th a t she was a visitor. Her black 
lawn dress was protected by a  long, lace 
trimm ed white apron. The other woman 
wore a gray calico M other Hubbard, held 
in place by a  blue gingham  apron.
Mrs. Mary Croft, well to do widow, was 
on her annual visit to her brother, Dr. John 
Marion, well to do widower. Mrs. Croft 
paid her visit as a m atter of du ty  to look 
after the affairs of her brother’s household, 
although his widowed daughter, Mrs. Sarah 
Smiley, was a capuble business woman. 
Mrs. Croft was one of the people who feel 
that the affairs of others need to he looked 
after carefully. Mrs. Smiley loved her 
aunt, hut resented the spirit of her visit.
Mrs. Croft criticised severely Dr. Ma­
rion’s m anner of bringing up his youngest 
daughter Sue, and it was really on account 
of certain rumors that* she had heard that 
she had hastened her present visit and had 
come in the early summ er instead of in 
A ugustas usual. All the family knew this, 
and Dr. Marion and Sue thought it  great 
fun, but Mrs. Smiley knew she would ho 
the one to bear the brunt of her au n t's  dis­
pleasure. Not a word was said about the 
m atter until the two women were settled 
quietly a t  their work and the first handful 
of green pens had rattled into the shining 
pan. Mrs. Croft began by remarking:
“ W here’s Susan th is morniuP”
“ I don’t  know. In pa’s office, maybe, 
readin?”
“She’s through' school now, a in ’t she?”
“She’s graduated, but I guess she’ll go to  
college.”
“Go to college? W hat for? She knows 
’nough now to teach school, don’t  she? Be­
sides, I don’t see th a t there’s any call for 
her to teach school even. John shorely can 
I s ’port her. W hy don’t she stay here an he’p 
! you?”
"I don’t need her, au if she w ants to go to 
school I don’t see why she shouldn’t go.”
“How long’ll she be iu school?”
“She’s gain to college three years and 
then to medical school two.”
, “Land sakes! W hat for?”
I “To study medicine.”
i “S tudy med’eine? T h a t’s men’s  business.’*
I “ I  guess i t ’s women’s if they w ant to. I’n
wanted me to study medicine, you know, 
and I’d a-done i t, too, if I hadn’t got i t  into 
my head to get m arried.”
“ I wish to goodness Susan’d g it the same 
i notion in her head. I ’m plum outdone with 
1 John. He doesn’t know a blessed thing 
’bout raisin a  fam ’ly. How old is Susan?”
• “ Eighteen.”
“An she’s goin to school five years longer. 
T h a t’ll m ake her 23.”
“She may go to Europe a fter th a t and 
i study till she’s 25.”
1 Mrs. Croft was speechless. This was 
worse than she dreamed <»f. .lu st then two
I people began to sing in the parlor.
“ W ho’s th a t? ” said Mrs. Croft.
' “T h a t’s Sue and Dr. Anderson.”
' “ W ho’s he?”
“ A young man from tow n.”
, "W h a t’s lie doiu here?’’
“ He’s come to see Sue, I guess. I never 
asked him his business, but I guess th a t’s 
i t.”
Mrs. Croft smiled in spite of herself.
“ Maybe there 's some hope for her then 
if she’s got a beau. She may take the same 
notion you did. If girls only knowed it, 
they spoil their chances by goin to school 
so much. Men don’t like women to know 
so much. I t ’s not proper for the woman 
to know ’a m uch as the man. He likes io 
feel he’s head of the hoi>.e, au he a in ’t 
qu ite comfortable if he knows his wife is 
capable of criticisin everything he says an 
does. I’m m ighty glad S usan’s got a beau. 
T h a t’ll take the nonsense out of her head 
’bout stuilin med’eine soouer’n anything 
else would.”
Meanwhile the two young people in the 
parlor were enjoying themselves; a t  least 
Sue was. Dr. Anderson was not quite so 
comfortable. He was very much in love 
with Sue Marion, and yet he was somewhat 
afraid of her. He would have felt more at 
ease iu her society if she hail been more 
like other girls. It, was hard to he sen ti­
m ental, no m atter how much a fellow loved 
a  young lady, when she thought more of 
the medicinal property of p lan ts than of 
the language of flowers. Notw ithstanding 
all this. Dr. Joe knew th a t Sue was the 
woman lor him. and he had determined to 
put his fate to the test as soon as possible.
As the two sang together th a t morning 
he was wandering if Sue did uot th ink  it 
silly to fall iu love, and if she would bo 
guilty  of such a weakness. He had heard 
her advance some excellent ideas with re­
gard to marriage, but he feared she was a 
theorist and willing to point out the way 
for others, hut not to travel it herself.
I Stle noticed the doctor’s trepidation and 
understood tlie cause. I t  set her heart 
fluttering, hut she gave no sign. Though 
no one thought such a  tiling of Sue, she 
had her dream s of a lover and how he 
should woo her; so th a t evening us she 
and Dr. Joe sat in the tw ilight in the arbor 
she was very much disapjxiiuted a t the 
halting, tim id way in which he asked her 
to  he his wife. He tried to  put the m atter 
ou a common M-n.M-. m ailer of fact basis, 
such as he thought Sue would like, and 
m ade a muss of it.
The poor fellow kuew it and wanted to go 
out and hang himself. Sue’s cold, con­
strained manner only served to complicate 
m atters. She wus heartsick over the lack 
of fire and nerve in her lover’s manner. She 
did nut want to refuse Dr. Joe, because she 
, was very much in love w ith him, but to ac­
cept him  imm ediately after such a proposal 
would he very much like proposing herself. 
Perhaps he m ight show some sign if she 
would wait aw nile,so she coldly requested
a week to consider the m atter.
After lie was gone she sat alone iu the ar­
bor. Did ho love her? Why d idn’t  he say 
so then? If ho didn’t, why did he ask her 
to  m arry him? She had ju st declared to 
herself, with tears, th a t if she were a man 
she’d know how to propose or she wouldn't 
attem pt it, when she was s tartled  by hasty 
Steps. She urose ju»t as some oue dashed 
into the arbor. In a m oment she fell st rong 
arm s ulsait her und quick, hot kisses ou 
her face and hail*.
Shi- was so lakeu aback she could uot 
speak, aud before she recovered herself she 
was alone, and a  figure was ufsappearing 
dbw n the path toward the gate.
“ Joe.” she called softly, but he d id not 
hear. "Dr. Ainierson.” fc>heraised her voice, 
aud he came slow ly hack
Lie thought th a t she was about to teii 
him  such behavior ou his part would enable 
her to answer him immediately, l ie  stood 
penitently in I he door, aw aiting his doom. 
W as lie dreaming? He m ust lx, for Sue 
came to lo rn , .u .u  n. r i.v.ul on his shop, 
aud whispered soft 1)
“Joe, y o u  Heed h o i  w a ^  
gi v e y ou an iuis wer u <
“ Sweet Charity."
In the Artifta’ Exhibition of 1893 at the 
New York Academy of Design, there was ex­
hibited an oil-painting by j .  L. G. Ferris, en­
titled “Sweet Charity.” Its richness of color­
ing commanded instant attention, while ihe 
lesson it taught was so impressive that one 
naturally returned to it for a second view.
Its subject is a young lady of colonial times 
who is on an errand to one of the poorer 
families of the town. She has a sensible, 
charming face, which expresses with remark­
able fidelity the sentiment of her errand. 
There is not a home that this charming picture 
will not ornament. It must be seen to l»e 
appreciated.
“Sweet Charity" was purchased by the Pub­
lishers of The Youth’s Companion and has 
been reproduced in colors in large size, 
I4RX2I. *
It will be sent to all new subscribers to 
The Companion who send $1.75 for a year’s 
subscription, and the paper will also be sent 
Free from the time the subscription is received, 
to January, 1894, and for a full year from that 
date, to January, 1895. This offer includes 
the Double Souvenir Numbers published at 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s.
Address,
T he Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass.
It Should Bi  in Evert Roche
.1 B Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg, P k , 
pays he will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and coldf, 
that it cured his wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia after an attack of “ La 
Grippe,” when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Burlier, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has done him more 
good than anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug Store. 
Large bottles, 50c. and $1.
Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known, 
and so popular as to need no special mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitters sing the 
same song of praise. A purer medicine does 
not exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dis­
eases of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove 
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec­
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive 
Malaria from the system nnd prevent as well 
as cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of 
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed, or biOiicy- __Price _ _5D cts, and
$1.00 per bottle at W. H. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
For  O ver  F ifty  Years.
Mrs. Winslow’s 8oothino Stri p has been
used for over fifty years by millions of moth­
ers for their children while hetbing with per­
fect success. It sootbi the child, so'tens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for diarrtoe*. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world. 25c. a 
bottle. Be sure and ssa for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
B ucklen’s A rnjca Salvk .
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, doers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
tores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
orns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box For sale
by w. H Kittredge
FALL STOCK!
NEW GOODS!
LOW FIGURES
C R O C K E T T ^L O V E JO Y
N ow |have ready  a Full LId** ot
I  l l  L  AXNtt W I X T E R
Underwear, 'Hosiery
— AND —
INFANTS' GOODS.
* « ♦ *  + + ♦ • » * « * *
O u r  S ty le s  a n d  P r ic e s  in 
In fa n ts ’ a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s 
C L O A K S  A N D  C A P S  s u r ­
p a s s  a n y th in g  e v e r  sh o w n  in 
th a t  l in e ...........................................
wwvww
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
Yarns in the Various Qualities
Aud Novel Shades art- uow Iu 1 tuck. A «iuull Hue 
of
W rappers and S hirt W aists
W ill b«* sold for one-hulf their form er price. 
O uters TnLen lo r  S tam ping .
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY.
4 2  I M a in  S t . R o c k la n d ,  M e .
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o rers,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no te lle r shoe than the
B re ad  W in n e r .
it  is stroug. reliable. honcM. aud manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T D O O R  W O R K - 
1£KS the liout Service for the Ixusa t B lo u ey .
Made for Men und Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
iu two styles, svamkua Bauuvial aud Cougress; 
will) aud without tap sole.
AMOS P. T A P I.E Y  & C0-. 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
-SO U ) BY - W
A. PETPUSO V A U autie Stive hto,
$ 4 . 7 5 .
. .  The Famous Heavy Satinet. .
ULSTER,
More commonly known a* the Vermont G rey , 
They are well made, n< od proportioned, lined with  
flannel, an t we heartily  re onimend them to tho 
W orking Man for hard aervPe, and we are eelllng 
them for only
T h is  is O u r W e e k
. . . . F O R . . . .
BIG BARGAINS.
Cold w eather is upon u« nnd we w.int to keep th e  
m ultitude warm w ith Good Eubstantlal 
C lothing, nt
Prices Within Reach of Everybody
U N D E R W E
An a h  W , Bwl'x o
Sblrta and Pantfl* in tlKea from 8 4 /  11 00 goode, nnd good value tt that 1 
selling them nt (
All of our 50 cent U nderw ear 1
- a v c .  - _
WE HAVE BIG BAHGAINS
T H IS  W E E K , IN
CHILDREN'S AND Y1UTHS*
OVERCOATS 
ULSi
. r __ little fellows 1_____ , . . .  ___ ____
Good Bubatantial U lster for y ou r boy I
s a . ’z s  •
I n  s iz e s  fr o m  4  t o  14 years.
Overcoats and U b te ra  for 
Men o f all alscs, shapes 
and form s. W e can fit anybody, and th«» prices fi» 
your pocket book. O ur plnce of business is all 
covered over w ith  nothing but B argains; from the 
sidewalk to the back windows, from the roof to  tho^ 
cellar bottom , it is all the same. O ur »tore room 
are crow ded to their u tm o s^ a u a c lty  w ith goodsl 
please ou r patrons, r *
everything P»*rtn k '
Please call 1
B A R G A I N
ALFRED ftWI
16 M a in  S t . ,  R ockJ
n  - J
k r r z E t r * * * -
" - L
DO YOU WANT.,
tX i
: F L O U R
I f  so get the low est prloe you < 
other dealt rs, then come to  ui 
will bent it, we don 't care how 
We l ave about Five U undr^  
tu s'oek and to arrive, boj| 
low m arket of a f< w 
m ust be sold.
26 lbs. Choice Carolina Rice,
6 lbs. Nice Tobacco,
K&r W e have ju*l received a  full line of Guns. 
Revolvers und Amm unition o f all kinds, Ixiadad 
Shells, all sixes o f Shot, a t prices lower l k<au you 
can buy tb<-ruw m aterial, b reak ing  o f Guns, did 
you know they are lower th is year by tw enty per 
cent than ever before. W e have them  from Five 
DolDia up W e cun sell a nice Double B arrel 
Bret cb Loader w ith pistol grip , rebounding locks, 
putent fore end, extension rib , for F ifteen Dollars, 
Call and see It.
U H N T  F O K O U T ou rK u tu rd ay  N ig h t  
.s s lc flu u  M e u ta o f  a l l  k in d s .  t j
We almoct give It aw av ; nothing kept over until 
M unday. Go»>d Steak from 10c u p ; good Roasts 
from 8c u p ; Corned Beef from 4c up. Be sure  aud  
cult Saturday uights at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
1 0 0  M A IN  ST.
B R E C K
is c lo s in g  out 
his C rockery ,
T o ys , and  
S m a ll W a re s  
a t very low • 
f ig u re s .
Cur S tu llv u , Sp u r  U lu tk .
Covel's Electric Rheumatic Ring.
Bure Guru for Rhea- 
mat law lu WrlM A ria  
aud through I ha 
dM. F r l c « 9 1 0 0 .
bvud «Up o f p»pur 
•Ixo of finger. Kl.BC- 
TRIC RHEUM AT1O 
R IN G  CO.. <87 "•
e
T U B  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  7, 1893.
THO .4A S1O N
t of H ocklaidThree mile* we 
i M n o f M - d  K. K. <'<«■*’ kn»wu 
IKMt in 1610 tftU lem e 't com; 
Kaibra- 4 u n 'll 1*4, Koeklan ’ n d 
M ton. Incorporated M irch 2°, 1*77
K fc l . ni
l *  , o p .  
• u d  eflUtcf
trad
neo-1 1791 
»«th T'v.m
I’opu I
num ber < f  poll* tv: 
>1,863,010.
661
W. R. Smith returnei homo from B »Mon
T uesda'.
Another man «MS put ff tb< e cOtr- car, 
Saturday night
The bora* *lde In the T. H. <. oohed rather 
shm, W cdncdiy tuorniOkU
There was a sewing bee a' Mr«. E A Rob­
inson**, Wednesday aftemocn.
T. e Boh on Sunday Journal is highly appre­
ciated by onr people. Wulsb delivers them at 
the bouses for six cents.
The singing classes of L G March will 
meet Wednesday evening in the Baptist vestry 
at 6 :39 and 7 .30 o’clock.
The High School graduating c iv s  wl’l lu re  
a baked bean and cold mett sup?c»- in :be Con­
gregational vestry tomorrow evening.
Several people about to-vn have missed a r t i ­
cles of clothing from their clothes lines, end 
hen roosts have also been disturbed.
Miss Lizzie Corner? is In Mrs Winchenbach’s 
millinery store....A llyn Peabody cut a severe 
gash In bin lorehead while dressing a deer, 
Frida). The wound necessitated several 
stitches.
A surprise party was sprung on Ed. P 01- 
£apt l)» id Oliver’s bouse, Halloween
^uring the evening dancing and games 
land refreshments served. A nice
I ;cd»
Ion boys v. h » •.«. mid like ' > earn a 
turn watch, -:em w ind  and st-’m *et«
Tcdl upon E. Walsh up town or George 
K rrctt ot the Creek. E-.ery hoy in town can
I
yGeon?o»Frcncb Is having <i shed bti It back
■rfe Herald (.fflee-----A fine upright piano
has boen put into the Knox House pariur-----
Miss Hattie Prince is singing in the chorus 
choir of the Fuat Baptist Church, Rockland
-----Another fine dinner at the Knox House.
Sunday.
Miss Cathie Gilich:est entertained a low of 
her lady Iriends Halloween night. During the 
.evening peanuts and chestnuts were’ eaten, 
ghost stories read and apples bobbed. At 12 
o'clock they ran around the house and "two 
Lfetnark that they saw somebody.
^unch~was served at one o’clock.
8inging school will meet again next Wed­
nesday. Great interest is manifested--------A
dumber of Thomaston Relief Corps visited the 
Rockland Corps, Thursday, and had an elegant
time--------W. H. Hatch arrived home frompbe
West, Friday, after an absence of many years. 
Many friends are glad to see him, and multi­
tudinous are the wishes that he may locate 
here in town.
W. P. Rica and S. F. Robinson have gone 
• into the insurance business in Chicago.--.lt is 
occasion for universal regret that the Cong’l
Church is to be closed this W inter....Som e of 
our Thomaston people are planning to attend
Lion lectures in Rocklund 
»f Lorenzo Coates
Tbeen entered by thieves 
|u  piesC 7W K Tthe like stolen.
K. Bickford has been up to Norway look- 
the locality with a view to settling
Norway, Me , we are happy, 
pat’s altogether too far awa^
family to move
Fion arrived Friday from Boston-^
|  Moore went a-smelting one da 
yst time in his life. Capt
oed him, and he go,
^ | s h  .  .
rHattie Prince, Fannie Burkett, Mar­
shall,N ellie  Carr, Ethel Gillcbresr, Eva 
leer, Jennie McDonald and Lilia Burbutik
(Ted W. O Masters Hall Tuesday evening and 
gave a Halloween party. During the evening 
there was dancing and games were played. At 
intermission an abundance of home made 
candy was served. The most of the music was 
kindly furnished by Earnest Andrews. A very 
enjoyable time was had.
W. W. Rice Hose Co’ >• use is now heated 
by steam from the prist t. The building
belongs to the state--------H. M. Gardiner is
kept busy on repair work at his harness shop, 
h&e reports sales or new work somewhat slack* 
-W. E. Piumer of Deeriug, wife and child-
Land Mrs. Plumer’s mother, Mrs. C. M. 
, have beeo visiting at Rev.C A. Plum-
^Vbiie there Mrs. Rogers was ukou sick 
yimonia. She is now recovering, how 
fhey return to Deering this week.
Loam and daughter Flora have gone 
u r  the Winter. H W. Putnurn and
Lter reside there. Miss Putnam ’s 
foist of the Baptist Qpi*»■.'rrwuic h 
so artistically "Tor a number of
Sirs, will be taken by Mi»> Hattie Crawfoid
-........Capt. Masters says that he didn’t bring
all his game home, and that he remembers the 
time when Capt. Bert Williams only brought 
home one squirrel. The Captain found a red 
squirrel in one of the pitchers in his store, last
week-------John O. Shaw of Bath was iu town
Friday.
J. E. Moore, esq., has had a haadsome birch 
tree set out on his lawn. It came from the
Mather Urenery, Rockland-----Rev. Mr.Purvis
of North Haven preached iu the Baptist Church, 
Sunday of last week, iu exchange with Rev.
W A Neweombo. He was greatly liked-----
Clifford Clark, Green street,is making improve­
ments and repairs ou his house, including a
new frout door, new windows, etc.--------An
entertainment is soon to be given here for the
b.neflt of the Home of the Good Shepherd, a 
moat worthv object. Ihe managers hope to 
secure the Baptist Church In which to give the
n’eitainnv.nt.
The singing school, taught by L. G. March 
u Rockland, opened Wednesday with 65 
pupils.
Miss Lizzie (J • yd -old 225 votes on the fore­
man’s chair for the Eurekasand won the prize, 
a nice gold ring
E igh t mllpa n o rth  of Itocklnnd. On the Cam den. 
R ockland and fhom naton Electric R. R ., and 
Boston It B angor Hteam boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 25, 1891, being then net off from tow n of Cam 
den, the o th e r p a r t  o the tow n, R ockport re ta in ­
ing th e  old organization . F irst se ttled  May 8, 
1709. In 1890, polls 743, estates valued at 
>1,631,900.
Other CAmden news elsewhere.
The electric cars stop above the postofflee for
* . . u . -' a few days owing to the sewer.Our town ««i well represented nt the big
Fair the Herald says that fi2 Tbomaatonians 1 Work on ihe brick sidewalks was com- 
r a i r ,  m e  n o .  j  nienced Friday and will be raoldly pushed.
enjoyed Its wonder’ .
ft. 8. Hanly, J- D Morse and L 8. Habn 
will represent Thomaston as traverse jurors at 
Ihe December term of court.
a . W. Fales and wife have relumed from
Carleton, Pascal A Co. will open their ele­
gant new store Thursday, with a fine line of 
goods.
Hon J. B. Stearns has been quito severely 
, III, hat we are glad to report his improved con- 
Fortland where tfiey were called on account of ^nion.
Geu 8 Cobb Relief Corps will give a conun-the sicknoss and death of their brother.
Seven drunks came over on the 9 50 car, 
Sunday night, and nearly the same number 
went back, on the 10:30 cor, very orderly 
drunks,
Stsplcs A Staples, onr baiters, report a nice 
business. They are making a most delicious 
cream date which the county confectioners are 
handling.
Onr Relief Corps was inspected Monday 
evening of last week and was (nnnd to be A 1 
with two stnrs. Visitors were present from 
Rockland.
The wedding of Waller I Weeks, recently 
principal of onr High School, to MIS9 Susie C. 
Bailey, Is onnounced. It occurred Oct. 19, 
Congratulations
George Elliott and wife and J. H. H. Hewett, 
esq., all home from the lair....M rs. Harriett 
French has relnrned from Massachusetts... .  
W. A. Coombs of Coldwater, Micb., the well 
known flour n akcr, waa in town last w eek.... 
Ralph Patterson was here from Massachusetts 
last w eek....The concrete walk la now In use.
Capt. W. J. Singer is making repairs on the 
big shop In his Inmber-yard. It was badly 
sprung in the recent gale-----There is no indi­
cation of any immediate resumption of work on
the kilns--------Capt. E. B. Watts has returned
to Kansas City. Mrs Watts is visiting in Port­
land but returns to Thomaston to pass the 
Winter.
The Epworth League has elected the follow­
ing officers for the coming year: President, A. 
F. Burton £ 1st Vice President. O, ’.V. Fales; 
2d~v7ce President, Mrs. A. W. C. Anderson; 
3d Vice President, Alice 8outhworth; 4th Vice 
President. Annie Gonia; Secretory, M. L. 
Crandon; Treasurer, Mrs. A. F. Burton. The 
league is planning for an Installation of officers. 
Balance in hand at the present time 893 97.
The annual levee and ball of Eureka Hose 
Co. in Watts Hall, Wednesday evening, was a 
very enjoyable und successful affair. Thomas­
ton four companies, two from Rockland and 
one from Rockport participated in me parade, 
headed by the Thomaston Band. Burton s 
Oichestra, Edw. Hewett proprietor, furnished 
excellent music for the dancing. The contes, 
for the chair was very warm, the foreman ot 
R. H. Counce and the Hook & Ladder Co. 
leading. It was announced that Foremen 
Frank Beverage ot the Hooks won, but claims 
were made that there was a mistake and that 
the chair belonged to Foreman William Gay 
of the Counce Co. Both foremen will probably 
receive a chair. The sura of 890 was netted.
ST. GEORG E.
in miles 8 . o f ttocklauit, set off from Cush 
incorporated Feb. 7, 1603. 1890 polls, 627 
1444,778. Pustm alter, Jam es T. Robinson;
H arbor. W . K. Sheerer; P o rt C lyde, 
T russe ll; Martinsville. F . 0 .  M artin; 
id,A. L .Snow . Selectmen, A ler K alloch, 
. . .  Beavey, Jan ies Sh rader; Tow n C lerk, 
David S. Beavey; T reasurer, It. Long; Colleotor, 
Jo h n  8 . Smalley.
Hathaway, Soule & Harrington s
F IN E  SH O ES
W il b v ' s Co h n e k —The St. George Bond 
goes to Tenant’s Harbor next Thursday even­
ing and will give a concert and dance in Mal­
vern H all....G am e is t-earce around this vicin­
ity, and wo otten see some of our local sports­
men return from a long day's tramp with 
empty bags...,C . N. Hall is building a hennery 
. .. .T h e  ground froze quite hard Thursday 
morning Ice formed ihree-slxteenlhs ol tin 
inch th ick ....John  Fuller of this place has 
been drawn as traverse juror to attend tbe Su­
preme Judicial Court to beheld at Rockland iu 
December....Mrs. Frank Robinson is confintd 
to the bouse by slnkness....The hoys are talk 
iog of a shooting match lo come off Thanks­
giving... .Mrs. Elcy Harrington, who has been 
visiting her brother at Rockland returned,hotuu 
lust week....Capt. Edward Wults started for 
New York last week to loin h is  vessel which Is 
loading at that po rt....M rs. Edward Watts 
left Saturday for N. w York to join her hus- 
band.. . .Capt. P. C. Fuller has taken the cow 
auc' iOIsH of John Harrington to Winter. Mr 
Harrington and wife Intend to go to Massa­
chusetts to spend the Winter with their daugh­
ter, who Is residing there ....R ev . O. P. 
Mathews preached in the Baptist Church, Sun­
day.
Ma h t in s v il l b . — Miss Hattie Rawley of 
this place and Miss Etta Henderson of Wals­
ton were visiting friends in Warren last week
.........Mrs. F. O. Marlin and Mrs. Rose
Hupper have gone to Boston to visit Iriends 
....M essrs Harris A Rawley, fish dealers of 
this place, will make a trip to Bangor, this 
week....Capt. Joshua Rawley has made quite 
un addition lo his barn....T w o of Martins­
ville’s smart young ladies took a healthy 
exercise one morning last week by walking to 
Thom aston....Tbe Ladies Sewing Circle met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Morton Barter 
and enjoyed a pleasant lime. Their object is 
to build a new parsonage and we wish them 
success.
RO CK PORT.
G l e n  Co v e .—Last Sabbath the Glen Cove 
Sunday School had another of Its monthly con­
certs. It was a success in every respect. There 
was a goodly number of recitations aud read- 
lags and some good singing. Thirteen little 
girls went through a pretty exercise of reciting, 
singing, etc. Also Misses Muud Perry, Emmie 
Hall, Luura Young aud Hattie Lluuell of this 
place sang "There’ll be Something in Heaven 
for Children to D o, 'and  Miss Flora Condon 
of Rocklaud sang "Enough for Me." Miss 
Carrie Colsou of Rocklaud also sang. Besides 
this there was an original essay by Miss Clara 
McIntosh of greal merit. The Sunday Schuoi 
WoouMMtket or Uoslou '* •"> »  prosperous couditlou and is oow having 
meetings every Thursday evening at 7 .30, to 
which all are Invited. At tbe concert there 
were 7fij>reseot. A vole of thanks was given 
to Capt. Allan Merrill for some "Young Reap­
ers" he presented. The teachers and scholars 
^ te r e  much interested In Ihe school aud at 
■ R eg u la rly .
Full Dress Patent Calf,
Five Button Patent Calf,
Blucher Patent Calf,
—AUO—
Cordovan, F rench C alf,
And Other Grade*.
ALL STYLES au<l LOW PR IC ES
4 ^ -L ad iea ’ W elt Bola*; a lso  U aud T urn .
New Storiu Klug Rubber Hoots
------ # 3 .5 0 .
io toot Rubber. of *11 deaorlpUou* arw found In our
MOSBY SAVED IN BUYING GOODS OF
L E V I S E A V E Y
rATTS.Ul.OOM . • THOM ASTON, MM
Nlne m ile . w e.l of R ockland, on the  K . A I,, l i ­
lt. Known a .  a trading p o . t  tn  1681. Settled In 
1786; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. A rea about 
87,000 acres. 18U0, polls 517; e s ta te .,  »H73,8»8 
Postm asters, K II. V aughan; N o rth ,W. II. F u lle r; 
South, W. O. C ounce; W est, A. S. A m es; Pleas, 
antvtlle, W . J . l lu .s e l l ; H ighland, W m . I>. S tone. 
Selectm en, Jaeon  Spear, A ustin  Renting, Kdwln 
K eating; T ow n C lerk, W. I, L aw ry ; T reasu
M. R. Mathew ...................... ..  _  . r .  -------
Burton.
drum sapper at G. A. R. Hall, Tuesday even­
ing. Nov. 14.
Wm Kent and L. L. Anderson left Saturday 
with Capt. Ed. Anderson for a week’s gunning 
at York's Island.
Hcv. W. O. Holman of Rockland preached 
nn able sermon to a large audience in the 
Baptist vestry, Sunday evening.
Many of the men at leisure pass the tltno 
watching 0 . N. Record, the lather, at work on 
tbe Opera House. He is one of the best.
The K. of P.'s held a special meetiug last 
night to get through with somo of ihe extra 
business as their regular nights of meeting are 
used for work.
Wm. H. H Knight informs us he had a 
very pleasant letter the other day. It con­
tained $720, back pay on a pension claim made 
some 20 years ago.
Next Friday is the anniversary of the big 
tire ....W e arc now favored wilh thegBoatou 
Sunday Journal, Herald and Globe. The Jour­
nal set the pace.
Owing to the rain Saturday evening (here 
was a small crowd to Webster’s d a n c e ....J . & 
B. C. Adams received a cargo of egg and 
broken coal Saturday.
H. E. Capen has arrived home from the 
World’s F a ir....T h e  W. U. Telegraph has 
moved into the rooms over Burd A Hosmer’s, 
their old stand belore the flre ....D . F. MIUs 
lett Saturday morning for Boston.
D. B. iVithinoton arrived home Saturday 
evening from the World's Fair. This Is Mr. 
Wilhington's second trip to Ihe F a ir... .D r. A. 
F. Miller arrived hume Saturday evening from 
Boston....The water pipe In front of W. V. 
Lane’s studio linrst Saturday night, flooding 
the sewer. A crew end pump soon cleared the 
pipe and the water went on its way rejoicing.
The other day a number of gentlemen were 
in J. H. Gould’s, and Joe was telling John 
Wadsworth he wanted six partridges. John 
said all right I will get them. Some of those 
present said ho would not get three, some twe, 
etc. Joe got hie partridges—just six. John 
said it took eight shots for tbe six birds. He 
got four rabbits for his own use the same day.
Tbe electric railroad company is soon to 
build its freight house here ....T he Knights of 
Honor will have rooms In Adams B k c k ....  
Wm. Eaton’s milk route has been bought by J •
B. S tearns....A tlantic Engine Co. had a dance 
in their hall, Saturday evening....N ew club 
being organized to take rooms in Masonic 
T em ple....O ur Grand Army Post celebrated 
its eleventh anniversary Monday evening of 
last week io very proper manner, with 
speeches, collation, etc. .
Nice materia! going into Opera H ouse.... 
Sfzawberry blossoms still linger In the Helds 
......... Services at St. Thomas Church, Wednes­
day, Alt Sainis Day.........Charles. Rollins,
Gould 6treel, is making addition to his house
......... W. O. Rollins of 8eal Harbor rented the
A. B. Gould house, Gould street......... Rev.
Mr. Barrows, Wiscasset, preached in Cong’l
Church, Sunday of last week..........W. H.
Gardiner and wife have returned from Boston 
. . . .F .  J. W lley's nice talloresses enjoyed an 
onion frye at C. P. Brown’s, Tuesday evening 
. .. .M rs . James Frye has been visiting in
Boston......... E. L Simonton is home from a
business trip to Boston....M iss Mary Curtis 
is visiting at the H ub....M rs. H. L. Beale has 
returned from a visit io W aterville....M lss 
Kate Johnson is in boston....Clifford Hop. 
kins and fam ily'of Jonesport were in town
last week......... Mrs. Ruth Decrow,at the Ocean
House,is enjoying a visit from her parents, R.
C. Lichtenstein and wife of Boston....M iss 
Callie E. Welt of Waldoboro has been visiting 
friends here....M iss Amy Barnes has re­
turned from a visit in Boston....M rs. J. H. 
Montgomery visits in Boslon.
H O P E .
i; Collector and Constnfde, K lbrl.lge
There arc 63 pupils In onr High School. It 
closes next Friday.
Warren boys who wish to earn a fine Walth­
am watch should call on Geo. E. Newbert at 
once.
W. O. Ward has returned from a trip ’0 
Aroostook County where ho has been hunting 
for a couple of weeks.
A great many improvements have been made 
about town this year, and a number of fine new 
bouses are being constructed.
Gould A Hanly received a car-load each of 
shorts, flour and oats, Saturday, and have a 
car-load of corn on the way.
School at Hinckley’s Corner closed Friday 
after a very profitable term of len weeks, tanght 
by Fannie Spear ol Warren.
Mrs. Ann Wethcrbea has gone to Lowall, 
Mass., for the W inter....H . W. Vaughn has 
been In Boston the past days.
The new houses of Joseph Copeland and Fred 
Spear near completion. They will be orna­
ments to tbe village. John L. Sievens builds 
Copeland’s house. He's a fine workman.
At tbe Baptist Conference Saturday after­
noon Nathan R ’ Tolman was elected deacon 
in place of Lcrmond Kallocb, deceased. The 
other deacons arc Geo. W. Kalloch, Leander 8. 
Robinson and J. M. Stndley.
Tbe Installation of the officers of St. George 
Lodge, F. and A M., will occur Nov. 20. Past 
Master Chester Hall will perform the cere­
mony. The evunt will be private.
A reception lo Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stetson 
was given by the Y. P. S. C. E. at the Baptist 
parsonage Tuesday evening. A nicelnncb was 
served to half a hundred guests. The happy 
couple were presented a beautiful chair. Twas 
a nice time.
Warren Lodge, I. 0 . O. F., on Friday even­
ing, coDterred the initiatory on one candidate 
and tbe 1st degree on another. The degree 
team is doing especially fine work. Pas: 
Grand Moody gave an interesting description 
of tbe meeting of tbe Rebekahs In Rockland 
Wednesday.
Work rrsnmes In earnest at the shoe shop 
Ibis week... .  Alf Gray plans to upen a bowling 
alley in the Brown building. ..D.M. Starrett and 
W. L Lawry have been drawn jurors.. . .N . B, 
Eastman bas been confined at home a few days 
with rheumatism. Many friends wish him an 
early recovery of his usual good hea lth .... 
Edw. Crawford Is making repairs on the build­
ing occupied by James Newbert.
So. W a k u b n .— Miss Mary P. Counce, who 
has been visiting friends in Thomaston, has re­
turned hom e....T he carpenters who have been 
at work in Camden, N. J., the past Summer,re 
turned home Tuesday. . . .  Henry J ones visited 
A. R. Jordan at Woolwich, the Hist ot the
week......... Mis. Henry 8pear Is visiting at
Charles Libby’s . . . .  San ford Copeland and wife 
went to St. George S aturday ••• We are glad 
to hear itaat the little daug’hter of M. b. Ouvi8 
Is tecoverlng.
P e e a 6a n t v h .l e . - E .  C. Lawrence lost a 
horse last week. He broke bis leg UBd bad to 
be k illed ....J . C. Young has moved Into his 
new house....H enry Ferris Is building a large 
hen house....Edw ard Starrett has Ihe cellar 
wall for bis new barn built....M essrs. Elijah 
M lnkofSonth Hope and Wm. Hilt of East 
Union laid the wall which is done in tirst-class 
m a n n e r ...." ’. C. Russell is out of the tactory 
for a short time and Is trying his hand at farm­
ing He says it gives him a good appetite to 
swing the ax and nse tbe shovel.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Fourteen  mile* N. W . of Rockland. Settled  In 
1762. Incorporated Ju n e  23, 1874. 1890, polls 296, 
estttea, *225,699. Postniaslera, d . A. B ills; South 
F  L. P ayson ; N orth, C lara A. Munsfteld; Select 
m en, J .  P . Hobbs, W . B. Fish, D. S. H all; Tow n 
C lerk, II. II . Payson : T reasurer, L. P . T ru e ; 
Superv isor, Mrs. Eva Taylor.
S. L. Bills has taken hts mother home.
8. L Bills will take his horse Bessie lo Free­
port to his brother, A O. Bills, for the winler.
Mr. Dunton has raised 129 bushels of apples, 
and the Messrs. Howe in Ihe edge of Camden 
100 bushels.
A. F. Dunton carried his cousin, Noah Dun- 
ton of Nevada, to Somerville lo see his old 
soldier comrade, Elden Bartlett.
George Emery is back with J . H. Wright. 
Mr. Wright made during tbe first nine months 
of the year more than 1600 pounds of butter.
S o u t h  H o f e  —The Fall term of school has 
closed In District 7, Miss Carrie Counce of
Appleton teacher-----J. L. Stevens of Wkrren
was in town on business last week-----Mrs.
George Payson has gone to Brattleboro, Vt., to
visit her daughter, Mrs. John Dunton-----A. K.
McParland and wife and Mrs. Mae Gerrtsh of 
No. Warren visited at A. Y. Boggs' recently
___ Mrs. M. N. Vogler bad a quilting last
week-----Miss Rena Martin, whose health bas
been quite poor, is much improved-----Mrs.
Ida St. Clair, who has been etopplng in Rock­
land a while, has returned home---- J L.
Fullerton went lo Waldoboro on business last
wcet --------m. N. Vogler is taking account of
stock of the H. H. Fogler estate----Floreuce
St. Clair of Camden is visiting at George
Payson's------- We are baviug delightful Fall
weather Daudelious are tound iu full bloom .
V 1N A L H A V E N .
J. D. Emery bas gone to Missouri.
Schs. Cornelius aud G. E. Prescott arrived 
last week with coal for the B. G. Co.
Schs. Village Maid aud F. W. Jones arrived 
tost week wilh cured fish lor Laue A Libby.
jhoouer Rsperauaa lauded 8000 
ae A Libby last week.
M A T IN IC U S.
Mr. aud Mrs. F L. Young made a s'jort visit 
to Rockl-nd and vicinity last week—~M'S. 
O ils  H. Abb tt and d tigbier Carrie have re­
turned Irtnii Uocklinrt where they h u e  bem
visiting It. Fred Cite and other relative!-----
-----Capt. Preston E. Ames and wife have gone
to hou.'keeping In capt. E B. Ames’ house 
recently vacated by J H. Sanborn and family 
— —Harry W . Young returned last week 
after a vacation during which ho visited tbe
World's Fair--------Capt. E B. Ames and
daughter Mrs. Lydia Miller and grandson 
Elmer Arae> are visiting Capt. A's daughter, 
Mrs. Evelyn Smith, on Line’s Island, Vinal-
haven-----John Gutt ot Green's Landing, who
has been doing masonry work for Capt. I. B. 
Phllbrook and Capt. Hiram Smith, left here
the 30;h tilt fir his home-----Miss G usbIo Am»s
has returned to this place after a visit to her 
uncle, Cipt. G;o. Smith and family, at Line's
Island, Vinalbaven---- Bainbridge Yonng and
daughter of Keene, N. H., are with relatives 
in Ibis place— Capt. George Smith and son 
Ira, Capt. Lewis Smith and Edwin Barton and 
others Irotn Vinalbaven were in town the 4th
■Herbert Young and wife visited relatives 
and friends In Rf cklond and vicinity recently
■ Mrs. Harriet Norton Is visiting her
children in Auburn, Durham and vicinity-----
Packet David Osier, Capt. Hiram Smith, 
moved J H. Sanborn and family back to
Vinalbaven Ihe 2nd-----Seb. Esperanza, Capt.
L. Smith, anil scb. Edith Conllc, Capt. Geo. 
Smith, harbored here the 4th-----Schs. Minne­
haha and Village Maid of Deer Isle were here 
Ihe fi b.
H U R R IC A N E .
Unite o parly of friends metat J. M. Porter’s 
Saturday evening, und had a very pleasant 
time. It was a surprise party in honor of Mrs. 
Porter's birthday.
Wm. Cognn has bought the bouse near Wm. 
Hill's end Is having it made into a convenient 
tenement to rent..--M rs. Lottie Moore, who 
has keen visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itatd Coombs, has returned to her home at 
Sandy Point....M r. and Mrs. Savage of Cas­
tine visited at Eugene Thombs, last w eek.... 
Mrs. Coombs and Mrs. Nellie Murphy were in 
Rockland W ednesday....M r.and Mrs. Lurvey 
spent Thursday at Rockland....Misses Agnes 
and Lizzie Landers with a party of friends 
from Rockland attended the entertainment Fri­
day evening.
The Hutticane Amateur Co..under the direc­
tion of J. M. Porter, played "Cast Upon the 
Beach,” to a lull house with good success Fri­
day evening. All acted their parts well. Music 
was furnished by Meservey and Rackliff. Al 
tbe close ol the play there was a dance and re 
fresbments ot ice cream, cake, etc. Tbe enter­
tainment was for tbe benefit of tbe 8. Y. G 
Club, composed of boys who are trying to raise 
money to build a fence for the cemetery. It is 
a worthy object. Let everyone who can aid In 
helping them. There is to be another play In a 
few weeks.
U N IO N .
A P P L E T O N .
Sixteen miles N . W . ol Rockland, on stage line 
from W niren to Searsinont. Settled sbont 1778. 
Incorporated J a n .  29, 1829. 1892, polls 266, estates 
*246,017. Postm asters, Mrs. A. A .U nshoe; N orth , 
W . A. W nterm an ;W est, s .O .B a n h tt;B n rk e ttv ilte , 
Elden B urke tt; E lm w ood, H. A. Morang. Select 
m en, 8 . J .  G uahee, Rtden B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Tow n C lerk, V. O. K eltar; T reasu rer. 
Galen Keene.
Odd Fellows Hall is abont completed.
Mr. Davis, the evangelist, held a meeting at 
Union Church Sunday.
Joseph Eastman has gone on a gunning trip 
up Mattawamkeag way.
Delraore Cummings has bought the rest of 
Charles 8milh’s farm and buildings.
Will Perry shot a raccoon a tew days ago. 
Coons are getting scarce in this vicinity.
Quarterly meeting of the Baptist Church 
will be held in this village, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.
Appleton people avail themselves of the 
Georges Valley Railroad in transporting their 
produce to market, and In getting their corn, 
elc.
A levee was held nt the Union Church, 
Wednesday evening, tbe proceeds to go for the 
benefit of Rev. J. D. Payson. A good time 
was enjoyed.
Lieut. G. 11. Page bas repaired bis barn. 
Geo. C. Dunton has done tbe same and J. A. 
Sherman has taken down hts old barn and put 
up a new one.
Willard Sherman has built a dam nnd will 
build a slave mill on Senebec Brook. Began 
work on the mill Monday. Messrs Carter ot 
South Hope do the job.
Everett Kellnr, who has been stopping a lew 
weeks at Stephen Slmmcns’s, has returned to
his home in Bar Haibor......... Dr. Gushee who
has been very ill is improving.
S E IZ IN G  D E E R .
Game Warden Peabody of Thomaston bas 
seized e'ght deer this season that were being 
shipped out ot the stale. All bat one were 
from down Machias wav. One big trunk, 
directed to a Boston lady, contained three deer.
New D eparture  In Periodical L iterature .
Be sure
Four uitlea 8 . o f Rockland, Settled tn 1776. Set 
off from Thomustou and Incorporated Ju ly  26, 1848. 
1690, polls 416; estates *328,087. Postm asters, J .  
U. B artle lt; Owl’s H ead, Miss A nn F a r r ;  Spruce 
Head, 8. L. H all; A sh  Point, R a lph  Crockett. 
Selectmen, Mark D. Ames, S idney Jackson , L . A. 
A rey; Tow n Clerk, Lewis B u tle r; T reasu rer, H ' 
S Bweetland. _________
G k o iio b ' s R iv k h .— School In District No. 1 
will commence next Monday, wilh Mrs. A. W. 
Clarke, teacher —Chas. H. Kelloch has 
nought a valuable colt of Mrs. E. M. Clarke,
known as Maggie D.--------Herbert Newbert,
who was thrown out of his carriage a short 
time ago and hart badly, is so as to ne out 
arouud again--------Elmer Williams bas re­
turned to Portland, after a two weeks slay
with his paienls--------John Kirkpatrick, Jr ,
is to 6tart inlo tbe grocery business.
O w l ’s H b a d .—Dr. Seth Emery and bride
were in town last week--------Mrs. Allison
Maddocks has been visiting at tbe lighthouse
_____Mrs. Knott Emery and Mrs. John
Miller have returned from Boston where they
have been visiting for Ihe past two weeks-----
Fred Hayden has closed Sunnyside cottage,
after a very successful season-----James
Thompson of New York, visited hts niece, Mrs. 
Hiram Small, tost week.
C U S H IN G .
Ten miles 6 . W . of R ockland . O n stage line 
from Thom aston to F riendship . Inco rpo rated  
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, polls 195; esta tes *126,483.
Poslm ssters, A. 8 -Fates; South, O llverP . D avts, 
N orth, N . R. H y le r; P leasan t P o in t, C ora K. 
Davis. Selectm en, V lnsl W allace, N iven H yler, 
E ldreau O rff; Tow n C lerk, C . A. Fogerty ; 
T reasu rer, Sam uel Payaon.
P l e a s a n t  P o in t .— Leander Moore and wife
visited relatives in Jefferson last week-----Mrs.
Abbie Orne vlsiled friends tn Warren last week
--------Mrs. Jane l'refethern to home for a few
days---- Alonzo Thompson and wife returned
from their visit to Vinalbaven M onday-------
Emery Weaver has been iu town calling on
friends the past week--------Albion Morse and
family were in Bremen tost week.
S o u th  C u s h in o .—Capt. Dexter Seavey bas 
bought a horse of Isaac L udw ig....M rs. Jos- 
ephine Demuth of this place is visiting friends 
in Rockland....M eat peddlers are plenty In 
this vicinity._______ __________
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Work progresses slowly but surely on the 
new steam m ill.*• .Many of our young Ntu-a 
rods are hunting skunks....C has. Alley, for­
merly ol this plate, now of Camdeo, was in 
town recently ••• .The mill o t Leighr A Pres- 
eott is ruuuiug lull lime with orders ah ead .... 
The new tluuse built this Fall at Geo. Millay’s 
■nil) went out recently-...M um ps are reported 
prevalent....Sam uel Clapp has gone Into the 
coopering business....Jobu Rarntsy raised 
100 bushels of carrots this year.
Waller Whitlen bas moved into Moncka 
Block.
About a thousand land-locked salmon were 
put Into Seven Tree Pond, Wednesday.
Asa Messer, an aged man and former resident 
of this town, is very ill at the home of Sam'l 
Cummings.
Capt. Burgess and wife, F. E. Burkett and 
Wm. Greene have returned Irom a trip to ihe 
World’s Fair.
The Burton House has 14 regular boarders. 
The register also gives evidence that the house 
is otherwise well patronized.
new sidewalk bas been laid ecross the 
Common, which adds greatly to the convcn 
lence and safety of pedestrians.
The tailroad bas been graveled the entire 
length, tbe depot built and it only needs a few 
finishing touches lo make It complete.
We can have a corn packing factory here, 
with a little effort. Those in a position to 
know say that 200acres could be secured.
W. A. Besscy has just received u new lot of 
fine mouldings and is prepared to do picture 
training at low rates undin tbe best possible 
manner.
The dramatic entertainment to have been 
given lor the heuttii of Ihe Sous ol Veterans, 
this Tuesday evening, bas been mdefinately 
postponed.
A M. Tipedlno lost his valise from the stage 
between Warren and Union last week, and is 
willing to pay a good reward to have It returned 
to him in Union.
The Appleton DramaticClub will present the 
drama "The Spy of Gettysburg” for the bene­
fit of tbe Union Cornet Band in Town Hall, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14.
The Union Creamery Co. will commence 
operations about Dec. 1. They will occupy Ihe 
old Greene Btore which will be moved down on 
Railroad street. Messrs. Light & Counce, tbe 
proprietors, are popular men and will make a 
success of the enterprise.
The Union Times bas another voting contest 
under way. They will present a $150 Victor 
bicycle to the most papular young man In Knox 
County, who gels tbe most votes by Christmas 
Day. The band boys have a benefit entertain­
ment under consideration. The public ought 
to lend a bund by giving tbe band a good 
send-off
G reat Collision.
At Whitten & Messer’s,
A New L ine of U n d erw ear, Gloves, 
mid N eckw ear ju s t  received  to  be 
sold a t  P o p u la r  P rices .
A  L o t o f  L a m p s  a t  C o s t.
A  L o t o f  F a n c y  C r o c k e r y  
a t  L o st.
A  L o t o f  S h o es  a t  C o a t.
kip Boots, $2.75 
$3.25 kip Boots, $3.00
$2.50 kip Boots, $2.00
WM UAVB: t  .
Under wear ut 6Oo tha t b Wurth 76c. 
T w o  dollar Paul* for >1.M uuUI p ie* 
ent Mtock b cleaned up.
Price* out on aluooat everything we *ell. W aua- 
m aker & Brown** Agency fur the aale o f  C tulhina 
b eatabliahed ul thin *Lore und we a*k you to call 
und aee the splendid sample* of honest good» aud 
Met price* w hich are very low for the quality .
THE PEOPLES FRIEND STORE,
U N IO N , M E .
JMfhitten <Sc M e s s e r ,
z»-z9 I » r o p r l e t o i ’ » .
Thoro is now In press and will be issued on 
the 1st of November a new candidate for public 
lavor, the name of which is The Universal 
MHgnzine, and Its mission is lo provide in a 
succinct form a vast amount ot information 
each month on subjects ol every day concern 
to the professional roan, the mechanic. Ihe arti­
san, the home circle and all classes of readers, 
young and old. The contents of the initial 
number embrace a wide range of subjects, in­
cluding description of an Indian Liquor Indus­
try; A Woman Gold Miner; Where Camphor 
la Made; Whaf Becomes of Glaciers; Gallienns 
and the Lapidary; Prof. Garner’s Chimpanzee; 
articles on popular science; a complete medical 
department; latest electrical news; a veterin­
ary department; a department devoted to the 
exposure of secret nostrums nnd syslems; a 
finely illustrated domestic department, consist­
ing of recipes, ornament for the household, the 
preparation ot soups, meats, table relishes, 
pastry, etc., while ample consideration Is given 
to toilet acessories, poems, short stories, wit, 
humor, anecdote, Juventle reading and other in­
teresting matter, The price ot the magazine is 
only $1 a year, or 10 cents single copy, and it 
will be found on all news stands or sent direct 
from office of publication, No. 120 Tremont 
street. Boston, Mass., by the Universal Maga. 
zine Company Send 10 cents in silver foy 
sample capy.
W .  S .  S H O R E Y
BookS N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
nr Every D escription o f W ork perta in ing  to tbe 
Book B inding  Business Executed P rom ptly . 
EHtimutcH g iven  on L a rg e  o r  S m all Jobs 
fg r lte fe r*  by perm ission to the Publisher* of 
thl* paper. 17
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
C . H . C o p e lan d ’s
W here you cun find u full lin e  of 
BLOCK P A P E R , T A B L E T S , BLA N K  BOOKS, 
8 L A T E 3 , BULKS, PEN S, P E N C IL S , Eta.
J u s t  r e e n iv e il  K n ottier  lo t  o f  1 0 c  N o v e l*  
» n d  B ou n d  B ook * . »u<l »  fu l l  H u e o f  D . 
E o th r o p ’it B uuka f o r  C h ild r e n . : :
c .  H . C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
22 3 8 0  M a in  S t . .  R o c k la n d .
GoodR O C E R IE S .
R ead
P IL L S B U R Y  A LO O K 'S  
—O ffer—
1 lb. Can D ill’* Tobacco .............................................. Wo
1 lb. Fine Sm oking T o b a c c o ... .................................. ‘<f5o
1 package R olled O at*...................................................ibo
3 package* Rolled O a b ................................................ 2&o
8 can* B ir tle tt  P ear* .........................................   25o
4 lb*. D ried  A pple* (C ouu ty )....................................26c
1 bag B is t  8 l .  Luu la F l o u r .........................................bOo
(Nover sold for lew  than >1.)
D w ight’* Soda ..............................................................   6o
4 lb*. K ab iu * .......... ..........................................................26c
8 package* T nree  Crow Cream  T a rta r ...................26o
8 package* S ’ickney at Poor Cream  T a r ta r .......... 26c
7 lb*. O nion*—very choice..........................................26c
MEATS o f all kinds.
CANDY and CIGARS all choice.
< y » o o d a  Delivered P rom ptly FR E E  of C harge.
I ’ ll.LSsBLKV St LOOK’S MARKET, 
Hulu, Cor. Vleusuut St.
W idow G rey’s 
S alt Kheum  Cure
Hastings  
This W eek
to see
Lots of
NewNovelties
I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  N O V E M B E R  7, 1893.
Notable O fferings.
f l p g n v e  tim e 
lo t o f  L ad ie s’ and
secu red  a 
C h ild ren ’s
a t 25 p e r  cen t, d iscoun t, and 
will give ou r custom ers the 
benefit.
TVo. 1. W e  are offering  
an E le g a n t J a c k e t ,  B lack  and 
B lu e  C hev io t, fu r trim m ed , or 
w ithou t, large sleeves and full 
sk ir t— th in k  o f  it,
O nly  S 5 .O O .
— 2 .  . A . MiSfifisMLong^ 
C lo ak , in all sizes, butterfly 
cap e— th in k  it,
O nly  S 3 .7 5 .
I V o .  J3 . B lack  C hev io t 
J a c k e t ,  W o rth  C ollar and fur 
ti im m e d —th in k  o f  it,
O nly  S 7 .5 O .
IV  o- 4 .  B lack  and B lue  
A ll W o o l C heviot J a c k e t ,  cape 
and  fu r trim m ed— th in k  of it,
O nly  S1O.OO  
g C J^L ike  B argains in H ig h e r 
G ra d e  G oods.
370
ring bargains
10c D re s s  G in g h a m s . 5 c  y d .
8c S ta n d a r d  P r in t s ,  5c  y d .
T w ille d  C ra s h , 8 c  y d .
H e a v y  S h a k e r  F la n n e l ,  3 3 -4 c  y d . 
15c S ilk o le u e , 9c  y d .
L a d ie s ' a ll  w ool B la c k  H o s e , 19o p r ,  
1 lo t  81 C o r s e ts ,  7 9c  p r .
81 50  U n d re s s e d  K id  G lo v e s , 7 9c  p r .  
5 0 c  O p a q u e  S h a d e s , 3 3 c  e ach
D R E S S  G O O D S .
38  in  W o o l S u i tin g s ,  3 0 c  q u a li ty ,  
T h in k  o f  i t ,  o n ly  19c p e r  y a rd .
46  in . A ll W o o l H e n r ie t ta s ,  75c 
q u a li ty ,  T h in k  o f  i t ,  o n ly  4 9 c  p e r  y d .
54  in .  A ll W o o l B ro a d c lo th s , 
B ro w n s  an il D ra b s ,  8 1 .2 5  q u a li ty ,  
T h in k  o f  i t ,  o n ly  79 c e n ts  p e r  y a rd .
C A R D .
Having Iu couslderutiou uu offer for 
our CAUI'ET BUSINESS, to come to 
terms our enormous stock must he re­
duced one-half before January 1st. If  
you wish to save from $3.00 to $10.00 
on a Carpet, B IY  OF CS NOW. They 
must go at any price.
S im o n to n  B ro s .
D R O P
IN
T H IS
W E E K !
—r - o n —
I —
A I  ) SW K K T  P O T A T O E S, i >0 , b .f o r 2 r t «
G R A P E S , } * » «  P "  •>»«*«”
j
O th er  G ood s In p ro p o r tio n .
: We are Bound to Sell. :
W e ahull m annfacture In large quanti­
ties thia Fall commencing today.
: T H E  O L D  B R A N D . t
T o lm a
B o a r K r o n t ,}  ^B est*’
Send yr u r o rders now to the
K o o x F a iw s E x c ta o  Co.,
81 L 1M R K O C K  S T R K E T .
The
A tk inson
F u rn ish in g
Company
Have
Removed
t o  t h e
W illoughby
Block
339 and  343 
Main S treet
A n d  a r e  o p e n  
f o r  B u s i n e s s .
N e w  G o o d s  B e i n g  
R e c e i v e d  E v e r y  D a y .
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a ir  a n d  W h is k e r  D ye
C O L O R S B R O W N  A N O  B U C K ,
I t  contains no su lphur or lead. W ushtug is not 
required  after dyeing, mb iu other dyes. W hole­
sale druggists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronounce It the beet single p repara tion  ever 
brought to their notice. T he lurgest bottle and the 
best dye In the m arke t. Used extensively by ladles 
Prepared  only by (J. W . THOM PSON.
Rockland, Me
Hold by all dealer*.
D 14. U . O. L E V K N S A L E K ,
No. 80 Ma in  St ., - TH O M A STO N , ME. 
Co n su l t a t io n s  Bollcltcd in all departm en ts of
Medloinu, S urgery and Gynoeology.
Specialty Made o f Office Practice,
OmcB Ho u k s . When not othrrwbe profes­
sionally CUgUKtd. 89
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
CAM DEN....................................................MAINE.
Late Ju d g e  of Probate and Insolvency.
Widow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r f e c t io n  I t s e l f
Our W eekly  Notes From  New E n g lan d 's  
O rest M etropolis.
CLIFTON 
&
KARL,
h9~ Out o f Town Order* for Goode attended to 
at once..
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Deniers In Pain ts, Gils, 
Glass nnd Painters? pupplic 
•’
Viirnlshep, W indow 
Agents for llnvrlson 
Bros.’ Town and Conn try  l’alnts. The best line of 
goods In Knox C ounty. '
O nr work fs nlwnys good—onr m en careful— 
prices nre righ t, and satisfaction nssored. 13
The Eastern A rgus
It will bo the nlm of the publishers to m ake the 
E astern  A rgus for the year 1894 an even more com ­
plete, well rounded new spaper than ever before 
Patrons of n daily paper w ant, flr*t of all, the  latest 
im portant new s, domestic and foreign. T he Argus 
has nlwnys had  a good regular telegraphic service, 
nnd th is servloe will be, In many respects, fuller 
and ot a broa ler scope in 1894. T he news of the 
S tate will be, ns usual, carefully covered by tele­
graph, supplem ented by a corps of vigilant corre­
spondents. A s regards the publication of local 
news, the A rgus has alw ays enjoyed the reputation 
of lending all Its contem poraries, and it certainly 
will take no steps backw ard In th is departm ent In 
1894. E ditorially , the  A rgus will continue to advo­
cate unswervingly the principles of Democracy as 
laid down by Jefferson, nnd endorsed and followed 
by .Jackson, by Tilden and by Cleveland. Upon All 
questions of Interest to the public the A rgus will 
express Its opinion frankly  and thoughtfully , and 
with due regard to the greatest good of the greatest 
num ber.
THE DAILY ARGUS,
The Dally A rgus will be published every morning 
of the year 1894, excepting Sundays. In its col­
umns will be found the latest news from all parts 
of the world by telegraph, while the adm itted supe­
riority of its S tate and local news will be constantly 
m aintained. Am ong the valued contributors may 
be mentioned specially L. W . 8. of New York, and 
Alfred Y ork, who will furnish an en terta in ing  a r ti­
cle each week as heretofore. T he A rgus has also 
made a contract w ith E dgar L. W akem an, the 
graphic descript.vo w riter, for a  series of w eekly 
articles entitled “  Tales of T en T ravellers."  T he 
series will run th rough the entire year.
Special u ttention will he paid to the m arkets, and 
accurate dolly reports published, as well ns a dally 
financial le tter from a leading firm holding a seat in 
the Now York stock exchange. T he daily illus­
tra ted  articles on the fashions will be continued for 
the benefit of Indy readers.
T E R M S :—50 cents per m onth or $(1.00 per yenr 
In advance, nnd $7.00 nt end of the year, free of 
postage.
THE WEEKLY ARGUS.
T he patrons of the W eekly A rgus get the benefit 
of the im provem ents made In the Dally A rgus. 
Hence they will have a new sier and more complete 
paper for 1894. T he W eekly will contain u sum ­
m ary of all the  w orld’s news, including of course 
N ational, S tate nnd local news. I t  will also contain 
accurate m arket reports, ship news, agricu ltural In­
form ation, fashion articles for the ladies, Young 
People’s Colum n, plenty of carefully selected mlH- 
cellany, including poetry, and short stories. In 
fact no pains will be spared to make the W eekly 
A rgus a more Interesting and valuable fam ily paper 
than ever before.
~ ~ T K ftV s-—y.TE-TlW . one year, free of postage, 
e i.su  In a lliance o r i J R T T * ! - '•>» > ««• 
Clubs of 10 free of postage, $10.00 In adv?tr.V^‘*
M. ADAMS & CO., P U B ' R S ^ * ^ ! ^  spont a few days in tbe city 
during the week?
9 0  I S x e l i t m t r o  S t
i PO R T L A N D , M AINK.
SEND f: r sample copies.
Boston Transcript
A tru stw o rth y , clean and interesting family news 
paper, free from sensational nnd objectionable mat- 
ters In both tending and advertising co lum ns; offer­
ing to the educated and intelligent public tbe most 
Instructive and enteitu ln iug  selection of new s, lit­
erary , political, financial, a rt, music and general 
topics of the day and season.
Daily Evening Transcript.
No Bunday edition.
Saturday Evening Transcript.
Sixteen or more pages.
Weekly Transcript.
Published F ridays.
A d d re ss  BO STO N T R A N S C R IP T  CO.,
254 W ashington S treet, Boston. Mass.
/
• !
A  B i t e
o f
T o b acco
In su re s  p leasu re . 
B e S u re  to  g e t  i t
BO STO N  L E T T E R . C H U R C H E S . M EN  AND W O M EN .
Current New s In And About Uur Relig- P er,o n . l  P a rag ra p h , of More or L ess T he M o v e m e n t .^ ?  
ious In stitu tio n s . In te rest to O ur Readers.
Boston, Nov. 6, 1893.
John Flanagan, a former Rockland boy, 
came nn to the city from Providence, rbnrs- 
day, to meet somo Rockland friends. Mr. 
Flanagan is In the employ of tbe Harris-Corliss 
Engine Co., at Providence. By tbe way, 
Joseph Flanagan, who used to work in the 
Western Union office in Rockland, and who 
learned the business of Mrs. A. I. Mather, fs 
now one of the expert operators of this city, 
being employed by the Associated Press at the 
t ffleo of the Boston Journal, a position re­
quiring more than usual skill.
Maurice Metcalf, who has had serious in­
tentions of locating in Rockland, has now 
given up that idea and will locate here instead. 
He is now the eastern representative of the 
Dill Spool Support Co., a concern which con­
trols valuable patents on certain machinery 
used in tbe production of woolen fabrics. Mr. 
Metcalf has an office In the Stock Exchange 
Building, A3 State street.
Rftlph K. Smith, a Bangor gentleman who 
visits in Rockland frequently, is back to tbe 
city from Elmira, N. Y., where he went some 
months ago to engage in newspaper work. He 
will remain in Boston permanently.
Congressman C. A. Boutelle was In town for 
a little while last week on his way to Ohio 
where he will make a few speeches on the 
stump for Gov. McKinley before the campaign 
closes.
Capt. and Mrs. F. K. Torrey of St. George 
arc in the city. Capt. Torrey commands 
schoonerfHattie C. Luce which arrived here 
last week from New York loaded with coal. 
His vessel is now lying at East Boston await­
ing charter.
Mrs. Chas. Athearn of Vinalhavcn, who has 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. L. I. Pendleton, at 
the Highlands, is now stopping with friends in 
Gloucester. Mrs. Henry Hopkins, another 
Vinalbaven lady, has also been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pendloton.
FrankJAndrews, who until recently was in 
the employ of the Wm. Harris Engine Co., of 
Providence, is now permanently located in this 
c ty .
Capt. Wm. Smith of Thomaston is in the 
city again, after a brief absence, his vessel, 
schooner Martha T. Thomas, having arrived 
from Philadelphia, Wednesday.
Thos. Walker of Georges River Mills, War­
ren, is seen about Devonshire street quite often 
these days. He was in town a while last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stackpoie arc here and 
will spend tho Winter with their daughter, Mrs. 
James Dingley, Roxbury.
Miss Jennie McLain is in town and will 
spend the Winter here studying music.
Dr. O. G. Sherman and A. F. MS 
den visifedjbe city last week.
C. H. and E. P. Washburn were here from 
Thomaston.
The new comic opera, “ The Honevmooners,” 
at tbe Columbia Theatre, has proved a popular 
success, and the large audiences which have 
attended have shown unmist ikable apprecia­
tion of the clever lines and the equully enjoy­
able music. Miss Hall and Richard Golden 
both have rare opportunities and improve 
them, and tbe songs of the piece are being 
rapidly caught up on tho street. The engage­
ment closes Saturday and will be followed, 
Nov. 13, by “ The Girl I Left Behind Me.”
One of tbe most prominent and best of all 
railrondfeoroedy dramas of the present day is 
“The Danger Signal,” which will bo presented 
ut the Grand Opera House this week This 
play is from the pen of Henry 0 . DeMille 
whose plays, “ The Wife,” “ The Charity Bail,” 
‘The Lost Paradise” and others, brought him 
both fame and fortune, and tells a story of love 
and duty as the pen of Mr. DeMille can well 
depict.
At the Hollis Street Theatre Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendall begin an engagement of two weeks 
and will open with “ Tbe Second Mrs. Tan- 
querry” for tbe first six nights, and will decide 
later as to the second week's repertoire.
Other attractions ore “ A Lady of Venice” at 
the Globe,r,the Lilliputians in “ A Trip to Mars'* 
at the Tremont, “ L’Entant Piodigue”  at the 
Museum, and “ The New South” at the Bow- 
doin Square.
Shlaf.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
Remaining in Rocklund postoffice, for the 
week ending November 4, 1893.
Gents* List. 
Annis, H. R.
Andrews, G. O. 
Vitkins, Phil. 
Bickiord, R. J.
Cates, J. H.
Clark, Clarence E 
Clussou, Capt. D. F. 
Clark, John E. 
Colbetb, Amos A. 
Collins, William 
Guesnoey, W. 8.
Dyer, Capt. C. E 
D.iley, Sam’l 
Kngbt<am, John M. 
French, Cap’. J W. 
Gray, Wm. A. 
Graham, Geo H. 
Houston, N. T.
Heart. Mr.
Hall, W T.’
Hall, James 
Haskell, John A. 
Jackson, Geo. W. 
Kellev, P. W. 
Merchant. Geo. i 
McImnsun John A. (3) 
Mitchell, Charles. 
Miller, Capt. K G. 
Mink. Orlando 
Paithley, W ilbur W.
Peterson, William 
I’bilhrick, CIihs K. 
Ripley, W. W 
Sleeper A Woodward 
Spear. Edmund 
S t. C la ir ,  O 
Trenbolm, W. A. 
Wooster, A. L
Lad<es' List. 
Abbott, Mrs. Jacob 
Bums, Miss Julia 
Butler, Mrs. Lucinda 
Clark. Mattie 
Dean, Mrs F. M. (2) 
Frost Miss Ana 
Piosi. Mrs. Emma 
Haley, Mrs. . W. 
Leighton, Miss Grace 
M arson Mt«“ M tine E 
McIntosh, Mrs J F 
Miller, Mrs. George
A. (2)
Norton, Maud 
Peroea, Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, Mrs. Mary L. 
Stevens Mrs- Fhebie 
1 tbhe'ls, Miss Lizzie 
Thompson, Miss Flor­
ence
Wardwell, Mrs. Julia
D.
SE  E T IN G  T H E  RACE.
After u long deprivation of tbe luxury of a 
Sunday paper this sectior of the state is pro­
vided with it through the enterprise of the 
Boston Journal. And now tbe Herald and 
Globe follow suit, and send a train across 
country irom Bath.
But 'twas the enterprising Journal that set 
the pace!
Revival meeting in tbe Methodist Church 
every evening this week. The paator will 
preach.
Next Sabbath at tho M. E. Church, the pas­
tor will preach in the forenoon and conduct re­
vival service In the evening.
Rev. Mr. Quimby, pastor of the Congrega­
tional Church. Gardiner, will preach in the 
First Baptist Church, next Sunday.
The Baptist Church in Brooklin dedicates Its 
new edifice Thursday evening of this week. 
Rev. J. H. Parshlcy will preach the sermon
The Ceda** Street Sunday school has changed 
Its hour of session to 2 o’clock p. m. for the 
Winter months. All are cordially invited to 
attend.
A very large audience enjoyed a masterly 
sermon at the Universalist Church, Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Stratton is making him­
self felt
A full day at the M. E. Church Sunday. 
Crowded audiences at the regular services and 
a well attended love-feast at 9:30 e. m., 125 
partaking of the Lord’s Supper. Seven were 
baptized and six were received into chnrch fel­
lowship.
St. Peter’s Church. Services next Sunday 
10;30 a. m., morning prayer and sermon; 
12m., Sunday School; 7:30 p. m., evensong 
and address, subject, “ The Growing Evil of Di- 
vor^  and Separation—The Teaching of the
Char S upon tbe subject”-----The Board of
Missions of the Diocese of Maine and tbe 
Woman's Auxiliary will meet in St. Peter’s 
Church, this city, Dec. 12 and 13.
At tbe monthly business meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist Church Fri­
day evening, the reports of the standing com­
mittees showed that a large amount of practi­
cal work is being done by that society. The 
committees are expected to report at each busi­
ness meeting, and no month passes but shows 
a large amount ot regressive Christian work ac 
complisbed. Following area fewof the lines ol 
wotk carried out by the different committees:
Devotional Committee.—Meetings sustained 
weekly at Bay View Chapel, Benner Hill and 
Morse’s Corner, besides considerable assistance 
rendered to the Glen Cove meetings. All this 
in addition to the local church work.
Memtership Committee —Nine new mem 
bers; 135 letters pertaining to tbe work of the 
Union sent through the mall to different per­
sons, and 145 welcome cards distributed to 
strangers nt the Sunday morning preaching 
service.
Educational Committee.—Thirty-five copies 
of the “ Young People’s Union” taken; mem­
bers pursuing the “ Christian Culture Courses” 
published in that paper, ard m mtuiy educa­
tional meeting sustained
Missionary Committee.—A live “Conquest 
Meeting” held each mon h. This committee 
has charge of the Light Bearers, an organiza­
tion for training the children in missionary 
knowledge and effort.
Musical Committee.—Has orynn z dachoru'k 
choir for the Sunday preaching services, led by 
0 .  M. Lord.
inclal Committee.—Gave tbe Union and its 
friends\h\50ud ’*,ne at Harvest Festival, 
and n t t i n i a '^ * 1 lor the  work
of the society. Yt T  committee is supefffiend- 
ing the raising of tbe “ self denial fund” which 
the Union is coileeting to aid tbe Friendship 
church to purchase a furnace. The week of 
self denial is to close next Wednesday evening 
with a lecture by Rev. Geo. E. Tufts, of Bel­
fast, upon Switzerland and Italy. Those hav­
ing the self denial envelopes will present them 
at tbe door as tickets of admission, others will 
Day 15 cents each.
Sunday School Committee—New scholars 
for tbe Sunday School; a training class estab­
lished under tbe lead of the pastor for the 
training ot teachers for Sunday School work, 
and Sunday Schools to be established at Morse’s 
Corner and No 9, Sea street. This cimtnit 
tee also ha6 general supervision of the work 
of the Bethel at the last named locality.
T O W N  M E E T IN G .
T he Citizens of T hom aston  Called in 
Special Session.
A warrant is posted in Thomaston calling 
the citizens to meet in Watts Hall, tomorrow. 
Wednesday evening, at seven o’clock, to act 
upon the following articles :
1 —To choose a moderator.
2. —To see if the town will vote to lea^e a por­
tion ot the land in the rear ot Watts Block tor 
the erection of a Memorial Building bv P. 
Henry Tills m Post, G. A. R . said building 
and lease to revert to the su’d town of Thom­
aston after P. Henry Tillson Post eeases to ne 
an organization or on the lapse of a certain 
number of years
3. — To transact any other business that may 
properly come before the meeting.
The Post, if it is granted this lease, will erect 
a wooden bui.ding 60 feet long, 22 feet wide, 
two storiQs, with slate root, with quarters tor 
the Relief Corps on tbe ground floor und Post 
headquarters up stairs. The Post bat, $1000 
for a starter, and prjpjse erecting a building 
to cost about $2000.
T H E  E L E C T IO N S .
Elections take place today tn Massachusetts, 
New York, Ohio and Iowa.
In Massachusetts tbi regular gubernatioual 
election occurs, «o also in Ohio and Iowa In 
New York the interest centers upon the election 
ot Muvnardlo be judge ot the Court ot Appeals 
Maynard is accused of stealings return from 
the < fflee of the Secretary of State, so that it 
might not be canvassed. He Is the regular 
nominee of the Democratic party, but some of* 
the leading Democrats are opposing him.
C H U R C H  B U IL D IN G .
W. H. Glover aud Co ot this city are build­
ing two churches—one for the Methodists of 
Green’s Landing a id a Union church at Swan’s 
Island. Fred Morse with a crew of half a 
dozen men are al work on the Green’s Laudiug 
Church, while Alden Hayden and crew leave 
today for Swan’s Island to finish the interior of 
of the church there which will bo ready for 
occupancy the first Sunday io December. G. F. 
Kaler A Co. of this city are making the pews.
Emerson A. Mank returned last week from 
Boston where he purchased a fine driving 
horse. During his stay in Massachusetts be 
j visited Sudbury, where be resided 18 years 
ago. Mr. Mank is up river gnnnlngthis week
---- Albert F. Robinson, Colby '93, was the
guest of his classmate, Daniel G Munson, last
week-----Harry Hitchcock of Benton Harbor,
; Mich., 19 studying medicine with bis uncle, 
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock, this city. He will attend
Brunswick Medical College.
F. L. Barrett of Leominster, Mass., formerly 
of this city, has been In town. Mr. Bariett is 
‘ engaged in the manufacture of horn combs,
brushes, e tc .------F W. Smith and wife left
today for Boston where they will visit a week
------- Mrs. T. H. Maguire of Jefferson was in
the city last week.
Mist Fannie Bunker has returned from Seal
Harbor------- Mies Winnie Dennis is home
from Gorham for a 10 days visit------- W. H
Glover was in Bangor last week---- Dr. R B.
Miller and wife arrived Friday night from
Chicago--------Rev. Fr. Phelau has returned
from the Fair-----Mrs A. H. Berry and Mrs.
Ada Keene sang in the Universaiist choir
Sunday------- Miss N T. Sleeper is now vis; -
ing in Elkhart, Indiana.
Miss Gertie Sylvester is visiting in Boston
-----H. H. Crie, Miss Nelly Crie and Kelly B.
Crie are in Boston with Miss Alztra Crie dur
ing her convalescence-----The family of Con
ductor C. L. Davis or the PuIltnHn havo arrived
here and will make Rockland their home-----
E H. Lawry and wile and Miss Helen Lawry 
arc on a trip to Washington, Baltimore and
other points-----Mrs. O J. Conant is visiting
in Waltham. M ass---- Mrs. John Reed of
Damariscotta visited here last week------- Col.
W. H. Fogler went to P .Hand yesterday to
Circuit Court---- Miss Ada Burpee is attending
tho Boston Normal Art School--------Anson
Gliddeu is visiting in Boston-----H. N Keene
and wife have returned from Hyde Park, Mass.
Joseph H. Flanagan of Boston is vlBiling 
his former home in this city. John Flanagan
is also home from Providence, R I.-----Thos.
Hawken and A. D. Bird are home from the 
Fair.
SO CIA L SALAD.
Society N otes, Parties, T eas and Other 
Like D issipations.
Mr. and Mrs. William Butler, residing on 
the Marsh Road, will celebrate their golden 
wedding tomorrow.
The wedding of Geo. B. Casey and Miss 
Emma A. Price was solemnized Saturday last 
by Rev. C. W. Bradlee. It was a very pleas­
ant home wedding at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Gtanite street. T u b  C.-G. 
offers its congratulations.
Miss Adele H. Wood entertained Thursday 
evening. Five handed euchre and amusing 
parlor games enlivened the hours....T he “Two 
Dozen” had an enjoyable social and supper in 
the First Baptist parlors, Wednesday evening 
. . . . I u  order to earn money to assist in raising 
the debt of tbe Cong’l Church Misses Mary 
Fogler and Adela H Wood have been selling 
tea by the cup in tbe srore of A. Ross W’eeke. 
They did a prosperous business.
C ITY  CO U N CIL.
U sual A m ount of B usiness T ransacted  
at the Novembei
The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening and tbe follow­
ing business transacted.
The petition of residents on Columbia Ave­
nue, for the city to accept it as a street, was 
referred to tho committee on streets. This is 
a thoroughfare running from the New Thom­
aston Road, near tbe old depot, to Pleasant 
street. It is 49 1-2 feet wide, nicely graded, 
and has five neat cottage houses, ail built the 
past year.
Tho special committee of the Board of Aider- 
men appointed to oversee the grading and fill­
ing in of the roadway alongside the electric 
road on North Main and Maverick streets re­
ported that tbe railroad company had complied 
with their wishes and recommended that the 
road and grade be accepted. The report and 
recommendation were accepted. The road will 
put considerable more gravel between tho rails.
The committee having in charge the matters 
of uncollected taxes for back years mode a re­
port of the condition of things, and un order 
was passed instructing the committee and city 
solicitor to come to un immediate settlement, 
either with the collectors or their bondsmen.
The Joint Spectul Committee on 8ewers, 
Alderman Crockett Chairman, reported recom­
mending further Investigation into the Ocean 
street sewer matter, und recommending that 
the Sea street sewer, from E. W. McIntire's 
residence to tbe trap on Sea street, be built. A 
subsequent order calling for tbe building of 
ibis sewer was passed in tho Lower Board. 
The Board of Aldermen refused to cor cur and 
a committee of conference was appointed 
This committee tailed to agree and the order 
remains hung up.
Tux Colleotor Farwell reported tbe collec­
tion ot $62 670.97 in October.
Ordered that a plunk walk on tbe west side 
of Suffolk street, from Ocean to Fulion streets, 
recommended last Spring, be built at once.
City Marshal Crockett was authorized to 
employ two more patrolmen for night duty 
whenever in bis opinion there was need. 
These officers are for the especial protection of 
the western section of our city.
A petition to uame the New Thomaston 
Road Shawmut Avenue was referred to the 
Committee on Streets.
Tbe assessors were requested to abate tbe 
tax of the Rocklaud Building Association 
which built und owns the Park Street Pant 
factory.
A communication was received from James 
R. Farnsworth, President of the Rockland 
Water Co., asking for a location for the pipes 
ot the new system to be constructed The 
M aycr wss instructed to notify him that tbe 
M ;jor and B rd nt A’Jermeu w uld slew tie 
premises with him.
Next Thursday afternoon was set as the 
time wheu tbe Mayor aud Aldermen should 
look over the new sewerage laid thia year and 
assess the sewerage tux of abuttors.
The claims of R. B. Follett, Charles F. 
Richards aud Miss Jeouie Kalloch tor injuries 
received through defects iu roads sad sidewalks 
were referred to the Committee ou Streets aud 
the City Solicitor.
Sch. Clara brought coal to A. J. Bird A Co. 
Friday from New York.
Sch. Maggie Hurley arrived Saturday*from 
New York.
Scb. Lulu Everett came down from Camden 
Saturday, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sch. Wm. Rice arrived Friday from New 
York with coabto H. O. Gurdy A Co.H BXK
Sch. Geo. II. Davenport brought wood 
Saturday from Machias for Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Wide Awake went to .Vinalbaven 
Saturday to load stone fot New  York.
Capt. ( has. W. Torrey has taken the 
schooner Commerce, the vessel sailing SaturJ 
day for New York with lime from Perry Bro/.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey sailed Saturday for New 
York from Joseph Abbott.
Schs. G. W. Glover, from A. J. Bird A Co., 
and Yankee Maid, from F. Cobb A Co., for 
Boston, sailed Saturday.
Sch. Richmond, with lime from Tolman & 
Benner, sailed Saturday for New York.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Merrill, with ice from 
Bangor for Philadelphia, was in the harbor 
Saturday and sailed.
Sch. Silvi rheels arrived from Bowdoinham 
Monday.
Sch. R. L. Kenney brought corn to the 
Rockland Steam Mill Monday from Boston.
S.hs. Woodbury M. Snow and Peerless 
arrived Monday from Boston.
Sch. Hattie arrived Monday from New 
York with coal to A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. A. W. Ellis was in the harh 
day with stone from Frankfort for? 
and sailed.
Sch. Fannie A EdHih sailed 
New York with lime from A. C.^
Sch. Alaska is at Gloucester full’
She is loaded with oil from Boston fot 
port.
Sch. Annie May brought wood from Bucks­
port for C. Doherty Monday.
Sch. Edward Lamayer is in the 
loaded for Richmond from F. Cobb & Co.
Schs. Nautilus, from Almon Bird, and Flora 
Pressey from Perry Bros., were loading last 
night ior New York.
Sch. Brigadier is Chartered to load stone at 
Clark’s Island for New York.
Sch. Chase is at the North Railway for new 
bowsprit.
Schs. Morris & Cliff and Nellie arrived in 
New York Sunday.
The following vessels were loaded 
ready for New York yestovday:' Red 
from F. Cobb & Co.; Julia A. Decker 
Jonathan Cone from A. C. Gay& Co.; Alfr 
Keene from A. F. Crockett Co.
The Thomaston limesters are about all at 
home. Sch. Eliza Levensaler is loaded with 
lump lime from O. H. Cushing & Co. for New 
York. Sch. Ringleader is loaded for Boston 
from Burgess, O’Brien & Co. Schs.James A. 
Brown, Wm. Butman, Diadem, Telegraph, 
Nettie Cushing, B. H. Jones, Lottie, Richard 
Hill, Effie J. Simmons, Veto, and Mary B. 
Smith are waiting for business.
Sch. Ira B. Ellems, Marston, is at Wild Cat 
loading stone for New York.
Sch. Robert Pettis, Pemaquid and Catalini 
arrived from Boston Tuesday.
Schs. Billow, for Providence; Ath 
Portsm outh;.,ru 
sailed Tuesday Irort
Sch. E. G. Willard saf!
London from Farrand, Spear^& Coj
Sch. Clara Rankin is hauled u p jF th e "  
son at Pulpit Harbor.
Sch. Ada Ames went to jf n a l  haven Wed- 
aid IIP for Sew York.
Sch. Montague is in the stream partly
loaded for N£w York.
Sch. W ide ?\wake is chartered to load stone, 
at Green’s Landhr^for New York.
Schs. Robert Pettis,^rolff K . C. Gankin & 
Co., for Boston, and Louisa FV<£i\ibs, from F. 
Cobb A Co. for Portland sailed Thursday
Schs. Bertha E. Glover, D. W. Hamma 
and Hume arrived from Boston and Cha 
from Lynn, Thursday.
Sch. Red Jacket brought coal for Fred 
Spear Thursday from New York.
Sch. Fannie Flint arrived from New York 
Thursday with coal to S. G. Prescott & Co.
Sch. Lemuel Hopkins, Carr, loaded with 
stone from Frankfort for New York, came in 
Wednesday leaking. Will discharge cargo 
aud haul out to repair leak.
Schs. Fannie A Edith, Portland and Edward 
Lameyer, Saco, arrived Wednesday.
Sch. Flora Pressey arrived Wednesday • 
coal front New York for FI. IL Hall A C
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S
R eported From  Brown A C om pany’s 
W eekly F re ig h t Circular.
The advance of the season brings no in­
crease in the inquiry for tonnage in the prom­
inent foreign trades, and as a consequence 
of the prevailing apathy the market display 
a conspicuous absence u f jo ne and stif 
notwithstanding the ^ flp E ’iative^y t 
of square-rigged vessels at hand. • 
eral cargo freights in all directions partake 
the prevailing quietude in other departments^’ 
with little or no variation in rates for Australia, 
New Zeland, the West Coast, etc. •  * * For 
River Plate and Brazil ports the movement of 
lumber, etc. continues slow, with rates to the 
first named destination about steady, and to 
the latter firm. In the minor foreign trades 
—West Indies, etc.—there is more inquiry 
for vessels, which being scarce are firmly held. 
The list of charters for the week is not very 
extensive, hut a more active season is close at 
hand and the undertone of the inark^ 
decidedly strong. Yellow pine lumber t 
coastwise remain quiet, but a firmer fe 
prevails and a rise of 25 cents per M. 
instances been obtained. A more 
advance in these freights, however, can
ly take precedence of an improvement in __
lumber market, which continues in a depressed 
condition. Coastwise Coal freights are fairly 
active and firmer.
Chakteks.—Ship D. R. Rice,San Francisco,
to Liverpool 25 s. 9 d.------Sch. A. h. Crockett,
hence to Antigua, £1,650, under deck cargo.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Charleston to New
Yor lumber, £4.87 1-2.------Sch. Gov. Ames,
Puget Sound lo U. K., lumber, 55 s.------
Bk. Levi S. Andrews, Boston to Mobile, 
guano, p. t.
Coal.—Sch. Effie J. Simmons, Weehawken
to 1 homaston, 70 cents.------Sch. Brigadier,
Weehawken lo Portsmouth, 85 cents.------
Set. Woodbury M. Snow, South Amboy to
Rockland, 80 cents.------Sch. O. M. Marrett,
same, 77 1-2 cents.----- Sch. JohnS. Beacham,
Weehawken to Rockland, 75 cents.------
Carrie L. Hix, Hoboken to Rockland, 75 
cents.
FOREIGN ARRIV AL8, 3
From Jan. 1 up to the present time there 
have beea 02 foreign arrivals at the port of 
Thomustou. The first arrival was May 16. 
The vessels brought 6000 cords of wood.
T H E  R O CK JjA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : j h s d a y
e .
A  carefu l co m p a riso n  o f  D r. 
P r ic e ’s D e lic io u s  F lav o rin g  E x ­
tra c ts  w ith  th e  o th e r  f lavoring  ex­
tra c ts  offered for sale, will c o n v in c e  
an y  p erso n  th a t  for s tre n g th , p u ri­
ty , d e lic a te  a n d  n a tu ra l flavor,
0? PRICE’S 
Flavoring 
E xtrac ts
« a re  far superio r. L a d ies  o f  ta s te  
o n c e  h av in g  en jo y e d  th e  d e li­
c io u s  flavor th a t  is g iven  to  
cakes, p u d d in g s, cream s, e tc ., b y  
D r. P r ic e ’s V an illa  o r  L em o n  E x ­
trac t, co u ld  not b e  in d u c e d  to  u se  
an y  o th er.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read 
able Form for Home Use
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
I uso and rocommend ‘'Dr. Prien's 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” ns tin 
strongest and finest, and an giving the 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture of Ice Cream
/ MRS E. W. THURLOW .
< Ice Cream Parlors. Oak Sti
LPERT TESTIMONY.
[ I , I  | | , r  I v -T  - I t .  I, .H I. 
, o  ’ «  „ g  E x
Itiink they are ju s t what they
and of the nn>t deliente
AIRS. E . L. P E R R IN S , 
taurnq^and Ice Cream Parlors, 301
• Ma in Street.
These goods can be found at the fol­
lowing stores:
E. P Rollins.
Perrv Bros ,
H. O. Gurdy & Co.,
A. F. Crockett Co.,
E. M. Perry,
G. W. Leach,
Wm. B. Hills,
Acborn & Thorndike,
Rankin & Co., 
nd, Spear «e-Go.. ‘
L. Richardson,
'J .  E . Frohoc,
C . A. Haskell,
H. G. Tibbetts,
Bicknell Tea Co.,
C Doherty,
E. B. Ingraham & Co.,
C. E. Tuttle,
Jere Harrington,
Donohue’s Cash Grocery. 266
Rockland 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden “  
743 Main “  
738 “
720 “
672 •*
_ 6 U S  “
*666 ••
686 ••
674 “
460 •• ••
442 ••
434 “
398 ••
377 “
368 “
306 “  *•
292 “
White & Case,O. P . Hix,
J .  H. Flint,
Theodore Roosen,
JV. E. Hall,
tox Farmers Ex. Co,, 
’bitnev.
262
246
234
166
State St. 
Limerock “
33 Park “ 
417 “  “
105 Sea “  
14 W ater “
Camden
J . F. Cliflfo’
C. E Shaw,
W. V .  Hodgkin?
E. L Dillingham & Co 
T. S. Andrews, 
b lasters  & Starrett.
, Dinsmore,
G iv W lo w e rs . ~
S. E  <S*K.LZ'abepherd,
Bod well G raaite Co.,
JJ. B. Smith,
B. Jones,
F. Myrick,
A. Davidson,
A. A. M iboney,
H. V Lane,
Booth Bros. & H. I. G. Co 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
L. A. Arey,
F. H. Smith,
C. S. Staples,
E. N Brown,
J .  M. Bartlett,
H. S. Sweetland,
Tlkigoun & Vannah 
“n r t  & M athews,
jW . Rawley,
Son,
B
W. M. Staples, 
obinson B ros.,
J W . E a s tm a n  & Co 
a. Fossett & Son,
D. H. Pulsifer,
John  Burnhefm er,
J .  W. Haggett,
F lint A
rkins,
S Fales,
Nelson Thompsou,
D. B. Cobb & Son,
V. A. Simmons
Cunningham & Overlook,
A A. Howes & Co.,
Farwell & Tilton, Thorndike Station 
"Davidson & Currier, Appleton
E K. Clark, Jefferson
Mathews & Young, Liberty
P 8. Ingalls. Hasorville
fhomaston
Rockport 
V inalhavt u
, H urricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
North Haven
So. ThomastoD
W inslow's Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
Union 
Waldoboro 
N orth Waldoboro
D am ariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
C’-shing 
Friendship 
Senrsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast
[Some Make Good 
Jthers Better
“ Magnificent”  Makes Best J
L ig h te s t ,  W h ite s t ,  B r ig h te s t  B read , 
D a in tie s t  R o lls , . . M o st D elica te  Cu 
M o st D elic ious P a s t r y .
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.
Ask your Grocer lor It.
Cobb, Wight & Co., Agents.
Industiia l News T hat Show s B usiness 
Activity -  Local Notes R egarding 
Things of In te re s t—The W eek ’s 
Record of Personals.
A ndrew  M orton Is b av tn a  b n  bouse sh in g led  j 
Jam es  S tin son  Is t h e j s n i to r o t  th e  R ead in g  
R >otn
l a g  C - J .  w as ihe  first arrival si tbe  R ead - j 
ing  R oom .
T be Second A dvents h ave  ta p l is m s  n ea rly  ! 
every Sunday.
t b e  ad v en ts  a re  h iv in g  a  new  ch im n e y  I 
' bu ilt in tb e ir  chapel.
Considerable religions interest is manifested j
In ihe various churches.
I The sewer on Summer street was flushed 
from the hydrant Friday.
It Is said lhat we have bad only three pleas­
ant Safa days since July 1.
Tbe electric railroad track to Camden is 
being graded and improved.
Some of onr people are patting the Winter 
garments on the fountains and shrubbery.
Bunnell, the baker, reports business good, 
and bis famous bread in demand,
The home camp meetings were continued 
last week at tbe M K vestry.
Robert Carey is having repairs made io his 
house. S. J. Treit is doing the work.
Gunnell, the baker, is to make changes and 
improvements at his place ol business.
B. W. Hunt and wife are housekeeping In
' the irtaper part of Avery Small's residence.
Mrs. E. M,Jordan has sold her Inlerest in 
the bouse on Commercial street to Mrs. A. E. 
McCobb.
Some nice hogs and pigs are being cut up in 
the markets. Onr market men pay 8 cents a 
pound for round hog.
The High School graduating class had an 
enjoyable sociable and dance in Engine Hall 
Wednesday evening.
It Is rather late In tbe season^to be digging 
potatoes, but Granville Upham is digging his, 
and is taking out fine ones.
The building owned by Mrs. Rebecca Snow 
and partly occop‘:u by G. H. M. Barrett is 
being repaired and will be painted.
Cranberries are plenty and nice. They re­
tail at eight cents a quart. On Cape Cod 
they cost from 83.30 to ®f 50 a barrel.
The Reading Room was opened Wednes- 
I day evening. The Society needs about 830 
I more. Have you sent in your contribution f
There was another war talk in T .V . Hill's 
j flsb market, Wednesday. This is headquarters 
I for reviving the events of the Great Rebellion.
’ J. H. Eells has in bis show-case a five, ten 
and 25-cent scrip, while T. V Hill exhibits a 
1 50-cent scrip. They are quile a rarity these 
days.
( An invitation ball was held in the Opera 
{ House Friday evening, with music by Bur- 
| kett's Orchestra and supper at the Carleton 
House.
Edward T. Payson of Camden has taken the 
j boot and shoe repair shop ol his father, who is 
I unable io do the work on account of pour 
j health.
People with pumps on their premises are 
1 getting them ready for Winter, in case the cold 
j weather makes the usual hivoc with tbe 
C. 8» R. water pipes ihe coming Winter.
Rev. Mr. J o h n s o n ^ '  ■»
our Advent Church expired Sunday of last 
week. His friends generously remembered 
1 him with a sum of money besides other pres- 
I ents.
] Th" Sunday night lectures by Rev. W. W. 
Ogier, at the M. E. Church, on the “ Lifeof 
Christ" will probably continue until Christ­
mas. These discourses are very interesting. 
They are illustrated by atereopticun.
Miss Nancy Piper died Sunday ot last week, 
at the bouse of A. S. Eells, where she had al- 
ways made her home. M is. Eells being a sis­
ter. The luntral was held Tuesday, Rev. T. E. 
Brastow oflicialing. Deceased was 79 years 
old, a member of the Cong'l Church, and a 
most estimable and highly esteemed lady.
The Read,ng Room has now been launebed 
on its Winter campaign of useiulness, and 
right in its wake should come u benevolent or 
charitable association to look out for tbe 
worthy poor in Ibe hard Winter approaching. 
There are more cases of need in town than the 
people generally realise. Organize in charity's 
name I
John Fuller was badly shaken up last Thurs­
day. He was driving into the Rockport Ice 
Co.'s lumber yard, when his horse became 
unmanageable and ran, throwing out Mr. 
Fuller, wbo was picked up Insensible, but soon 
I rallied. The borse tried to put up at a small 
j building, but the door was too smojl to include 
; the carriage.
' Tbe schools are doing well in all tbeir 
various departments. Tbe attendance Is un­
usually large. The rainy days have almost ail 
come on Saturday. Apropos of this a young­
ster was heard to ask another, one pleasant 
day, what day of the week it'w as. “ 1 don’t 
know," was tbe answer, “ but I know it isn't 
Saturday.’*
TO S A D IE .
By L. Y. B.
W rite you a poem, girlie?
. T hen  give me a thorne, I pray
Else my mu«e would w ander,
Fall, perchance, upon the w ay.
W hat? No them e? T hen te ll me 
How can I write arigh t?
I 'll took in your ey e ., maybe in them  
1*11 find a  them e a t eight.
Y ee, back ol th a t gleam of laughter 
See 1 eoulful thoughts and true.
The making ol mauy happy,
A heart of pure, “ true blue.**
So as I look to the future 
I aee, tike a  pan o f brigh t 
Your eweet aod womanly graces 
T racking a  home w ith light.
No fretting  o’er cares and eroeaee,
N o fears for the m orrow 's fare;
For Jeaue guides your journey,
He carries the burden o f,care.
Such a  preeisua plauner aud soother 
I see you become each day
T h a t I  ceaae to wouder aud wouder 
A t tbe uum ber wbo walk your way.
Su le t it  prove, my girlie—
Bo labor aodipray  aud sow ,
T hai the long stre tch  of fu ture
Curbing for ihe brick walk In Iront of the 
new blocks Is being la ll....C am den digs 
sewers with tin dippers.
Tbe roof is being pnt on Ihe Opera House. 
Tbe building hasn't settled any yet. The only 
sellling lhat Is anticlpited I’ piying tbe bills.
E. E. Boynton is to have a dandy store,with 
ornsmenlal steel ceiling, carved cornices, etc., 
. .. .F re d  Lewis expects to get into his new 
store next week.
The clay mine in Elm street has been another 
serlons handicap to tbe sewer crew. The 
work is proci eding very satisfactorily when 
one considers ihe amount of obstacles which 
have interfered.
Tbe sewer crew struck a bad place in Ihe soil 
opposite the Opera Honse. It was clay of a 
similar consistency with that found In digging 
for the Opera Honse foundations. Supports 
were driven down along the sides of tbe ditch 
to keep the earth in place.
Yonng’s Orchestra played in West Rockport 
Thursday evening....The Daniels building Is 
being painted....T be rear store in the Daniels 
building is to be filled with a stock of pictures. 
....M esser, Ihe barber, has a hard wood floor, 
electric lights, etc., in his new shop.
W O. Wadsworih has a nice market under 
the Achorn dry goods store. He reports busi­
ness starting in well. Mr. Wadsworih was 
formerly with D. A. Campbell. Ho under­
stands the meat and grocery business, is a thor­
oughly reliable young man, we hopo be will 
succeed in building up a largo trade.
Oeorge H. Cleveland exhibits a 42-uonnd
squash raised by J. B. Stearns------  FineWaur
kraut made by Mr. Engley is in the market
--------Edw. Rokes has opened a billiard ball
under the Montgomery law office on Mechanic
street------- Boynton's velvet taffy Is having a
great run.
French's Cafe is now open and is doing a 
good business. It occupies the entlro second 
floor In the handsome new Flelcber Block. 
The dining hall is a large and beauilful room 
overlooking tbo bay, high posted, well lighted 
and handsomely furnished. It is healed by 
steam and lighted by electricity. A private 
dining room, commodious kitchen, lavatories 
and toilet rooms complete the fittings. The 
rooms are reached by a broad staircase. It is 
a credit to the place and is already being appre­
ciated. • »
W. A. Coombs of Coldwater, Mich., the big 
flonr manufacturer, was in town Wednesday.
-----Dr. A. F.Miller was in Boston last week—
Steam heat i« on In Ihe Masonic Temple and
French Block--------Drs. Miller and Bisbee will
not move into tbeir new quarters until the new 
walk is laid. They hope to have a number of 
openings in their new quarters. Dr. Bisbee 
says they will have such elegant rooms that 
people will come np there and have teeth pulled 
just for the sake ot visiting the new offices-----
The boulders being removed from Ihe har­
bor, in tbe track of the dredger’s work, are 
some doien in number, weighing from 15 to 20 
tons each. R. S. Davis of this town has the 
'contract. A staging on four long legs is placed 
in tbo water, over the boulder. Standing 
this staging tbe workmen drill a hole In I 
rock, using a very long drill. A long lroo^llir 
with a split in Ihe end is put into Ibrnfl-f!? 
drilled. A w e to r M to t .
role the wedge is 
driven np into the slit, spreading it and thus 
fastening tbe rod securely into the boulder. 
With the aid of scows and derricks the lionlder 
is then lifted out of its watery retreat. A gov­
ernment man is here supervising the job.
Rockland was received in Camden nt noor, 
noon mall nt night night mall In the morning. 
The kicking waq ol n most vigorous nature, 
but they had not much chance to kick for Fos*- 
mnstcr Singh, sent a protest to Washington, 
D. C , and the trouble waj promptly remedied.
W. G. Wadsworth has nt bis market a big 
pumpkin raised bv Eugene Long of Lincoln- 
till®. It weighs 74 pounds.
W. C. Howe, the machinist, is kept bnsv at 
his place ot business, with C. M. Baratov. 
Mr. Howe is a very capable workman.
Moses Rankin, an need citizen of Lincoln- 
rlllle, 81 years, died Saturday week at Drake’s 
Corner. Tbe funeral was held Tuesday.
Ihoraaa Hopkins bad a severe shock a week 
ago, and Is now confined to his house. C. M. 
McDonald is In charge of the store on Mechanic 
street.
• •
Abram French was In town last week--------
Grand Master Bisbee, I. O .O . F , took the 
Rebekah Degree in Rockland Wednesday even­
ing--------Almost everybody la digging a hole
in the street.
War Crys are now on sale here--------Meser­
vey’s Orchestra plays here once a week--------
W. R. Oil,, wbo has been severely ill, is Im­
proving--------The Ordway Plaster Co. Is put­
ting in a large kettle and making other changes. 
Increasing business compels It.
C. M. Barstow recently shipped one of his 
well known heading machines to Virginia. 
This ingenious machine has a world wide repu­
tation, and is u«ed almost everywhere. For 
the first time In two years, so Mr. Barstow In­
forms us, he is up with his orders.
Currier A Son report the receipts of con«id- 
erable fox and coon fur—  -Sumner Conant, 
the boot and shoe doctor, is n jw pleasantly 
located in tbe base ent of Burd A Hosmer’s
new store, where he has fine quarters--------A
dead dog in the brook that crosses Chestnut 
street sort of stirred up the people in that vi­
cinity last week. Some times a dead dog is 
more offensive than a live one.
H. L. Alden, the newly chosen president of 
our Camden National Bank, la one of Camden’s 
best busluess men. He is conservative and 
level-headed, and Is thoroughly conversant with 
banking business, h ving been a member of tbe 
board of directors for twelve years. The direc­
tory of the bank is strengthened by the addi­
tion ofW . O. Alden to fill the place made 
vacant by the death of D H. Bisbee.
The dedication dance in tho new Cleveland 
Hail, Tuesday evening, was very much of a 
success. Tbo managers were Annie Richards, 
Sadie Pendleton, aided by Bertha Richards^ 
Louise Watson and Edna Sweetland. Meser­
vey’s Orchestra played and a nice oyster sup­
per was served at French’s Cafe. There was a 
large party from Rockland and all had a 
delightful time. A. P. Webster has ieased this 
hall for a year, and will conduct a series of 
nice balls and parties there.
N o t i c e  f r o m  t h e  “ T h r e e  C r o t t r s .
We will send this Box containing
Four Bottles of Elegant Perfum e
F R E E !
'Fo any address, upon receipt o,
(25) tw on ty -fivo  L a b e ls , token from a,
pnekage containing either T h r e e  C rm v  
• r e a m  T a r t a r  o r  T h r e e  C ro w  S p ic e .
(I) L a b e l ,  taken from i
1 h r e e  C row  L em o n . 
(I) L a b e l ,  taken from n
T h r e e  C row  V .in llla
2 7  L a b e ls  in a ll.
bottle containing
bottle contuining
lage, w rite your nam e and
j .  ;?  ‘ co igsfe« 
Y ou/M  Peonies
* Perfumes.
/ " I
B O S T O N  
C L O T H IN G  
S T O R E ,
A. C. PHHBRICK, Prog.
J O H N  B IR D  C O M P A N Y . R o c k la n d , M a in e .
•y I f  the  R n ra c t Hottlcn nro placed In W a rn  W ater, ’n a few m tnub a the Label* will come off.
| H a rd w a re  I ® tore-
H. H. CFLIE A  CO.,
lf i*‘ W i l l  C Fivo S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s  o n
B a r  I r o n  a n d  S t e e l ,  H o r s e  S h o e s  a n d  N a i l s .
C a r r l r t g e  St*x*k
3 L A C K S M IT H ’S  S T O C K  AMD T O O L S ,
m d  ’T r im m in g s ,  s h i p  i h n n d l c r y  a n d  I ' l . h r r m e n 's  O n o d s ,  Q u a r r y  S to c k
4 3 6  J V T n .ix r  S t . , n  o c l i l m i c l .  TV? o
‘‘rE P W ? *
O u r L o w  P ric e s  on the  
L a te s t S hap e
H  A T  S
A re  ap precia ted .
All the Popular Makes, inc lud ing
“The Harrington."
’“Youmans,’’
Lampson & Hubbard,
And Boston Derby.
At $1.50, $2, $2 .60 , $3.
PU LM O N A R Y  D IS E A S E S , 
SC R O FU LA , CH RO N IC B R O N C H IT IS , 
R H E U M A T I S M ,
- C U R E D  B Y -
r r
ol Cod Liver Oil wilh Hypophosphites ol Lime and Soda.
C U R E S  N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y , G O U T , A N /E M I A ,  
R IC K E T S ,
And Diseases Caused by F au lty  A ssim ilation j>f_FooiL. 
Sold by all Druggists. Look for I t R E tS ^ T o n  every label.
otE T sFA L  REMEDY CO., Rockland, M e. f
A s k  to see the
Duchess Pants
W arran ted  n o t to  R ip .
Prices— $1, S I.25, $1.50, $2 , 
$2.50, $3 , $ 3 .5 0 , $4 ,
_ _ K 5 J L 5 5 ,_ _ _
Megunticook Hall Is a good name enough, 
but it doesn’t express tbe Idea at all. Camden 
is to have an elegant Opera House, not a ball. 
Why then give outsiders fo understand that It 
is a town ball and not an Opera House ? As 
long as Mt. Megunticook rears its lolly escarp­
ments heavenward we need no other structure 
to perpetuate the name. Call it the Opera 
Honse and give the town good advertising 
hereby. Let’s see how 'twonld sound when a 
travelling company shows m both Rockport 
and Camden!
“ Wednesday night in the Opera House, 
Rockport."
“ Thursday night In Megunticook Hull, 
Camden."
There is an old postal law that there shall 
be put one pouch on a star route. From 
Rockland to Camden Is a star route. Tbe new 
man in charge of Uncle Sam's letter and paper 
transportation business discovered this rule, 
and as a result the Camden through pouch was 
discontinued, and all Camden mall was sent 
into tbe Rockland office, there to be pnt into u 
poneb tor Glen Cove, where the Glen Cove 
mail was to be taken out and tbe bag then sent 
to Rockport, the Rockport mail removed and 
tbe pouch with the Camden mail then to be for. 
warded to Camden. Tbe mall carrier is obliged 
to leave on the arrival of the train In Rock­
land, so that be could not wait until tbe Cam­
den pouch was made up in the Rockland office.
As a result tur two days malls arrived as 
follows: Tbe morning Camden mail into
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Krasins Wall has closed^jw j^e49fu i term'o, 
ichool at W ilas^-corner, St. Oeorge.
Zev ,D. B. Phelan of Waldoboro was In town
: week.
Mrs. Halda Andrews went to Boston tbe 2d 
Io visit iriends.
Mrs. Barziila Spear returned borne last 
week from her visit to Fitchburg, Mass.
Mrs. J. 8. Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Higgins of Thorndike, are visiting her.
Mrs. M. O. Robinson leit lowo ^Tuesday for 
Waldoboro, en route for Malden and New Bed­
ford, where she will spend tbe Winter.
Bert Robinson of Cushing visiled Iriends In 
town laat week.
P. 0. Cousins roiurned last week from a visit 
to (be eastern pari of 'be slate.
s
Mrs. Oeo. T. Harkness returned Thursday 
from a visit to tbe World's Fair.
Jackson Whitehouse, wbo has been cutting 
the Bolfast ship timber for Mr. Wentworth, is 
expected homo ibis week.
E. A. Wentworlb returned borne Wednes­
day from Virginia. He reports tbe Delia 
Carleton alt loaded with ship timber for Belfast 
part ies. ~ ________
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Butter
Makers
Should know that.
tbe first-prize butter a t  the
leading Conventions baa boon
salted wltb DIAMOND CIIYSTA1.
SAI.T. I t  fa tbe purest sa lt  made, 
preserves and bolds tbe flavor of good but­
te r  longor than  any other suit. I t  is free 
from bard mid flinty substances nnd always 
dissolves Just right. The leading butter 
m akers are using It and  praising It. I t  will 
pay yon to  fall In line. Packed In 280 lb. 
barrels— 221 lb., 58 lb., and  II lb. bags.
Bold by all dealers.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT Ok,
ST. CLAIR, MICH.
2 BIG DAYS 2
EACH WEEK!
C h iio ren
w h o  ar» th in , h o llo w -c h e s t­
ed, o r  g ro w in g  too fast, are 
made S trong, R obust and 
H e a lth y  by
S c o t t ’s  
E m u  Is j on
Ihe C ream  o f C o d - liv e r  O il. 
I t  con ta ins m a te ria l fo r  m a k ­
ing h e a lth y  Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, C olds and 
W eak Lungs. Physiciant, the 
w o rld  ove r, endorse it.
Don't be deceived b; Substitutes!
Prepared bjr Scott A Bowue, N. Y. All Lki^uU.
Alexander Oillla reports plenty of fish in bis 
weir.
F. A. Joyce is putting large windows In bis 
bouse.
The Artesian Well Co. is boring a well for 
F. H. Smilb.
Cbas. Fisk of Rockland has bought Otis 
Kent's driving borse.
Tbe clam factory has started up making em­
ployment for some of tbe people.
Will Stinson and wife are living In a part of 
the house occupied by Capt. Stone.
O. B. Kent brs bought a nice thoroughbred 
Jersey heifer of Cbas. Fisk of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs James Browne are receiving 
congratulations at tbe arrival ot a daughter.
The Ladies Aid Society had a quilting one 
week ago Wednesday, followed by a sociable 
aud supper In tbe evening.
Cbas. Fisk of Rockland was in town last 
w eek....W . O Waterman, wife and daughter 
Julia visited Mr, Waterman’s sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Conant, at Vlnalhaven, last week.
ROCKPORT MARINE.
Seb. Antelope loaded lime last week for Bos­
ton from tbe Shepherd Co.
Scb. Annie Laura discharged wood for 
Carleton, Norwood A Co., last week.
Scb. H. S. Boynton loaded last week with 
lime from Carleton, Norwood & Co. for Boston.
Scb. Emma Knowlton sailed the 31st for 
Portsmouth, Va„ wltb ice from Ibe Rockport 
Ice Co.
S e t s .  Petrel aud Antelope from Boston both 
discharged general cargo of corn and flour for 
tbe 6. K. & H. L. Shepherd Co., last week.
Scha. Riverdale. Cbarlea Uillinga, Oeorgle B., 
Emily Bell, Clement, Annie P. Kimball, Motto, 
Lucinda and the D. K. Ram all discharged 
wood last week for Ihe S. E. fit H. L Shepherd 
Co.
THE HONESTKIND
The a tten tio n  of all readers is called 
to  th e  follow ing te s tim o n ia ls : —
“ Allen's Sarsaparilla has cured my eczema, and nearly cured my rheum­
atism.'’ — L ewis Russell, Justice of the Peace, Middlebury, Vt.
“  Every doctor in Rockport gave me up as dying, but Allen’s Sarsaparilla 
cured me. I lia.I backache and headache, loss of appetite, could not sleep, dis­
tressed s|>ell, and all run down.”  — M rs. Nettie Greenlaw , Rockport, Me.
“ Allen’s Sarsaparilla cured me of dyspepsia and indigestion, after many 
other medicines and doctors had failed.*’ — Mrs. II. J. Barnes, Camden, Me.
“ Allen's cured me of Scrofula humor of longstanding.” — Mr. R ichard 
Saville, Vinal Haven, Me.
“ Allen's cured me of a severe case of biliousness, loss of appetite, and 
general debility of long standing." — Mr . E. W. F ullerton, Cash Corner, 
Cape Elizabeth, Me.
“  Allen’s cured me of sciatic rheumatism of 35 years' standing." — A. W. 
Burnham, 3 Wilmot St., Portland, Me.
Allen’s Sarsaparilla cures ALL diseases of the Blood, Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys. I l  is an unfailing remedy. Those who have used it claim it to be the 
honest kind, accomplishing many honest and wonderful cures. All druggists 
sell it. It will cure you. Take it now.
THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO.,
W o o d fo rd s , H e .
GUARANTEEDTOCURE
- - T H E  N E W  - -
4* H A R D W A R E  ❖  S T O R E
0X7 S E A  S T R E E T ,
In now  o p e n  fo r b u s in e s s  w ith  a n  e le ­
g a n t  l in e  o f n e w  g o o d s ..................................
BAR 1U9N AM) STEEL l.\ LARGE OR SMALL QLAATIT1ES. 
L A M S O N  cfc S T I M P S O K T ,
B LA  B 'iK E E T  H A K U W A E E  8 T O H E
To Htimaiate trade  and Induce cosh buyeru to 
purchase, I  offer th e se  standard  goods, w hich aro 
a lot o f cheap trash  b u t goods which a re  sold 
daily to the family trade, and by reading tho b ran d s, 
etc., you can see for you rself w hat I am doing by 
the uinc<nt sold lust m onth, which has induced mo
to continue the sales for tlilrty  doys longer.
Every M o n d ay .
Ht. Louis F lour, per hbl., w arran ted ..............8.390
4 lbs, 3 c r. Raisins.......................................................... ”5
2 Good P a ils ......................................................................*-4o
2 Good Broom s................................................................ 85
I lb Best Cream  T a rta r  (T hree Crow or
S tk k aey  & P o o r .................................................... 38
26 lbs. Itlce, very good, w orth 7c per lb ......... 1.00
7 Bars S o ap ......................................................................35
1 lb. Tea, regular 60c everyw here, w arran ted  38
Every S a tu rd a y .
Genuine Mugniflcent F lour II . B. G . Co,, all
statem ents Uj the contrary  false.............. 84.90
P illsbu ry 's  Bust, w hich you all know ............  5.00
T hree  Crow Spice, per package................................05
10 lb. Pail Fairbanks L a rd ..................................  1.00
6 lbs. Best Cunary S e e d .............................................35
N ew  Uarbudoes Molasses, one tria l will con-
vince jo u  o f its  w o rth .........................................38
2 Cuds Fine Peaches.....................................................25
OF" W ith every T en D ollars’ worth o f goods I 
have made arrangem ents witii a  w estern house to 
give m y custom ers a BKA.UTIFUL CRAYON 
PO R T R A IT  of anyone whom you wish in you r 
family, to bo oopied from small photo ; provided 
you purchase a fram e w ith it, which 1 shall sell a t 
cost. Call and inspeot fram ts and sumple p ic tu re .
C . E . T U T T L E ,
40 390 MAIN STREET.
SP E A K  BLOCK. N E A R  PA R K  S T R E E T
B E T T E R
T IM E S
A L R E A D Y
And still bu tter com ing; but we m ust 
have money to m eet presen t dem au ds, 
aud shall sell :
H E G A H U L IiM M  O P  C O S T
A Large Stock o f the Leading Makes of
Pianos and Organs
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
« 8 -D ou* tbuy  until you have eeeu ou r stock -O
PictnrB Frainine to Order.
MAINE MUSIC CO. «
CORNER MAINE ANU LIMEROt'K STS.
-------------------------- f ,
Widow G rey’s 
Salt Hheuui Cure
